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Come and see our assortment of Belts. We have s 
several new lob oi fine Leather Belts of all shades i 
and. kinds—Sterling Silver Mounted and Plain. ' 
Also many kinds of Sterling Mounted Cloth Belts. ' 
They art the newest and best In the market, and '

. at exceptionally low prices.

Cballener, Mitchell & Co.f*”JEWELLERS.
GOVERNMENT- *-• Î 

STREET.

J. Hutcheson & Co.'s Advertisement. ^

ÿ Worth ^
$ Considering
\àj Teasday, N.y 25th, led fab

■r belli dan, •« li>tai|g ti
\§f rsdaoa our itock of Cotton
•k" Iratafabrics. ChlooetKook
W I» «toot from, including
Vi1 tlgured Wo* Musllas, We ; Crow Ueoip, Wo.; Wo* Crapoaa, Wo.; *V.
WF *i«h ere* ■utHt|s, lie.; Crooeo, Wo.; Chambra»., lt',0.; .1» Iff
y£j CwlU, Penkm, Connu Clotki, Bicycle Suits and as on. ^

The Westside. ilfxè/
jjjj Queen’s Birthday.

'wf.L **" "•"•re- 4. Fiuicntso* a CO.

6-5 ;-5;-5 55

VICTORIA. B. C„ MONDAY, MAY 24, 1897.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

No. 72.
LINHER1» OIL—1Guaranteed pan» Bogltah 

«I -«tor per Wfc-ft. to 4 mMkro 'MN
pure toad. MprriW tbs.; Btophant, ffi.flO 
P« K» lb* J W Meltor. fort .tract.

. A «’HANl'E fnr choice collection* of 
t*lnn(M for oui* dullai, eoimlxtlng of toing 
Inc bnt.k4‘tii, row m, llllic*, bulimia 
plants, gra villa robnatn, etc. Polltcr.-d 
free. J. T .Hlulns, Cttlbnro Huy Road.

I I ItNlHHEI) R<>< HiB—Twelve rotoates*
w«lk from the poet oEll ; ' bedroom nnd 
•Itting mom or riugto Wdrwwt for la-tv 
or gentleman; flm- position, facing Hen- 
con HU1 Hark.*,Apply 4* Heywmrt eve. 
Terms moderate.

AK I- IHt.M'KItV TWILL just to hi ,1 et 
W**cwU JJxw^ Iti Uongltw. «uewt. . .. .

R EPORTS ON M i N BH- W J. R. CoweO.
**•*• The Victoria Metal-

16.00—No. 1 double acreeneil household 
ooaf per ton of 2.001) ilw.. delivered to
52f <L"M of the rtty A Hall.Govern tuent street. 25 Store street.

JUBILKH HVNTINti for .le^mtions Just 
m-plved at Wëecott Bros.. Wi Dougin*

l\èP yuumvi Isœ r’r
IB BUI papers. Mellor. fort .treat, ” 
above. Douglas.

TilE COMAS INX'IDE.x

-J. HUTCHESON it CO.

THE WESTSIDE will célébra^ by keeping epee ell iey. 
-----------  4. HOTCHISOW â CO.

Conference Hvtwttu Fr««nk-nt of State» 
the Premier and Seuvr Saguat».

Loudon. May 24.—The Standard*» Ma
drid coriwpoudHirt »a»n: “lu a. confer- 
vuee held between the prtwudvtu cto the 
atoate, the premier and fctoaor Sagaaui 
ttkli reference to tt»e Comas incident, 
the president said be wimJd »ot le just: 
twd in itrterferime. asr the affair had ec 
vwed ia the senate chamber. He de
clared that the oppotutfcio ought to be 
si.tiehed if the Puke of Teturan aiummuh;• 
od iu the vliawlrer that he ta*vi r intended 
a slight or offew*»*
ty. He added
«‘vuld not <liK|H‘Use

WEYLER TALKS OF 
ACTION

Ho Will Not Be Surprised If Congress 
Concurs In the Resolution of 

Senator Morgan.

Jinjfocs Evidently Bent Upon Forcing

Country Into Some Serious*
Foreign Complications.

R<dtices That United States' Profes
sions of Friendship Have Been 

Finally Unmasked.

-----XT, '*wk’ M#v
upfcilil to the Journal from Civnfug-n, 
Culkâ, given the following intervi -w w ith 
* 8idhln-O^jifypl Wkiyinr wxitHwny the 
artioii iff tlie I’mtitl State» upon tie 
Morgm.t resolmhav

“1 am not surprised, iior *hall I be. if 
the bouse should coocur in the kf-nate 
resolution and wutl k to the i»rv~<i<lviit. 
Y.*# j;naroes an- in the middle nod -ri- 
dently bent upon foreing the eounrr;- in

THE BUSINESS WOLD.
- - - Uwtx 1*. ^-nfimriTirami' flgh fc

on the TeîE of Vorameree-

' . Mn - il
Mmairiilv Agenvy to-day ways:

Th<* blight improvement in trade Li in 
the tendency of bmini'H to inervaae at 
a few <-itiva m tlie Northwest, oh the 
Pacifie const ami the South Atlantic 
tinlf States. rl*here ie an increased bny- 
itt> at BiUtiiuorv. Atlanta. Bimrttiglut:! 
snd New Orleans, where trade- has re
vived on the annonm^ment that North
ern Lrnttvtuii'i. Mlaxiastfiÿif 8hd Affclhrai 
ff«N*te«| district* are lieing placed under 
ettlfhràtii.n. nnd riiat the druiagc ja lces

kales at Milwnakee. Omaha. Chi«-igo ; ud 
Si. fa»ui*, «'id exports of general m«-r- 
rh: ndis- ond lumln-r from Han Frau- 
<*hw-o have im n-.i*ed.

Ad vives from California are that lick 
of seasonable- rains and .kmg-emMiuued 
dry winds hare injured the wheat and 
fruit crop*. Larger Eastern rentres re
port the movement of meroiiaudiae slow 
and trade «lull. The aetison kr so far 
advanced that , no gi-w-ral recovery is 

i.iboàfMl for imril a ?.. 
eels in.

Iihlustrial. di*turbanr« « have - mr.rk«-il 
building. and othe» industrie*, noiflbty 
clothing, mining and iron steel.

There «ire 241 hnwines* failure* this

Jubilee Guards of Honor Arriving from 
Every Quarter-Strange Uni

forms Seen Everywhere.

Thoroughfares Trained With.. Plat-, 
forms—An Air of Bustle 

and Animation

Proposed Jubilee Dinner To the Poor — 
Much Interest in Prjice 

S««rfs Visit.

? Vorfc, May 24. Th,- l>nii|i,n t^rr-
of tlM, Trltmw ,lMlaj. 

debiler scent» ,,f honor ar<. arriving 
fn.rn . vfr yuerter, snd «trenge sad 

O,-il il, tile rnlitd Strtee. Whh'-h L net ! f*n.t.,*tic “nif,,ruw ate oestanlly wt 
far from what uvir I»- eelled ibe nor- „ sod I»*». A large pert,
mnl. This total I* ivunparvil with 2T»1 ®" ln<,lan i««>Mes. repreweuthig twwtr 
Inst week, nnd 216 In the third week of ; can*- up frum Plymouth by thiw
May. 18B6. ITiore nrv 21 fallnrci re- m,,rulng*e tram, mmit of them Iteing car- 
ponthi from Canada this wcvk, crmiiNir- n*r-V commander* in the Im<M-rial servlvv

---   -, ——— use ivuiiir ih-
10 son*- serious foreign complications in . - -------- ------------- ---------- 1~-
onfe# to distra.-t Mtcntion from the fast ! w ,aaf wpi*k. 2R In the wnyk a
ai»prbaw-hing international criids. A few U‘"r ago and 25 two yvare ago. 
scattering bands of Cuban dynami cr«. ,h,u * Mercantile Ag>nry to
raUraad wr<*cker*. horse and cattle | aaya:
thieve*, phuration burner* nml highwxr- JTnmletakuhk erldence of Impnrvt nn-nt 
men $SfW in the tiebl here, who htdd 1.0 j^ the gom-ral increaeo «>f vom- 
i*)rt Sn-I INH.SCNW no seat of clrll govern- nfr<iaJ ,n*,u,• "‘"«tlY f«>r Eaen-rn mèr^^ gm regim<nts
mei* m* v~ OO right to rxpevt recognition ; WCompanl^ though aome well- looking, like Turk* ml wenrin^ 11

,em..k..1:^1—I ................... known hot#**-* in the Middle Ww *i>- ' t.mldJ .mi «Î. «earing blue
I, frum ^ ‘ *ml " »«** W» with

that w never httemlvd nen1 <«» ext»-< t re ognitwn.
to the UU-ral uiiinwi-ff di,tin<‘ti°11 at Fre*id«-nt XlcKiidcy's
that the government : fke ,etv *»f «7 wn pro- .. ___

could not dispense with the Dukes eer : rlemà?n" »fti<*ially d<-r|flrrng th«- gt trier ,h<‘ ^ « 1<mg thm- Iibt ‘ London ,!,*.* n
eégn affaira, be- D‘r! ** the i»lnn«l t.. be Already ; Im>' u f,,l! v h 1 £

cause ! to conduct im- w"!,y h»l*l the W * P"»»f fn.me«l wi.l, , !T
portant ami impending aegutistiuw with ur* h> th< .ridicule of Bnropai n 1 row era, thnt nfw Cosiness ha* Im-ch largtr than 
foreign govern incut*. Hngawtu "od &*** a IxfUthy ouH.urst of in-*- have mppoeed. Uwetota of hi.mey ,® ,to°!,”î ™

"• rehearsal of trooping the mt- 
or» by the Home tiiumls y«t.ter«Iay there 
were detachnn-nt* „f the Iiu«»ara of the 
Hierra Le<»m- and North Borneo pollee. 
T**re were also files of Wrat India» n+- 

Heaptlhi* from Cypnia.
wearing bine

gWEILER BROS. ; II

«WiesailBm aeo

CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

HAMMOCKS ..... 
CAMP BEDSTEADS m - 
CAMPING UTENSILS 
FILTERS .
ICE CREAM FREEZERS. 
WIRE MEAT COVERS. .

FOR COOKING. ETC.

portant and impending ucgutiativiw with 
foreign govern incut*. Seie-r S»ga„ta 
prrbu.sci to give his foJovtvrs evnrtiia- 
tory ndvice. Me *mniit«m«-,l a meeting 
Of the Liberals!! who. alter prolonge 1 
tl.KU-H.lon. gave a vote of confidence in
Seuor SoguHta. with imimk-tiou* *0 »ei- 
tle the conflict on the unth-retandiigr 
that they would not enter the Oat*-*
till the government had given them eat- j----- - — ■ w »-,m-«»iui issue
isfucliun, aa Heuor Saga*ta ,U*musl pru|e ÇroP»«e«l now Homiah loan in 
vr. The (’unservatite* intimated they j ami Vienna, and enable re to
wiull f nlow the devis toe of the Laliera’x, ' ^ *«wi the war with renewed vigor, 
and therefore, only the mintoterUritot* ' •'ereobelly. Ï shall be glad if récogni
tive been prevent in parltonn-ut «ioce ! tion our roakton will rbetv be
Friday. The premier on receiving th<* rVor<* 1 «toflned. It- will work to

« itifoniHil the ; ...... -
Queen Itegent, who jumiumucd a coeneil tjvafy with th,. United fttates, place the

_ ,.m»r
the t nite.1 Htnh** senate, which a ma- bineiga r -rident*, and I shall lie troifld- |

a V -n r.,ir-kis-nri 1 powers,
and profitsd a Ix-nlthy oultmrst of *«-*- 
patby forth,- Spa tosh canto», e*pifitlly 
from neighboring r?ld world governments, 
akn poMcwlng coioniea 1» the West In-

“I* brief, recognition may aid the Cn- 
beii ran ta in placing a few homla in the 
Lnttef State*, hot it will *f the same 

‘•fwere the successful issue .«f onr 
Pa»?»,

BRYANT'S STORY.

l-ear. with ronsiiV-rablr- amount* from thélr*» **
,h,. K.m,h X.., f,T „ |„nc ,lmr 1.
mmin nUI l,nn. I„,i fuly half -hr l^mil .u ,!,».« m>l look likf uwlf, ke.

«■hung, rirr, ,*“**■ J1"- .l-yJn-Kwl Ibnrou^f.r,-. ,r,
- .. „a* been Inrgir than I>Mtf->rms ami stands »r-
mnny have auppoeeil. Receipt* of hi.mey i îr‘te<* a ■WBt* in advance of the Jubl- 
from the Interior exceed nhipui -nt« by P*rade. hot there U an unwonted air
*1.506.660, mostly from fhe Middle bnetle and animation in the crowded
West. Export* of gold have no in- "treet*. s which Indicate* that the gala 
flnt-nce ami only signify the willingness «wk to already anticipated with plea- 
of itustod to guy a price for the gold eurable excitement/1 
needed. ! New, York. Mar 20.—Mr. ÎTaroid

Th.- iron industry ha* quite an In» Frederie in his ruble letter to the Times 
creoae in new hudne**. though not in *11 vnlay ha* considerable to sar regarding 
brauchra. I>ow Houthero freights mar- the fn^wed monster Jubilee dinner to
k , e,nJ Ml<*,mor? ,nm •*.** NorfH- the poor «.f lymlon. He wires in nert 
and Eastern fqmmlry i* slightly 'ower. a* follow*- “As a result r th* i•<**■ «o ai8 * rwsLurg. . ÈLurnTiL J2LÏÏÏÏ1
Th" Cirnrif" work» nr» no* tnmine „f the i»«* of u
«m ................. « of mil, daily, m-n.-lv ul “•."•Ha-re
on oM .«Srra nnd rxport, ,f nni.llol ' Z. Z'J '. '.M IT - ^ "
prmlncfs increase nTe,lrtw Will framewort

K,l.» of c„p,».r. ".aid ,o V noariy «0, '' ”nlfl»el The qu-Mi.» la-.

to 11 \ <> 1rs Sr lake, nnd tin voie to LU ^k,r“ OfftuhiBy the |>HrovbinI uiitliori- 
centa. in tjrftr of large arrivals, ihmigh tlee* tbv a”11 |*r»oew all limiting it
hnk xvse uofiL-,., at eo OH__ 1 ..1___ to wllilt tlivv .sill r‘ '*

tu,. I nite.l HtattEU aeitole, which a urn- '«mee r-sideut*. and I shall lie tro.#»!-! f«rT*kex and tin roae to 13* *. * 1 me lamwnmi «irtt.orà-
jority of newepepera and minister* allevt U'm bv constant romptointa nml of- î?*”!*1 in of ,*ree "fri*»)», tbough ***• g”10* a”*1 l»ar«,«rti*all timilmg it
to rfleeUti a* without iui<*;i uii*v. au rWi«*ulon* dvtnainl» from th.- Am- h al*"Z." wp”kPT *f *125 and tin plates w”*î 111,1 “th^ dewrving poor.'*
bearing upon the imniwlinte rehtoums i «rn-.Laronsul*. It wmild 4]*, r.d1*r> the i* also a^hade lower. 10 »* «Mm-pn>frasionnl phtlan-
tbv- tw» ,x.nn*v4— - Hrimtiw avm-rnment of all r»^iM„„i->HHtv -V*" "f W001 denraue. thongh, atm sharply „hje<-t*. nnd bold» that

fl.wTvw.Hi. . ..r -------- - * greater than when the mill* were busy. r,lf* «Minttiu» was intended for the out
Imt manufa cmrewu are doing scaret> nuit poor, who pœstae* noth Big what

’ :r:.j

FOR . .

bag ram’s Whiskey
.-.-y- -" - --- —  * j^taaswÉSVfcwwiwa* i... 1I1» ■- r«rs AAA*-d#*»T*"A»*

P. R1THËT & CO., Ld„ Wharf St.

1HEFHELD CUTLERS’ STORE.
TABLE KNIVES, PLATED FORKS, SCISSORS and SHEARS, 
DESSERT KHIVES, POCKET KNIVES, PUTED SPOOKS,
TABLE CARVERS, RAZORS, RAZOR STROPS,

e f Aod a Cornet» Shawl,, Outâti, at ___
1 i-/Jx O) 78 Goreroment Street.

FŒLD...
AND

MARINE.
Ijaat to hand, oor direct Importation of 

flneet good* made. The largest aeaott- 
t ever shown In British Columbia.

lee onr Extra High Power, lî Une Ctasm. 
The finest produced.

Tie New Witne-se In tftw Durrani Case 
Make* an Explanation.

Monte vista. Opto.. May 22—Bryant, 
the new witnew in the Dur rant manier 
ante ht re, last nigln expiainod Uuw he 
tuna* tv lie in the Emmanuel «•imnh *t 
tbc time.of the murder of Rhtucht* La- 
motto. lie aaya he wa* .Mxiipyiug tup- 
hiahfd rooms ,m Jtwsig* street, lait not
niMaensM! wfÈnm ^eai
lug any money. wa* tiiria-d out and bail 
uu place to sleep. The fitwt tight he 
slept on a wood pile. The second he 
went to Emummitl church, thinking to 
find it uukfckvd- and he uutockvd ti with 
a wire and »> nt to aknii. He was 
awakcue-l by a vim thing noise a'nd heard 
•onnda of sui>prvw«ed breathing. Itttong 
i-p ami looking over the tops of the wai* 
lie saw a man take up a woman and 
carry h<-r in tAa omw with one b«iml 
over her month to the aouth corm-r of 
the church. Then he beard gruaiw and 
bean! the man aay. Mfhat kill» that evi- 
dtnee, thunk God."

He «lipped out of the church upohaerv- 
ed ead un*sl m the «dmdows awaiting 
the coming out of a man so he ctnil-1

=. W. NOLTE & CO.
The Optician». 37 Fort St.

with which !» Incorporated

The Victoria Assay Office,
■O POET 8TBEET, . . YICTOBIA, B.C.

Orai t»«un In small quantities snd In 
bulk by any known procès. Mill tests op 
to 20 ions.

PBICBS FOB ASSAYING:
g?'11 ...........................................................»! 00
?llT” .....................................................  1 00
**•<« ................................................... . 1 00
1 opper ................   1 00
Gold and Silver.....................    l go
fUh-er and Lead......................... l 80
OttfiL Stiver and Copper........... ............3 00

For price* on other . MeUI*. milt Irate, 
etc . apply to
W J U. (OWRLL, B.A., F.G.8., M B-

a- ------ "About"tty o'chark the man v»a*u-
mit and to- walked iNWt him a ml he ob- 
wrred hi* fratunw car, fully and knew 
it to to- the Rev. Mr. G*bwm, the pe*t<»r 
of the church.

Mr. Bryant wew born in Faria, Frasa-v- 
but grew op in Kent. Kntf and. ami went 
to California in 1847. He wee a mem
ber of Cnpt H. I». Strert'n <'omi»ai»y K. 
Second Regiment. VkklforiUa Cavaliy: 
aJso an Indian scout. A prmiiiwnr 
phyaitian who ha* examined Rryaut sa)-* 
be I» sane at present, though he tiutto by 
qnetotonlng him that he h»4 an iiiUetic 
fit and that rli, - , , ,

f. r ,1» *«n«l,. ofin.Hr WITM» 11,» fin» it Spanish .k»
from, sml fnrh. r «impllfy mi-fcr, |IT 

•» lb* ri*bl |m,r,|
pTwi, Am"1'*n ,r"w«' wh»n,-r»r ■».

”*• « "ball heartily rejoin» tint 
the enMhmi ami hyporrisy at the 
l nllcl male, orernmenl of ha roitori*. 
cl profiwaiona at fr|»n.l»hi|, shall |m 
OnaHy unma.kcl I hare always had 
llttl» n.oMene» In the «liwerlty of H, 
aasertama. Raeh nem- devlarallon from 
ftAAiunaau. mteslàts.1. ’.L.. ,w w 

■martwnllhikia «m*M"Th phtmTOn» ih, 
rnha'^ena* ..ff fhelr guard, ha, lur^r- 
lahly hern, follow,,! hr the *,«,msr- of 
cane new filil.unler from an Am-wlean 

v " *rm* an<1 nrnm,,nition for mr

H-e eaptaln-ieneral exprewaui dellcM 
at the prapnaithw th hire the eon.tlS 
hrwe fiirnlah free rthnaportaU-ma to elf 
American* who drain* tn return to the 
1 nite.1 Stwtra. hut raid he considered 
* JÏ”1 if* Awl 1o rraidenf
A men i-an* an indirect and unjustified 
attempt to interféra |n local affairs.

EOHOFti OP THE WAR. 

Terrible Rxcraem of Italiana-Grrara

■■Pair

CIGARETTES
.THE OLD RELIABLE-.

PER PACKAGE

17 PRIZE MEDALS.
I'*- S- KIMBALL, Rochester. N. Y.

Cable N#-ws.
toed™. Maj 2, The Time» Bnejns

Ayres n**lsl says: •Teh1ruins from 
lirasnian front»* of Ureguay «ay. the 
rehela have m tde a dotermined atanrl at 
Klterta'. The guy^nt

(With «..Terre loan. They are am await- 
;n* reinfrwtvmenla.

A grant, Iluaraiy. May 21. Hungar
ian pa|«*rs ar. ime the Catholic, clergy o, 
fomenting ri.ua by aaaertlng ihat lhe 
-t< Termneo* htlende tiuroflnelng virfl 
marriage. Soirller» .rrerigned t„ pieaeafe 
order lb II,.sola have Ueu g,»,( ,„ f
atoned by a crowd numbering a tho.r.- 
■ nd. muétly women.

It le à fortunate day for maw wbee he
firm rli.eoverr, th.1 value of Ayer's Har- 
Mirarilia as a World (ariAer. With th,, 
medlebte. le kfwtwa he has found a run 
(dy upon which he «say roly, and that
We im-h.itg tnstn.ty s arTSiT cihijuSSTT
Haa ernred other.; wiU cura’yoé.

-The n.vttAler l. ,1 «trnilg. wall fllilah- 
- maehhit. rttpaMc of carrying ; cut 

OTSY httsidrevla „f miles with the great
est of satisfaction

Tesulon, May 2t.-Tha Telegraph'» 
eorreaiêmlent at Fplrns give, a terrilila
Idrt.iro ,d the -xr.-varw of the Italian, 
while travelling from Arfn t„ Zavenlr. 
At Zavinia the villager* tit-,*! ! halt rig. , 
rnd Ihwi- un» a renerul mail-- The 
Italian» ilhplayed a Hag of trace an,I if- 
terwanlw they were tUkrwefl to enthprk 

Ion,Ion. May 24;—The HhrodaWs 
Athena cerroepondest aaya: ‘TTie g,rr- 
ermnent'nnd people are now aoxiems for 
tltaarming rhe inirmtlara. The Orvet 
army la paralysed, ami new» eoraes Inim 
Ralonietl of the qla|ulteh of large en
forcement to Thewailv. At Trilvltala and 
KarUltsa the Turk» have aoira-l the earn 
to the raine of , mefion ,lru,-lim,w. Croit 
In,I,gnetum I» .ttvpijivr.l ,t the story Ihn* 
ITeujm.t H-vrria w*s kHled with the htt-t 
of A rill? hewn»» -he was mtaMe to 
walk. ’

...... -.<«»»»_. Win, ilWF't-ra- 1
ecoAH ,iSDiiinn thbkatbnbd

An Ur,a- Prodectlou ef Ilgl.OOn Tone 
ttv|Htrietl Krodi. Boeiww Ayres.

Lon.l,m. , May 24 —A dhqwteh front 
lluuuo» Ayrtw says: The tutgar imhi,- 
try la threatened with a «even- rial, 
owhtg to tbu over production in ex,awe 
<if the araiinhle export for the eurent 
>v of mere than MXt.OOD tone.'

■nn m.iiini.’r mrers an- ware ly poor, woo poescra «othuig wb»t-
anytblng. most of their poraihlc demand jiW, iwit even a cbanictvr. These latter 
f«>r month* atoxi-l baring been placed insist that t.» confiut- the feast m, the 
The Wratwn ooàdera begin t«> offer »t Uriah Heap* who I,av,- cultivated the 
likfll2| ,-ent. lower than of late. pa rouage of curate. j ami o.,.t.hhw

THK PKK'f t«r an vi ,i ' ’v<,al<1 h* * tr*'"",,r what the prin-
THh. I HU K (th 811ALR. cee ,l,«ign«l other, rrtort that to

A v*rv It..-,- n—it— t„ .» TV-, . •,in'nii • h»*nl tor thieeee. trampa and A X.wy llrovy P^toa to «TO Prie, of ,ruffl„„-m would be a crime
-»«»l«d «he moraity of 1'hri.tian Bng- 

Xew York Mar 22 -Th. I™™| Uml Moreover the city magiatrate.
JtfrtfeA JfVWirolltewbhaaMAwd, "**np 111*1110 hMhf ■
— rent* per ,mnre. the Inw.wt pulttr It „ vT^ T'4W 'Y 
he. ever leached. for a shorTper- , *? JT tneI” *£' ;•«•'”“«■
hel.lu 1W4. when i, acU at 58 ™t, , //. .. ."T l: h*,ll-r,v
per ....... Th,........ . d.wlme l„ »i|. î'!1" "haH tn-^‘verted from ja.,.l.„, to
ver I» .«rihute.l l„ tuutiv different re.: l-"'''n“-d. slmlheld ,«d ,dh«4%tro. to 
•o». Pori, hn. Ireen fairiy flnmM with ! ^ U7dton' ,1W ,c"
South Amerkau ,h liant which have Iran > tUM. t»’’..A.rt,*U”. f*flPOT..*‘ r^' 
»uhl then, a, low a, 2 franc» 22 een- g*.rUr r|f,n,,rilm,i"n«. when «ending a 
time» for the dollar The "hip-load of mutlim. In numtloiilng Bog-

ruptwa. the lowem price on rocort. The , ‘T£*U' T'l1*'"* JS 
exehauige 1,,-tweet, l„„,l„„ Shanghai lJ ** «“W U"’
ha, aha, fallen to ulm.et the lowrot : f "’JTÏ.TT "è "Tï"‘'’’’T
and even at the low rale Phi„, due, £“"»• * JT*j*/11* fm,m hand, 
aheorh a large quantity of mirer. Oat- ef «he Lord Maywr l enteaamd to a 
lug from the dee la ration t.y Japm, of it. ZL”"
intent Inn to abandon the urn* of mirer aa i „„ L !/„ ,f „
k. rn.mt.rt txmmg» .«d-gom-m wwnld : , “ MBpSHU —W
ira-i$: WÎ^--5rT*F-«irer mei
been Ntcadily declining.

AT TAM FA. FU>)tlDA.

XH - . ---------—
g~T i ■ ■ ■ —

the Jubib-c i* to lie young I*riura Ru- 
vto is the elitwil mm of 1‘riiu-raw 

; Marie il'Este. wb«x a Mrhtly Bncgl de- 
• Heendnnt fr«>m Janie* !.. oiaghi U* be- 

B.xtl - Watsh pA Fart>i-|Mite in Olvtr* ^ueen of Upland. Kupcrt I» ,w «to the 
tion of Queen'* Birthday. ; hsndeoierat men in the Almanach de

------- --  i Gotha, and the yneng bh»Ml« of the
Tampa. Fla.. May 24.—The Bhitwh White Rviee clique are here bn ay cenvaa- 

n^n-of-war PelW arrived at Tampa fling all Soft» «to plans for advertising 
bay to-day to partiiipate In the célébra- themwlre* by smgltng him out for ac
tion of the Queen's HinInlay on May 24. t lamatlnn.**
The Britiah *t<-am,<hip f'aetle Ede» ta
here abo. and- wiil takw- part.-

... MAY RE PARDON.

Political l‘ri-,,oee» Ukriy to Renettr by 
the Qtieva'a Juliflee €>lebratl«ia

LADD’S BODY FOUND.

The >Mraing Remain* Pi*covera<l on a 
Farm Near On-gon Glly.

TNirland, May 22.—Tito ho«1y of the 
tote W, ft. -l/fidd, whlrtt wan atnlrii Mri|* 
day uheht. hea lira» m-tureeH It

• « .-.''TJifhrnNâiwW 1
let. will be Itordoned e.-irly in ,lnm* dur- bare to-on arristed. Montgomery mniT-' 
ug trie « «‘elnitii n of tto- «ixttoth year i s coWi-<««ioii and Lmplirated two o*her 
of thevstnor gineu Victoria. | men, who are atm at large

TUB yVKKX'S BIRTH PAY.

Ohaerred In latml,,,, With the Vaeal 
Or»-muiüw.

HIGH LIFE
laindon. May 2*.—The birthday of 

92"- Vlotnrta. Who wa* hern May 24th. 
isllt. wa* obserred tteday with the mmol 
artillery ««lut,», nnglug „f .hunt, bell» 
and, a review ,4 the different naval end 
mifiturr -tan,la. The lavndwv Cidebru- 
troe will lake r'wee on WedtieM.y,

CONTAIN NO O
IWA V/IT BTtH* NUT »T _ __
AND HCTAIS EIRE .

I AT H. SALMON’S.
F



t lVAlfâH A tïXTTl

GOSSIP OF LONDON ix mr filHUUJto. -4— l« Ot'HIiO

Rmpiror WIBUmi*» VululiltHy OuuilnnH 
Kjkviuuivyi in the Wvtc'uuis-

Preuirationi for the Great Jubilee— 
Eng Oharcbes Rented—Stands 

Erected Everywhere.

Divorce Suit of Sir Charles Henry 
Boea on Trial - Duke of Marl- 

borouih iSewÜMch.

Berlin, May 22.—Another mhii»terial 
crisis ha* grown out of the serious man
ner iu which the Imperial chancellor, 
Prince Hobénlobe. nominally fulfilled 
hi» solemn. promise w introducing a bill 
for tile abolition of the mont illiberal 
I*nragraph of the <>M law of association». 
The biH introduced In the diet is pure
ly reactionary. it* prevision* placing all 

xi rymiffinrt! .Htu^.v
ly mid excuaivcly under police control. 
Since it ' was certain dukt the wnWoW

VmtloQ. Ma> Ixnulon has already 
piuugtd into the tguoeu'* Jubilee pre- 
l*u ration 4, and for the next six weeks it 
promise* to be the most nneotttfurtabie 
city in I5urup«‘. Along the mute of the 
procession iu front* of the building* are 
disfigured by btdeoea scaffoldi'ng*« prv- 
.

Even churches like SI. StbfTt&'fl-tB-tkg- 
Fleld* have been sold to «peculator*.

Imuat covered the edifice 
mentioned with building preparation*,

«•'.mid be oyerwhetiningly defeated: if in
troduced ibe refait stag. it ws» iriiro-

'
live* bud nearly half the seats. The de
cision lit* with the National Liberal** 
and tbr»-e or four of their rote* will suf
fice to give the bill a majority.

In th* meanwhile the rdehdig hn* 
taken the matter up. and has pronmne 
c-d against the meaattre. The two day* 
of thr tlebaté 111 tb«e^r,4ch*Mg WOTP the 
moot exciting a«4 interesting of this 
session. The speakers et pressed them- 
•olree with energj and fonrte-wwa**

Fk»*^**>w NMUtapa.! which fo*m* the 
subject «1 Mr. A. \Yftaut‘a new book,

-
New*. The work, to which Mr. H. Bid 
ci Haggard contribute* a short intro
duction, tHHl nothing tv do With the 
Chart*,red Company-, it ends with lSdO, 
when tue last Dominican monk Wit 
Al.i.i uivtapa, and is entirely concerned 
with the idc■•tlitiealivn of the land with 
toe “OphÛ*‘ of Solomon and the ancient 
I’ueun u n*. It contains the result of 
Mr. NUlinot'is researches .kite such lit r-

mhMimpa uZâïe w
in- found in the Vattnnr gfftî'Ltfbuïi li
braries. t '

It i* iikciy thnt BhodMa will become 
a fruitful held for the archaeological 
digger, a* well ns lur the digger after 
gold. The archaeologist, Mr. Bent, who 
iu 18U1, after tue occupation of Ma- 
siiouaiatuh was one. of the first muderu 
European* to examine the wonderful 
ruin* of Zimbabwe, has proved (to the 
stttinliucttou of most authorities) that 
these ftgflfltaga. were either: 
l'nenivlan* or by a people «Arabian) 
u aose worshlff was tu » »uun a* theirs. 
The most probable, thought not the most

Much in Little
/seipeetàity trie of Heed's fills, for no moffi. 
sins ever contained »o great curative power hi : 
SO small apses. They are s whole medicloe

Hood’s
chest, always ready, a! ■
ways efficient, always sat- K^B ■ I I a
btactory ; prevent a cold 111 ;

SirX headache, Jaffijmce r, xuttp*lton. etc «a.
Ibeotuy bibs to lake with UimmI's garsaparUhg

mentioned witu budding preparations ",,u « • . .. ................... , V ’ V
rrotb'"imPti ti'*tial,"w;' 1,1,1 bîtnperor* rwtrtkwarr tendency and UMtoliifâ. vffiiefuftbm ‘ fa-fiTcM-tv. -ta» tfiàf 
H-inv the oulr iotiicatbu left of the the evil influence of hi* irresponsible va- Mouoiuutapa was not only Phenician,

A TilIV SI PH OF SANITATION.

Though a dispatch from Bom nay con
veyed the intelligence? yesterday that the 
bubonic plague was epreudiug in one dis
trict in India, Where 2,060 deaths from 
this cause had occurred wiiitin a fort
night. there H no reason to suppose. on 

that Its luiTPsuk* in fUut' 
comitp i* again general. Previous in
formation. up to a recent dale, had in
dicated that the epidemic had probably 

1ti fat m 6wit *PW

being the only m.iicatiou left of tln- 
church proper. 8t. Paul's catbvrdal i* 
likewise disfigured by huge state!*.

The price of provieions bas'already ad
vanced. and everythfcpg has at least 
doubled iu cost. For the* Jubilee week 
several of the large hotels refuse to 
make any definite arrangements for 
room* even to old patrons until a week 
bef»»r# the viafiBN*. Every pees»» who 
has been able to do ao ha* let his or her 
l ouse for the celebration, and is proper-

hut also thnt it was the Ophir meutiou- 
eU in "the ohi Testament 

; Mr. W il mot has been able to prove 
that, the Portuguese settler* of the six- 
let,-nth century had visited Zimbabwe.

niarilla, which crested a *en*ati n 
throughout tïermnny, Herr Bicbter's 
speech wa* especially Utterly sarcastic.
Am.-ng other things he said that the 
(lehnM i»eople «weld not. as in the case
of the Buswien*. be goremeil autocrnit- ‘ gjul that the place was then and for gen 
cally. Numenwi* mas* meeting* against ration* after ocupled by the King of 
the diet bill have lieen held, sixty-five of ; Monomotape. In the seventeenth cee- 

,Them i^..Betlio aU-ue. Uu Thursday the |wwl from 
ehnre press. With the single Wcepffntt if ^.ty ttre jew*
part of the Conservative twee*, rigorously *av*ge fierce race, which i* ndW repre- 

‘ili-v to t£!T5^r.SST,£*,fi5r BJ iWR-«mr«Ht iwl-wwiwt li >w|»wS »»nWVirHir-Mvlit-»»- VikI oUPt Titlff
* .... k. ...1 i I its 'Cl,.. I,..,!- Mi.-ir.liipu am

whùak Mto >U»bouas of to-

that r very one iu Lands» i*. tv 
•tang expression, “ew the make."

Tuesilay’s drawing r«>oui at Buvking-
o.i- . • ’ ■

tne year. The. weather wa* fieaatlfnlv 
and crowd» of pecn»ie lined the streets In 
the neighborhoti of the palace and the 
mail. A striking fvat-i.^ of the day was 
the many state carriages in lav*. J

Idle coach of the Duke and Duchess 
of Marlborough eclipsed all of them. It 
cost IÔ.OUO and ha* takeu a long time to 
finish. The body w as of a deep red and 
the wicn was ad»nueil. In addition to 
the ducal crown and coat of arm», by a 

met
borough i« » prince of the Roman em
pire, and. a* the Dally Mail say*, "ho 
is Hs-ihmi 4» abate we* >t -wL-tMa 
of his titles."

The supporter» of the enrriage are in 
the shape of rod mounted silver serpent*. 
There wc;e thr«*e footmen behind the 
coach. They wore red Uverie* which 
were covered with got-1 embroi-lery. ihet 
part of the w< rk being-done in Italy to 
insure the embroidery against tarnish' 
ing.

There L« a story printed here to the ef
fect that when the Duke of Marlbor
ough ordered hi* liveries he choose the 
brightest red, but the tailor refused to 
make the liveries »f that color, anti 
pointed out to the duke that the par
ticular shade of red which he mo*t ad
mire! wa* coititned to the use of owel
ty. The duke, a* a renult. wa* obliged

Kuiperor William and Id* family *tay- 
ed nearly a week at Wiesbaden, where* 
a series of elaborately preimred and 
magnificently mounted pet for malice* at 
the theatre hare been given. On Monday 
the imperial family had with them in 
the imperial box the flrnud Dnke and 
the Orand Buebess of Heeee. The puh-

__ __ ______ _ _____ hivadera are dewcritied
a* the Hun* of South Afri<u. ' Portu
guese cirilixation, *u<-h as it wià*. dis
appeared before them* and ' the very 
name of the old native kingdom was for
gotten until tin? period vf British ex- 
parudou and exploration began.

waa wow in a fair way of au<x*niribinjr 
V» rational measures for ito suppression.

'Hii* is the first time that the bubonic 
plague, identical, in the opinion of g<iod 
aiithorlllee, with the Mack death of the 
Middle Ago*, ha* hsvti ilvalt with on n 
large stale iu anything like a scientific 
manner. The mean* that have been 
taken against H have bees effective in 
a considerable degree, emi in those quar
ter* when* it baa raged most fiercely it 
i* now tomi aratively quieixvnt. It is 
iialral <h«f upon it* etVMpefcSkS 
new district, and one in which iweven- 
_l|_rç mcetliee have not, pernapa, been 
uxd. it* «riÿ ravagi-* »1. 
pallii-4. But the experience of Britisti 
phyairiars In linha i:n the last few 
mmth* ha* shown that general sanitary 
and dietary measures are promptly pro 
duetlve of good results in combaring its'

I N some parts of 
the world fire is 

yet produced in this 
difficult and arduous < 
way............. .........

)_ In Canada the 
people p noclu ce v„. 
hre Dvtheuseofw

E. B. Eddy’s 
Matches.

VICTORIA MARKCm

Retail Quotations for Farmers* Produce
. M 11 * J. . . . . lev,t^arerufiy tyorrect su.

Premier < Enderby ).... 
Strong rBaiter's (O.K.) . 
Lake of the Woods.....
Snowflake................................
XXX.. . ....................... ..
I .ion.............................................
Three Star (Enderby)..
F Mr tn ...............................
Leitnh'e Hungarian..,. 
ag^h^Himgariau. 
Wheat, per tee .... 
Barky, per ton.

L ..ttJO
......... I&2B

...........*6.00

.. . .*5.75 
.....*5.25
...........*5.25
.. ..*6 60
...........*5.75

.... ..,.*6.00 
►*'.* -r* • vliUJO 
..*35 to *37.50 

to *30

DHNTISTkY.

T BW1S HALL, D.D.S.. 
w nag ryn.
eperf*! attention gtren te porotilti* jidket* 
Office hour*: 9 s m. lo » p.m. Jewell Block, 
oor. Yale» and Duugla* street*. mfl
D NASH, D.D.S.,
1X1 Dsxmrr,
Office. Moody 
Broad Street», 
specialty*

corner Yatee and 
wari aOowa aad Bridge

VBTER NARY.

The architectom and decoration of j extension, 
the Zimbabwe ruin» ere the wsrne ah Dr. Waters of Bombay has been led- - A ——_ 4 !_ ... ■

MldititoS:to KB !
Bran, per ton,........................................... KM.00 '
Ground feedl i*-r. ton.................. FJ6 to *30
Corn, whole.........................................*25 to F28
Corn, cracked............... ................. .. .*26 to F29
Oatmeal, per 10 pound»..............45 to 50c.
IlolbM oats, (Or. or N. W.)................ .. ,3c.
Rolled oat*. fB. A K.) 71b. sacks. .50ft

Sm r. TOLMiB,
VKTLK1NAHY a U HO EON. 

Otsduate Ont; Tefc 061.. Member Out. Yet.
Med. hoc Office at Bray** Uvery. I» John*on
I------- Tetephnneiar, 1 ^ ‘

npuy ât ten * *

lie awiearance of the young c«)uple wa* tbon<. of Pheuieieu remains iu the Medi- L^i fdxwvvation^ as to the origin of the 
.. ". . . . . —. «- —j—-.- -u . _ ... ... ... «vmcitide that k Is moot likelyevidently brought al*mt in order to sil

ence the svan-.lal about their reported se
paration. and the Emperor took, pains 

i to puldiely *h-»w bis affection for both 
! the Grand Duke and hla wife. At a

* the Duke* of Merb in the castle of Wiesbaden on
me uux. o, .1 r Tv<|iiv Em|Kin,r william. In ta sting

the t'xar. crxit«Hi^ast.>ni*hment by
. .frrrttnr to. tha____

friend," u term hitherto only nsed by 
HU Majesty in .«peaking of the Bmpervr 
Joseph of Austria.

fhe kmg-iTelayed trial of Herr von 
Tauch. l he f.»rroer eopmlaiiour of 
ret puttee, who wa* arresied «»n Die» 
her the sth last, at the dose of the son 
National I*oetxow-Leckera trial, at which 
Prince UofeetMt and Karoi* Ms reach a I 
were among the witnesses, has finally 
l*fu fixed f«>r Monday next. The trial 
will probably last a* wet*.

The reichsutg debate on the abuse of
the leas majesty paragraph of the i«-nal iwwe ___________________ ..
cole 1* bearing fruit. Phe l^dpariger ibe rmaiblapn iirtwm thr Fnriiih nntf 
Zeituug. the official organ of the Saxon ^ int^n of Tyre, Bidon aiul Carth- 
goverumeut. pdbttahee an article depre- tp,
eating the habit of the Emperor of lait- Solomon** Ophir, if *nch it really was.

vekes replie» from tht«se feeling them- Vmler the D-uni nice ns who *uc-
selvett hit, «rod thus leads to a ma sa. of the Jesuit* iu Ophir, the coon-
wholly uuuevt-Ksary lew* majesté cases. *

Paul Putter, representing the heir* uf 
the late George du Manner ha* arrived 
iu Berlin to take the proceeds of the
authorised time of the play ,aud....other
versions of Trilby now being performetl.

dtrewee to cohcl 
line to fermentative emanations

use,! by hi* aiuvsturs for tire

The Duchess of Marlb/irough wore 
more jewelry than any one present at 
the drawing room, and her very tall 
diamond crown ami her necklace. c*m- 
p-.s.'d if tie- famous Vanderbilt pearls,
caused à ilspitfnE 

The Liai at Edinàturgh <>f the suit for 
divorce brought by Sir Chartes Henry 
Rom. of Balnagownn a«le. Roasrshire, 
■airarnst i.i* wife. Lady Winifred Rows, i* 
furnishing connwieralde gossip, a* the 
parties in the suit, are prominent. The 
provet lings, whivch were comeiiced last 
year, were resumed in Edinburgh on 
Wedaviday before the Edinburgh court

, -• a-■,« »h~ a» j6y of
L,ndj Î>ly[ia Cairo», who tfÜs ciTv«l H

w
t..!,. are officer» of the Sth Hussars and

eyhleui't* prw*euted was of a nature too 
disgusting for publication. The hns- 
li.imi** cvAon«- was fully confirmed .by 
the testimony of the servant*.

tviranvivi Ubuiftf ind Asia Minor.
Crucible» ur.d «.ther instrument*, ingcus, , ................................. .....
...... ..f ,rt wnrk t„ „*1. ‘•"r'"ll •!■»»««•"- »< rn,m .t the
- « j

" Cte«..«*n r4,l itimw « l wrertl„. ,? Ihi, ^,etoe w |, ,p-
toeuy wnturti-, before the ChTtotU. era. pn.I.M. tlmt .h.-r, I.

. , .................. .. . _ 11 •!••> •«•m» <•>*/ U»t the cru. l. Md |n thl. ’itmo.ph,.* roodk>m,. i„ à warm
,t a<«..m«hreH>t 1.y w Baal «wtoi. "t tho. l'hqBàW r ewi mm., mto that -of India'
M.A4W.4*-...■WrvetsrtnMKTTirPrF. |,hu* In pert. I., th. fmwwatlon I-

M ” “ From the Phenioian age to the P«,rtn- qweitoB a pemBar character. It has
See* the history of the eoeatry I» a | been found that millet, which is an im- 
blaiik. But it is certain tlmt Mvnviivta portant food of the native Hindoos, pro- 
im was always regarded by F2ast.eru na- duce» a hygenic state of the body which 
tion* a* a land rich in gold. Lt is dubi U lew favprabfe to the rejeidiou «»f the 
uu* comidiuH-nt to the English tu call j f.ubtmlc gvrm* than that whlrii f-Slows 
them, a* Mr. WUmot does, the m->deru ttpde the hatfitaal consumption .f rice. 
Pheuicians Thrir aiwierit uaroesake* Natives who lire chiefly cn millet have 
were a* cmel a pe<*k as any known srccumbcd in much gr«‘-ater numbers to 
in history. The okl Phenicions were | <be plague ’ban those whose ttfmripai 
great cokmlaers and explorers, they | d‘«-t Is rice. A committee of Japanese 
were the chief trader» and tamers <,f phy«kja«.s who have mmk a study of 
,b, iu.-t.itr «,«*1. .«I tb. mo* ,drm, j tlu' $J?euc /*^rt lU?‘ ,li*-
luroo. bet tb-re, w. r*"7*1 • b„ ,llu. ,bl,h >» It. drara-

attire which 1* muductrc to it* newt 
rapid dcvelnpment i* from HO to B0 de

pots op « per tb..
Cabbage.. .......................
Paullflowef, per head. 
Hay. haled, per ton. . 
Straw, per bale......
Onion», per lb;**. ..
Bananes. ................
i^-mons (California). 
Apple*. Eastern, per lb. .

...iw
.. .w. to He 
.10c. n> 121V 
...*15 to *16

........................75c

... ,3c. to 4c. 
. .25c. to 85c. 

25c. is Stfie. 
.... 10c.

Orangea, Sf. Michael* (Cal.) 20c to 40c.
Orange». Cal. ecedllaga.......26c. to 86c.
Fish—«aimon, per Ik.. ... .10c. to 12c.
Halibut. ....................................10 to 13c
Fkh—emaB.............. ...........................8c. to 1<>.
Smoked Moatera, per lb .........................10c.
Smoked Kippers, per lb . . .. . .12%c. 
Egg** Island, fre*h. per doa. 20c. tç 25c.

ha...............................................1>
Buter, creamery per lb. 271c.
Rutter. Delta creamery, per lb. . .271c. 
Butter, freeb, ...... .... .20c. to 25c.
V*heeee, Chilliwack ......... ...15 to 20c.
Hams, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
llama. Canadian, per lb...................... 16c
Bacon, American, per Ik... ,16c. to 18c
Bacon, rolled, per !h................ 12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb................ .121c.
Bacon. 6anadi»n, per Ik.... 14c. to 16c
Shoulders............. .. .. ........................ ,14ft
I>ard...................................................12%c. to 15c

SCAVENGERS.

JÜLIÜS WBBT, OCNKRAL ffiJAVBNOBB^.....VO no»!, no... r.naii CTV>._______
eoeeweor to John Dougherty. Tarda L__ 
eeaapools cleaned, contracta msde for 
removing earth, etc._AiI orders left with

* Co.. Fort atnCochrane * Munn Torn,, of ïsîéTnnd 
ttooel.. .icccf. will be promptly .ttoe*. 
ed to. Reridence. 60 Vanvoorer etreeL 
Telephone. 180.

WANTS.

WANTED: Iinmegutftiy. a 
Apply 42 Book Bay are.

servant girl.

KXFKRIKXCKD KNGLI8H CLERK , 28. 
seek* engagement In office - or warehouse; 
good correspondent ; fluent German; es-^ 
valient reference*. H. l>ally Time* of- 
«ce. m22-2t

WANTED—A waitress, 
minluu hotel.

Apply at the Do-

FOR SALE.

grecs, and it* favorite birthplace- and Side* beef, per pound.
1 habitat is «aid to he "filth of all kind*.** Meat:

are espe.-ialiy- inimüwl to 
This present scourge in South Ada 

eeems to have taken it* first foOt-hoM 
iu Hongkong, the native quarter» of 
whirit are notoriooriy fonl, and whore 
streams of distemper from nil the navi- 
gable water* «>f the far East may be

try was named "the peofime of the 
roeary.** rn>«- story of the itiartynl -m 
of ibe Jesuit Father Kilvelra. in 1561, 
a* ri-UtiNl by Mr. XVilmot ttear* in some 
respwt* 1» striking likcncsni ti ttlP l*h ;>vid ’" W"

PWBWBPWPWliPWB of Socrates* death. The 1 nastlnew.
four of them at Berttu yn<t mauy of pheUicj^y romi^w afid a copjr of a flnr j European» have tkqa fr been __
tin hi at the provtnrtat theatre». Iaap xn ,be Vatican li rar) . In thi* ! rsrnf.r attacked by k. AB nrov.'v

The pr. -ent by the Sultan id Turkey msp hrwt ^Mlsii^l in 1623. Mon nve f»dt» »ki«t the disesconfirm rhe 
to the Eeperor William of a large «H- mt^i u,,. probably from de- fhcvr«ly that it Is easily conquernMe by
lection of costly ancient Turkish wea- taiU furui*Uexl by the Roman mlariou- jri^rongh sanitation.

lî'vt.ltr r YPnnrat wnBMldB~Tr 
1. It is highly significant ihat

10c.
beef, per pound. . . ,10c. to lbv.

rsaper**:'
Mutter (whole).................................   10%c.
Pork, sides, fresh, per lb.......... .....Be,'
Pork, fresh, per lb............................... 121c.
Chtckeae. per pair...............*1.00 to *150

—Filters, meat cover», etc., at Weller

potr*. has been placed on view la the 
royal arsenal at Berlin. The Munich

on account of au tilitorial satirizing tb
ROMANCE OF ARCHAEOIAHIY.

ftaprrw; zai H* eiitur A

A man*» wife abould ml ways be the ssme. 
eaiMK-lally to her husband, but If she Is 
week and nervous, and uses fartera Don 
P1U*. she cannot be. for they mefc«* h.-r “feel 
like s different person." so they all asy 
end tb»lr husband* say ao too!

YOKOHAMA ADVICES.

ÏT huiTnlght.
A new style of rifle ha* been. intro

duced an 1 wii be used In a practical 
way in the army. One whole battalion 
of the Gnard already b»* this rlfl»». It 
is hauled with gas cartridge», enabling 
several shots to be fired without reload
ing. The men having tfieae rifles In 
their possession are specially bound to 
the utmost secrecj regarding the con
struction of the weapon.

Mr». Career
Bwariaa CofeHl A'eaa

San Francisco. May 22.—Oriental ae- 
vieea per steame,- Beigic from Yokohama 
say! A fter roprat -1 farbro-TPTxrrtv of- her 1 
transfer. Mrs. Carew. the potacner. wa* 
tak.-n from the British jail at Yokohama 
and conveyed m board the Ancrma an 
April 25 for, k ia believed, Hongk-me.
'ITie ul in«.st secrecy was preserved re- 
ganling her departure and all Inquires 
made ..f the officials aa to her d -*tina- 
tt«m met with non-committal replies.

Prince Lgbenow the Russian consul 
at Yokohama, was s ^-mlted !a*t mouth 
by three soldiers while .walking to his 
till» it Hnyama. Two'of tSem seize»! 
him. The consnl endeavored to get 
gtt.tr. luiL Vv i* followed by ow of tbe 
»u>fdb‘r< who 7;bas»’d liltn wltli a "Uiroboo, 
stick.

Late advtcca front Seoul. Corea, state 
that . ncgoti^tions en:tsgr«-d into by the.
Oh’tesc gwvmmmit to bodrow lOO.rino.-"
000 tat'lx fr^nt Kxxglar.d in order to pay 
the whole of thc: indemnity to Japan

i*ffiw^MOTlii>imiiiiilffi:iiimmestm mm
Several sittings of the cabmct have 

been devoted to a discussion of the en- license.

NEW YORK S CHINESE THEATRE 
FAILS.

The Chinese theatre at 5 and 7 Doy- 
.•r* street, say* ;be New York îlttn; 
which waa run by the Chineee txmeert 
Connutnv. cloeed for the third time ia

itrulTTririf-

hierog'.yphice was by the <tiecovery of tlte 
Rosetta stone, so called becnime ia w.ia 
found at ti>e Rosetta month of the Nile 
After Napoleon 01 copied Egypt a -tT<mg

nrawas-icwiriir«ri.iuu ' gf1;-;

ability it will not "l • ■ ' »'
bcen*e would hare to be procured, turn force was known active prépara-
•fhr WA"W«%' me^e ’bÿ the Trên^fô?'^"
m«>ntha ago the* actors refused (o play f,..uv earthwork* bciug thrown up at 
any longer for the small salarie* .bvy mouth of tite Nile in onk-r to defend 
wt re meriting, *k»d the the-atro 'v**- tbwt *tmim ag^nst fl.e Eoglieh. while 
do»e«l. Ah Gum. who played leading ^ Prewch fleet at Aboukir made rigor-.

Sanitary science and practice bare 
reached that point at which they afford 
n very comfortable assurance again*; the 
’nrasior.* of snch evils , a* the black 
death. Civilised countries wer* never 

respeam-as mey
The student* of Egyptian Literature had ;*r> now. It remains fi#Wfif’tRrW 
long lwen aware that a literature la> f»rt M our efforts to brine sanitary 
locke-t up in tlae hâerogtyi h c« which science ard practice to perte, tion. Hap- 
abonmled h; evry |wrt of Egypt, hot !PT though we may be In climatic rnd 
were unabhd» fiml a key to ois n th- | other natural hlessinrs. it is only, after 
mystery. Many abn-wd attempts had ; all by careful vigilance that''we can 
in-on made, ami the conjecture* of (hope to enjoy a trnnqnH exemption from 
scholar» as to tin- probable meanng of j the occasional partial development on oor 
certain character* proved to lie very near | own shore* of exotic disease*.—Totumvr- 

• 1 be truth, but the fact that tin- <oi.jec rial Advertiser.
tune* were only pr« babiikie* rende real all j — ................... .
attempt* at translation vague and unre j Wherever the sun shine* Dr. Chase * 
liable. The fir«t definke clew tluit w»s ! remedies are known, and no nmsic *0 
given to the significance of the Egyptian sweet to many a poor soul aa the sone

"f rejoicing over restoration to health 
In the use of them. Ask your dealer 
about them. '•

rriR MUM portion of the N. A 8 8san- 
jfk Aarlcnltutai 8«Kleiy's lead la South
sbüut 64 aure* mor* w lee*,about 20 acres clear; n«ver falling a in-a».7eter *or particular» applyf. o! B!cr<!,ar,, u V "WÂÿÆS

VlCTOR fiSVcLES at 1106.00 are by ter 
the beet value on the market. To be 
?r! «*V ** «*Wf«, J Berwlej- *

. ■'.»». HD «JMi. .........It,

TO* «ALB—rourte.n im ls.« Uraè 
mllra from de,: .11 fenrod end rl.erwl.
LMES*4. :>u^' b*n> ‘"i1 eti»r
F M "MSTiSLTtjffi
KS'ie^t" AW™" T R
—L— toletT

QUEEN OF NEW N^THERI-ANPS

lady,. „who was .the lAder <»f the 
volt, finally comprorniw*! -vith Cbu 
Fong, thé manager, oh condition that the 
muling» r aiel perfurmcra should share 
equally in the profits for n year. This 
plan waa in op« ration only two weeks, 
then Cku Fong told the actors to run the

, - i ■ ■ - i • ■ !
ships It was during the construction of 
one of these forts that th*- Rosetta stone 
was uncovered by a French officer ani 
laid to one aide until St could be examin 

'ed, the French servant» who ha I gone 
yith Napoleon iiuunxliato'.y pnreriving

MUw Lavinia Demiswv. queen of the 
Society of Holland Dame*, of the New 

j-Nerherbrn-bi.' Tcffi-be-rcctimiuri ttt" New 
! York on the nnrtivrrwtry «lay. next wiii- 
n r. Aknoa royal -«tati- will be attempt
ed: M 7*** Dempney ri-ling ott i-ocouatiou 
«Uy from her home on the Wahlocf in « 
stately ceftriagB. «hwwn by six whfte 
horse*, b.sleeked with orange color»* 1 
ribbon* and flowers.

'

men, with the result that the^ spiritod 
saUxofliftm of the opponents of the 
measure has had the effect of postponing 
the matter indefinitely.

iheatre tbcmse’ves on the <?o-openitLrv jtF <alue. A few days later the French 
plan. The theatre wa* opened again on fleet was defeated and almost annihilât 
this heala. bat the aciors ' ■ ••'I •«'- . 1 ,v ALi'.ikir. tin- nv«nt!i* *.f tin- Nile
mime all th** n-*[«onsibiWica of" thé Md were ocpuplcd by th* Ltwlrih tn-1 the
irunag -ment. In' cmseqwnrv- the per- *«>,*» rP:i int«> the jwisaeealoii of Sir WiL 
fnrtnxwy wm stopped fur *hc *-r-.,«t.i ttsm HamUtzm, who later turned it over

plaint of the landlord. Robert Ketr, whd 1 flrchacoxqe«al tre.iNuré cba»t*ts in ttw 
had not been getting hi* rent. ^ fact thnt it has three inscriptions «on

A settlement was made with Kerr, and t:«inlug the saute

-tawed «-n iv - omit of ihe expiration of its Eggrptisn characters, and the thiid in 
Thu Fong said that in the two Greek» The ma1 ter is iinimport-iut. bi^-

i
inscription lias

R
Aüreapv W**Sn#n Driven Awsy

—kr Ur Ch.w'i I I*|»4 a -4- -—
ToretntiH. '

"Mv little 1o>y bad a bad cronpy 
cough." says Mr*. Smith, of 256 Bath- 
urn street. Toronto. ,4Mt neighbor.

Hot'Sin*, rerofnmemïêd *me to” try 
r. asVe flyrwp of IAh*«'ed ami Turpen- 
ttro I did so, and the first dose did 
idm good. One bottle completely cured 
the cold. It i* 1
la rtf t ofi fBiase'e Syrttp in this neighbor 
hood.-Jr It spftear» to me It can now be 
fouudMn every boose "

years that the place had been running ing ?,o inscription 
it had lost fVT.OOO. One of th? cause* Epiphane*. B. C. 
of this was the refusal of the police
about a year ago to grai 

'
Oikiese from all the suburban district* 
were aecnatomed to attend on tifiit night. 
and the lows in receipt» waa severe. The >rnnhi 
f*hlnese. rontended that the concerts on | them.
Sunday nights were of a sacred charac
ter. bet the police could not see thnt they 
diff#red in any respect from those of! 

writer nights.—-fthw Four ati" mptofi to j
give a Simdav perfonpanee «lespite the M 
foliee. but was arrested and convicted.
Eighteen a«*tora were employed iu the 
theatre.

—flamping utenril* at Writer Bros, in 
enamel and aluminum ware.

n bon«»r of Ptolemy 
196 Tin- trilingual 

rendered it a priceless

Pu < at a-d Pest for *~ib!e and Dairy
No ..do t—Mi#.n Never ak««

urr-rt. cuuMBUi: houl i
«"”«• q?» l-t Joe- ApUtIl IWror 
* Bene, Dough» etreeL

--------------------------------- . ■ _____________ g
FURNISHED front bay window rooms for 

®®_<ro>«nd floor, with prt- 
i ffisose. 104 Pan- 
adra atr

rate kitchen, at Blamerv 
dora street. Apply 97 Qoal

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that I Intend to,ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Lb-enslug Commissioners for a transfer of 
the license of the Victoria Gardens, at the 
Gorge, now ijrid In the name »f R. C. 
Davies, to Capt. W. Holme*.

JOS. LOEWBN.
my 18 AtVy for R. C. Device.

NOTICE.
Erie street from Dallas road to 8t. Law

rence street la cloeed to; traffic.
E. A. WILMOT, 

City Engineer.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
f£-ér~w7-<mÙKHi ''

FLOMBKKS AMD OAbsFlTTA&a.
SLinres'JtSkfllKiSfffSi 1

ISFOTIOE

Hare no equal aa a prompt and positive 
rare fur a eirk headache. Wllousness «-on-

For i pfanta and Children.

O !i uuuui Hi!
] ' lelwUe and ctlebrsted DcUoit t ’
1 Specialiti is still treating with the greyest I '

SKILL AND SUCCESS < 1
j lUXerynus. xrid-^hrumc .Ifi6ea>e«. ! 1
’ ' Men who arc weak, nervous, broken

man- | 1
( > hood; men who have failed to find a , \
. , cure, DO NOT DESP AIR, DO NOT GIVE VP ! «
j ( consult

<; Dr. BOBERTZ ;;
^ and you can rely ujxm being speedily . . 

end permanently restored to Pekfect 
Manhood. Describeyemrcasefallyand ' ’

1 I a book containing valuable advice, testi 
W>ntai» and tott infohnâGc fiTiôSr To fib: 
tain a perfect cure at home, safely and 
secretly, will be sent vmi in plain, sealed ( | 
envelope Free of Charge. Address, , ,

i [ * 262 Wooowaro Avc ,

, y DETROIT, MICH
' Kvrommvvwl

I hereby glv® notice that I Intend to ap- 
pty ut-the-weet eHttng of tiw Beard of 
Licensing Vommlasloners for a transfer of 
the llwoiie of the Mirror saloon, noWheld 
by me. to W. T. Marshall and W. 8. Wed- 
dl*.

JAMES WILLIAMS.
Victoria. B. C... May Mb, 1887.

NOTICE.
I hereby glv® notice that I Intend to ap

ply at the next sitting of the Board of 
Lieensiug Commissioners, for a transfer of 
the license of the Grove Saloon, Esquimau 
toàd, now held by me, to James S. RoHtn.

ELIZABETH PAŸN1É. " 
B. B. Mey 7th, Iflfff.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given that sixty « 

e 1 Intend to ai»i>lv to the He 
Chief Commissioner of Land» ... nt-rmliislnn to liureh

< 8mm

II Dr. Bobertzll tts,siL*J5>&,i

:i*G83m£

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 
to apply at the next sitting of the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for a transfer 
of the license of the Clarence Saloon, now ; 
held by us.-to Mr. H. Eutlck.

.
Victoria. B C.. 10th May, 1887.

April 12th.

victoria Loaa Office,

MONEY TO LOAN
Baaleeee strict-»«Y.asKr

Hrivato entranee Oriental Alley

F. Landsbcrgv P

UNDERTAKERS.

Patents

Funeral Director and
,v : • ■■v
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daught*r of Baron Grafferteried, of ft Pin »ome peo.le are of very iitt’.a va ne.AFFAIRS Uol ont ’ I ht ar fioru the gtutU-mnn, w
I il«e Utu!k*1 PA '* f « . I, ï u * the youm VICTORIA.1 thlut I am fnn.illar wîth tî.t- ot

V ctoria, and if tin* hou. geatleauuu wi’i 
do thi* hou*- the jrndicv, at;«l do Dr 
Watt, thv justice, to give the name uf h:s

Switzerland, uu June 8. 1 lie prepare : to give hi* uauie pub;iv 
1 acknowledge that this to a kvtUi 
< hurgv, ami 1 brought it up #«> that t 
nunistvr might have it inventigattil, u

lüftjwrifllit.

states might have
eye» of the bow»*.

vîv
ga*7«ç>Vai l1

•f v4$r

OF (0Lo

fARLUmUKrteiflY-PAPE*.
tx00u3^),'1

,<UD£

■xzm&zl

wonderui peiwrerence the" cnuwtitution- 
»L mttehine wad the charaeter of her 
wiutoier*. First of all emancipated 
Lvrwelf froiu the dcapotic authority o£. 
her mother, ■
the marne vf her
^f^u|iifej^^p|j ....... ......... |
in whom she had unbounded confidence, 
King U-oiKiid, of Belgium, whom ebe 
re*t**Hed irninvuwly for his intelligence 
and political talents. Towards all 
around her “she observes caution and 
impenetrable secrecy? »be never talks of 
anyone v.*Mseeted with politics or the ad- 
uiiuiatration, almost every day she in 
rite* someone to dinner; systematically 
excluding |**rwm*ges tetongfogto "Be 
opiwwithiu. You see in what secrecy af
fairs are carried on." This secrecy did

the affair*e«rtttwr wfceetyiîTTW
t*tvn » me proenr hb iwim, in *»t
ed on the 24th. ’ SLABTOWN.

I'lunmimry commmption, in Me eorty 
otagiw, may be checked by the use of 
Ayer’s Cherry DistortI. It stupe the di*- 
ttewing cough, eoothes irritation uf the 
throat and hingw, and induce* much- 
needed repooe. Hundred» have testified 
lathe remarkable virtue* of dhi* prepera-

Sèà&i&é'

t/W!

sat

V.y

'
V* 0

^ l-vSlv

'
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TÏte Qneco-Turklsh Trouble How Ent

ered Upon the Diplomatic, JHar- 

gaining Stage

Qorerament Scheme to Believe Ire

land Creates a Sensation-Damas 
ins Proate in Prance.

London, May 22. -The Graeco Turkish 
trouble hn« now fairly entered Upon Us 
diplomatic bargaining stage and the ne
gotiations are expc*-ted to U« for some 
time. Mâny teparUM difference* nave 
m bé Éêmmr'mÊPikmwmm -9t--vm**r 
may he counted upon to drug the affair 
along as m i*» r.* -powtbie,. .4$£
view of bringing out the latent cnergiv* 
of tb** power*. Hi* prompt oonplunee 
with the Csar’s request tv arrange for 
an armistice is not attributed entirely 
to his desire to pieaw the Osar, hut it 
ia look ci I u|*>n a* a stroke of diplomacy 
fa ended to mette the rwutmeut el 
atme ««tber power and thus weaken the 
concert. Thus far everything tende to 
•how that the powers remain I» aWtfF 

‘’ iifftveméirt Pu Ihr qaesriew. H»" Bwi* 
pean coriferwu'* is dimwswl, bat it ii 
not thought likely to take place > ntu 
the preliminaries tf peace are arranged. 
Then the ambassador at Constantinople, 
with the delegate* of Turkey :.nd 
Greece, may meet to settle upon the 
treaty of peace.

There is a strong feeling-in fa -r of 
roternational control of Greek inane?», 
without which the payment of id»xmity 
to Turkey and the Interest on the debt 
td Greece la declared 1c lie impoeeibte. 
The Greek* insiet that If an indemnity 
to Turkey t* imposed -upon them there 
will be a general cottapm*. and ..-riotii 
international trouble will .coir. They 

#*• titrai tv the damage done to Thessaly 
at 2&,009y000 drachme*, and fh^y any 
that another 10.000.00l» drachma* will 
be weeded to *upply the peasant* with 
food sed towU. Mereosrr, they «dd. the 
revenue will be greatly reduced, owing 
to the taua(Mt damage to cuitimtiitn 
through*.if- the country, due to the al» 
seuce of thousand* of workers. Tlie 
Vtar's bu«lget wfll probably leave de
ficit of OOyMMOO drachmas. The Greek 
ertatem.-nts, however, are r«*»v«l with 
a certain acapdi-iaui. It i* point 'd wrf 
that by the admiwdnns of the Gi-eks 
them»elre*. seventy per cent, of the In
terest of the debt which they Have not 
paid Lae been set -aside in order to nve 
money f-.r the wsr, and fiai 
qteutly Greece l* certainly in a poaittou 
to continue paying thirty per cent. *.f the 
Interwt and prfnddy rtmtoffershhr more, 
if her finance* an- placed under intete

Advice* hom the scenes of the rcc -nt 
Cghtmg mention the pnwnbiHry <»t a «-r- 
iuua pphlemic uf diwease wh**if the heat 
increase*, .oving to the putndying »e*lic* 
of men and horses which are left rot 
ting iu every ditch. Fegmlsr feeling it 
Athene again* the royal family of 
Greece doe* not diminish. The exfcibi- 

f "excnsiTf prudeiK-e** by Orom 
Tantine at the frout. have 

r•.,itv- much ta Weaken tht.itnHi.ftj. Tîie 
mmupondeur o# E<4air of Pari* at Ath- 
«•n* *eys: “Tho people are lnrrn*vly 
violent. utbPTsnce* are hcsnl again* th«» 
royal family and !««•«* Ipudly Uiscus* 
them on the street*. rjwmWHSTfWW 
St,da to Athena I heard a pipglT i*>et 
declaim :n*ulting verse* against the

fence of him.”
The ecixcme of the government for the 

relief of Ireland, a* outlined In the house 
of common* by the first lord <»f the 
treasury. Mr. Balfour, wa* sprung us 
a surprise upon mowt of the members, 
and i* the leading topic for discussion 
lu the political world to-day. Bo*h par
tie* attribute it to the influence of Mr. 
«'haedberlain. and it Is admitted ny all 
that It wlH do much to popdlarixe the 
govfSTmont in Ireland and •!*<> smoos 
;ta promu* as the supporter* in Eng 
land. On the other hand, many Literal* 
believe it will help them rather than 
the rnionlut*. for if it la a auco-w* rt 
will dlunrrn the opposition to home rule. 
Vnder thi* scheme the landlord* will re
ceive about £23f».00l> yearly and «he ten- 
ante wiH be rdieved of a Unit £400,*ton 

aée

V . 1Ul—♦'•ritner i»r. vuncan,
o. Victoria, nor hi* frh-ods have neextu 
t tlnuik Livut.-t*«d. Prior for dmggiu.j 
Uie ease into the house of eomtckuw. A* 
Mr. Mclnnea very rightly said, it would 
b« very mveh better if It hail been left 
alone. and if that .Usagiwublv 
i*®** i»» the history of the ex-
Quaranthie officer at VUtoria had 
1-ecu blotted out for ever. Mr. Prior on 
the quarantine .climate* complained that 
I>i. Duncan had ta en unfair!) jlealt 
with. But u|hhi that point be wa* oot 
very »eriou*. hi* principal object evident 
1> being to attack Dr. Watt, who #n< 
i-ceded Dr. Dmican. The gaRânt <m;<*»1 
1t|b* tw *how -that Dr. Waft wa* whofly
--------au - -«^4>n to he to the government

, ’ HHWfc Ht be had got 
■ :on front a man who wv* wil
ling to t-tke a,a affidavit to what he said 
that a Chinaman was put bito quaran
tine sick with smaffpox. and that Dr. 
Watt never saw the man from the tim- 
the ship went into qnanmtiue. Afte- 
going to show that ft*' radt of hr* work 
at" the quarantine station wa* rad setks- 
factory, Mr. Prior said: “I-aet night 
the hon. member for Raat Grey (Mr 
ffjswivli wed !ftWr ^Tilting flat 'SHt.r

that the project wa* appreve«1 >f it 
Thqreday** cabinet council, oral that he- 
ftif»' it in fcafwr.irmr ro twttemm its-At? 
lent feature* wfll be comimmnuteil In 

neStoteeto the leading Irish landlord*.
Timothy M. Healy a ml a couple of 

other Irish memter* of perliament. in 
mu of the Liberal newspaper* to-day 
describe the achen-e as a minor -evolu
tion. largely democratic ind beneficent 
in giving local gnrreniment to lrel.in.1.

The return* respecting the Iossn * of 
hnsbaralry in France by the recent front 
show the damage done to the crops to 
be tantamount to a dtoaster in 
•lepertmewt*. The government i* ««king

Much mvercet ha* been aroused by thej 
publication of an advertlwewr uWFrliiff 

-MBlJRauL fur the rot urn of an.em -r- 
tUd and dismoral bra«*‘b4 with tte 5f«*a
' L l<ys?B uiP*'
i* suppowd to have been lo*t In Daly’s 
theatre, bv a drdy of a pn-tx 
tingnished Spaniard*, who am red !«- 
cently in Londoe to witness the juhltee 
celAratkm. She ia a handaomc 'adv 27 
yean of aget. who from irfflho..d has 

/>een a favorite and constant visitor et 
the home of Doe t'arkie. She mowed the 
bracelet after a vieil to Daly’s tbeairv 
on Mowdsey.

The Stiut. which published a stalemcnî 
that Mr. Kldurd Croker. of New York 
had recently been in bed health, which 
Mr. Ooker prumfiNy denied In * dis 
patch to the AeaoftEted Prrsi. says: 
"Mr. Croker has grown an old man af
ter a ,m<v«t varied and adventurms life. 
To mililorn of American* who might re 
juice at hi# death at a Tammany ixma. or 
to millions who would rvgret hi* de«‘h, 
rlip^ tnd*TO this iimt.l atckneml, at 
The Windsor race meeting, nhont two 
wsekw ago. should hnve proreil thrilling. 
Such a seizure la tint » light mattt»». 
nm*idcrinc Mr. <V*er's age. The Star 
alao cmnment* upm the vast 
whk* Mr. Cmker ia. e*4d to hare 
dropped la a race here, hut hottes he «*« 

,a horse hi Khrala B. that will Jo Mm

men i mii;ht te .ihtc ro grve 
ar estimate of Its value, and what ti-

•- :
or ;t might not. If 

ne doe* not du so, we cun only come* to 
i the «vnauxion that the parly who he gets 

Ixia information from k* not a party who 
kitd a great deal df weight to 

I the statement which be reckiesedy make*.
I have only thi* to *ay in conclusion.

| that ail report* I have reard Ln regani 
: to Dr. Watt’s conduct in the aerh us and 
tty.ng ca*Mi w.iich can e b fore ban of 
tote,,'have diown him to be an efficient 
ofTlovr of the «tetest merit; and what- 

lever may have been thought at the tioc* 
of bis appointment as t.» hie ability to 
h 1 that poaiti.-n by h * oppoeeeto and
S «hirer*, one thug i* certain, situe 

bwn bmuftit Ù4u >-uoUet .*iyi 
antre*, he ha- i»erforihel them an 

: formlyin a manner that to in tte* high 
I **t degree **tl*favtory to the i-eoi-b* of 
Brijftoh Coinmtna.”

Mr. hMsher. after deallag fully with ad 
that Mr. Prior stated, had thja to add: 
Tb * oa*rtntine ottlcei* do rag 
monthly report* of what occur* wt their 
*tatkm*. 'ftey mid» repo-t.* at the end 

bat when the 
riportz of this etation cornea <lown the 
•lentte, if there hare been any. will be

‘ n ÎNirt.ato» „f th.. g-ueea by Kdonn* 
, Dqdtuntiht»,.

Xfr". rît* Mariciih. wh«> fjf editfiig the 
great -.oUec hnt uf treaties between Itus- 
•da a»,l tube European■ powers, and who 
ha* cvueequeutly accès* to the archives 
of the Rusriaq Fun-lgy Office, baa pub 
Imbed in the Vestulk Evropy an inter
esting arttoli entitled “The Emperor 
Nicholas 1. and tjueen Victoria.'’ iu 
itt which he give* some curious extracts 
from the cvufidvutial dispatches of the 
Russian ambassador accredited to the

eersou* i J
it up so that thd.j. 

nugbt have it invmtigaStdL act 
h-rm-any pchmtisrT«SBIg. but fr.iiti m'L* 
safety of the public tin general.

l.ieuL-Col . i’rior, however, did wet 
give t‘he mime privately at that tkn -.
.whatever he 1ms «lone since, lutet even- 

I ibg befere tto» atl>M;rnûteut of the hour :
« ^r- Fisher said; "Before you #ave the 
j cnalr, I would like, in justice to an of- 
; Ikdal In my <bepa rtinen t. to read a ti-h- 

gi^im which I received to-day from Dr.
| WatL He wa* accused here la*t nigh’.

sit aral f<,
| certain ameHpox patients iu ttn- quaran- : ’ ourt of st- Jarocs during the earlier
j '’’♦‘•J suramee, _in consequence of hi* ! I*»11 of the Queen’s reign. The article
flé< îïsg ktat4‘nicntj* in the Victoria pgjmy | wnfitwIIIVBtierCWitMfcti portraits 

<»r of socte fr ond h«ee having ti-legrnphed j showing bow the «Vueeo and the priuei
j 1*1 stalasmeoi <»f the time appeared t«i 

Victoria, B. C., May 14th. 1X>7 I tV rvp«v»entalives of KussU. To tegin
Th ae »tutentent* made by Colonel * Her Me^eetlr We beir,‘ ■ sketch by 

> Prior, that î W&m** ' wnàfÿhlt'’ dl Bohl*.: T#
1 patietit!», ave al**«#!uiely without found :- I * dispatch dated June 20, 1837, he de-
i lion. I have per-onaily attembd a’l !eJ,rw ,f impocjible to give any descrlp-
.♦iU(io|M»s patient* who have come to the t'41» °f ,be young «avendgn, because her 

Mafitwi. If inquired, sworn, watemeuis mother had kept her-in such u complete 
tv th * effed-from.partie* mut imme* Mi d state of isolation that “no «me extots who 
guards can be f««rwarded. Please ask could form ait bien of the character, 
for affidavit t«> the wntrary whit* Col- feeling* ami disposition of the young 
one! Prior assert* he can furnish. ; Queen; then- extot only »up|*witiooa In

a stStoment wa* m*«1e terwthat f w hirh <w «Mit always remirk the np|n

3L.XilWTt.Birt, ly.• a report or these twaaSTTH-caw»

Dr.^ Watt hod locked trp a *roaU|*>x pa | ion* anil wlshe* of the person who ex- 
t *•!* hi a small room at that station and ! proms* them." Gradually, however, be 

kim there fi>r sereral day* until h» f f'-rm* hi* own opinion, and he soon, re- 
1 ffîW/tlitogl iHÿ fif»,1 I gift |WM U, ' Ifar 'M*SSr&r studied wtrli

r Itogvther Whi - i.say the} m<-naj< 'deal
. ■ -• ■ 'V ... . I
t . my.d.al Symtxtl of that power.

Iti0g* Mete.-nrue makes his migge-tiius 
-To the -yonug mier, ami «tblîg.» her to 
sign all act* which require her signa
ture for-their legality. He direct* her 
household «irai her occupation*. What
ever he ’devint* iu the hetofehoM ar
rangement* and political affair* she al*o 
«le*ire* without exception.”

Already in May. 1SÜ». Pnmo di Bor- 
u had Changed hia optideà on this »nb> 

and «-ouvinced himself that Her 
Majesty acted aa' he did, not t»ecause 
L>rd Melbourne wtolled it, but hn-caose 
*he herself hod *ymi>athixe«l with the 
refonnieg trodratcie* nf the partf: When 

irne popM fa save thu 
cabinet by taking into it *ome nx*ier*te 
Tories. *he indignantly rejected the idea, 
and the worthy Russian ambbasador be-

i h lürti in m»' mwHiPlflpi
revolutionary path. He wrote to hi» 
government in May. 1839:

If the Queen, ae one may suppose 
from her disposithm, place* bersef at 

extreme reform»
will *uccee.l In destroying the la*t rem
nants of the political authority of the 
aristocracy and the church and 
the sovereign power to a thuplc aaé to-
significant formality.

In persi.nitl matters a too. Her Ma- 
jewty hfsn to display jndgpfndfm«-«> yf 
JudSmeht; 'When tile Duke- of Wetting* 
t«m refused to give precedence to Prince 
Albert. *be de la red, swonling to tho 
Resaian am!►«**,tor. that *be would not 
invite “the old rebel Duke” to the wed
ding, arid she yielded only when she per* 
ceived that hi* absence would make an 
unfavorable imfpre**tou ou public opto* 
«;,n- “Ae a rule *he knew how to have 
her uvD way and get passed what she 
wanted.” In 1839 Baron Brutmow re- 
to-rt*: “The young Queen is dintingutoh- 
e«l not by a want of energy, but rather 
by a superfluity of It. • • • All re- 
cognize m her a feeling of justice and 
wtraightforwardEKi-s which doe* honor to 
her character.” ln the eye* „f Russian 
tmbasea«lor*. however, she ha«! one de
fect—she wa* not very well disposed to- 
wards Rmwi* This dcf«t 1» judged 
charitably by M. de Marten*:

Tf we beer in mira! that the Queen 
mounted the throne when there wa* an 
outburst of Engltoh ltussohobia., when 
letrd Palmerston considered it |»oe*H>le 
*> gc vrr» iîsérrt verily oT h.-.d'Tni’h, 
iosatiabie ambition and m*«y «rti.cr 
,Ti.ue«. it will seem quite natural that 
the young Queen will have regarded 
Ku**w with great suspicion, nn«l tho 
Emperor Nicholas ae the enemy of Eng
land. The*.* fei llng* were considerably 
strengthened in her by the influence of 
Ler nsp<*«*ted uncle King Leopold, who 
hud ample reason to consider the Rus
sian eatenvr a* hi* *won* enemy.

“More amicable relation* were creeled 
m®#* oftcrjKArda bs. .ttetoadfittr-i*. Eug- 
[•wiof the resirerircb, who was tv bn- 
come Alexander II.

BOM BASTES FURIOSO HUNTING'FLlES 1

doctor* bed made chargee àgaitwt Dr 
Watt, a» ta hie not »ceiug patiente who 
were hUpiKieeil to he inflicted with small
pox on loan! stop. What 1 haw statoii 
to ho- hon minister (My. Ktohvt) rather
S586A55CP®*^g
•aid. Une w outil be tod toheltow- 
w-bat we hear, that Dr. Watt *e uw to 
be afraid to do hi* duty; be ncema to be 
afraid to go bear the*»- patienta I can
not we any otter rca-ou why be doe« 
not altérai to them, if H to not that 1* 
is afraid.

Ae proof of what be raid. Mr. Prjor 
wtated that the department bad to pu> 
for a coffin for a sinaili*.x patient who 
«-wt. and Dr. Watt neither *aw the 
<’lifiMimnu nor reported his death.

Mr. Melon*-* in reply to this part of 
Mr. Prior*» speech said: “Now the bon. 
member for Victoria turn gone out of Me 
way to diecredit the conduct of Dr 
Watt sin«re he took office. He made a 
n.u%t disparaging awl damaging state 
nx-nt, that during the périrai n Chinewe 
emallpox patjeut at the quarauttna at*.

had teen completely oegtocted by 
the draior in-charge. « Now, that state 
ment to very alltiler to some other state- 
mont* which to had made here, being a 
matter of hearsay altogether. He <Si«i not 
give any sotbority for hto etatemeet to 
thia how. he raid that the party who 
Kid him wa* ready tq make an affidavit

Mr, Prior. Ye*.
uwua' ..SBBM

*— W-m,, *hueld n,k, tiro
«aleuieui lliel b». Ih-ct, nis.l., aod eut 
to l«? prepernl t<. ««to Li» «athwiljr «ml 
take tho roKpueudbititj.

Mr. Prior 1 am prtparad to takr ih.. 
rv^joiwiUUity.

Mr. FU*, r. Thru 1 thr hon.
gentleman he. prr*>nal krwwMgr that 
l>r. Watt plawl a emajltiox patiein ia 
a room ia the hôpital ami did i*« «»« 
him ttntil th. patirat's death.

Mr. Prior. That ia a lour. t. A mem- 
iror.cannot ha»r poraowi hnowlrdge ef 
'■'Tfthing in ought before him, tmt whoa 
th# informal:.,a i, glrro him h# rm-pon- 
»iM# ami rrwlltahk poraoee rtmt «bool ! 
bv *iiffic!entd

Hir Richanl Cartwright. The hon. 
gentlemmi will ace that if he make» a 
charge of thi# kind,, and h# etatw that 
hi« informetlcm i. obtained from a re- 

part.,, h# «honld in Janice 
giro my hon. friend the mhiiatcr. the 
ram# of tb# party. That la rraaoeable 
and fair In a cae# like thia. Tide, of 
<t.Ht«#, cimid not he Ineioted on In all 
cage*: hot this la a eery grare matter, 
and when inch a charge i# krone hi for 
wani the authority ahimld be elated.

Why 1 hev Are Popul*
It ia very ce*y to understand the great
iiilll l'i rit v i.t II....I .. ewat__  _ «-  ___ ^. " - ' ——d ■»< ■■■■■pu mr jmii

IKipelarity ef Dnnlop Tlrw after yon 
otoe hate a practical eiperleace of their 
managc#b> eimpllclty. They are eo weU 
nmde, of each good material, that they 
will aland an mandat nmomnt of wear 
and tear n-ithom ahowlog it. Hot If any 
toaaiM,- puncture ahonid .>ccwr. there ia 
1 erer any driny or bother, hecaaw- yon 
inn remora, mend and replace a Dnnlop 
The without any took but your banda, 
'r’mM,-r where yon are.

I Bfeycliate all vrer ttic world Ire ap- 
proriaung fatty the apiendld qnalitlre of 
the*, extra reaihenl -leuot.aW

not at all plena# the diplomatic body.
----, .evueavunm UHf |»m««VI
indiscretiou, of tleorge HI and O.vrge 
IV., who -poke freely of political af
fair# and - ouctitt.e# complained of their 
mlnletera to foreign inlmtuilon. Prom 
the moment oI h,r aceendw the young 
Queen adotiled the principle of anl-mit- 
tin* In the «ni of the naturn eapreaeed 
kl parllatociil, but at the aime time aha 
diaphyid “dedaioa, *rm character, 
perl art*hie lr« i„,uillCy of mind 
.'«nldrte mental equilibrium." At 
moment P,nso di Borgo 
in the Bngliah

BOVRIL
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BOVRIL
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Brain, Blood, Bone and'Musclc, 
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first class Grocers and Drug
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EBlffiÜBS)tionii of the Thm»» in the matter are al
together wrung, or eW the givrermuent 
htis been guilty of a pièce of grow ami 
scanda Iona corruptlm and favoritism. 
The affair, therefore, eaiMiut Ik» “ittti.g- 
Hiflwiati" wnd whei* (Vrfewiat W d* • 
*« ritx-s it, it simply «hows the very low 
tovriJulane on which Us idt-ns move. 
The^Rargv i* twofold. It i* that f!»*■

E3SBSBSSBBÊ

cpta

The ,Lota In Klocks numbered 8. 8, 6, T, 
12 and 13 will t*- sold a» follows:

PNmnn»

PLAN
OFBY BOOK POST

SALE

-A-. allaynb tones
General Agent, 612 Hastings Street. Vancouver.

VICTORIA AGENTS : VANCOUVER AGENTSi
c. J DOUGLAS, lie Cordon Street. 
D. F. DOUGLAS, Mssocic Block 
K W CHARLESON, 437 Heeling. £t

we allow hi'n
L E & FRASER, 11 Trounce Alley. 
HfiAUMONT BOGGS A CO, a* Breed St.

AUCTION SALES.
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kLbc £>aüç kUmcs.
THE ijl KEVH REIG.W

In the»» day* of constitutional govern
ment thy character of th«ir «overt i„n 
mean» much lew to the British people 
♦hap in time» not very long gone by. ret 
as each y *ar is addeil to gi*sl Qu <cn 
Victoria's age tht-rr is a wanner appre
ciation i-/ the benefits which her quali
ties of mind anil heart have referred 
t'lxra the nation. To-day. at tbeVdoae of 
her aerenty-viguth year, there is prub- 

• «My rTTW~mAyrTffirt~'tocTi  ̂
and genuine internat in her Isrtixlay, and 
greater thankfulness io reviewing the 
period of her long reign A* her term 
of rale has been the longest, so the 
progress of the empire during its contin
uance has been the greatmt. No one can 
suppose that progress could ba^» been 
aenonflly hindered by the iires.1i 
the thru ne of a sovereign of infer! 
<fcara« ter. Imt the finding is gvnerlU that-" 
the nation and the whole empire have 
profited much from Queen Victoria's ad- 
miralUv fulfilment of her duties as thdr
head. .

language, nt least the moat purhetc lu, 
•ta endeserml misfortune*. .hick, the 
little lad. no lea* than Jack, the mm. 
inspire indignant eympaihjf.

1,overs of the moridd will paia an en- 
joyotWe haALOajr wkh ‘Au Itinérant 
Hmrseé****** - W- ftunw Wfvr*-
m>n it is without * xception the mor*
gmefoiue w*»t- of ta lei I have ever had 
e%en a «pertrtl acquaintance wltfc One 
ia not *urii**twtt tn -fcmrar that."wune fff 
them have been reprinted fn>m the “Ar 
gona ut,* whose twftte for this type ,,f 
story i* well known. The tit!* glory in 
a cheerful talc of e women who fell 
presunwbly driid on leirniug that iier 
hmelkiml Had another wife, and who wa* 

and, further, tlnlft lie kind they *ol$ f»»c 1 brought back tq an undcsired life by an
■ m. . urn-lit. and tin- closing ....... is

r.i ■ -I'- ....... 1 D”xO" ri.r
, . , „ ,, .... .author ia a ctimvated woman of morefrom being instgurtii-snt. If thef sr- thnB „lld h,„
f. the fnrt -Ui. nld In- .kemwtieled; ; • „,emli»l« „t ,t„r,.„l!in<
if they are true, in whole ia part, which keeps the reader on the alvrt. 

t Uyy sLuxv that the gi>yernm«'iit ia tint i j There ar- tlu*b<<* of wit as keen as ra- 
fit to be frSfed'Vtfh fhe a rn tlnti h»-eya ah«t hmf* fifWarie momenta ter.
■of She affair. of the rawtefy." - ! t»r'* »*> --

ib* by tin- i
thor evidently ha* n sympathetic know-

mmszmimm ... ..... ,h, wb
notice. The Uhugmtidii* are fine etch- 

j ing* and are auggeutive of the text rath- 
; «T than pirtollAT fr=pri*iMMitalioti* of it.
1 The volume ia bound in <rtie of the jm*!.
era vaaru.

A Nwk wbhdi wmdd on its merit* ha>e ) *vmbeHr rhwign The style of W-Ting 
ieca yioaad.ii>i«oh uutité n an ment j hnu 1 he ^ k artAarirt iiA. the em «uno. .

greater ixirtion of the season'» literacy 
output had it mw been for the unpopu
larity of the Miiiject is Mr. Bnrroogh's 
“Whitman: A Study."* I say untn;pu
le rit y not knowing a better w ord to de
scribe tin* sort of negative distaste the 
majority of tvadrr* have for this litt.1.' 
compndiciitbsi port. I mi* of <NHir*e give 
no f**rt of idea <*( a purely critical work . 
in a meagre *vk<-''- Btich worlul are as 
impoaalble to N- summarised as Unir 
n nteiga are to be ahtmipeA The writer j 
takes the |Ki*itbm that uWc can make }

A startling yellow fnmtia|devr wo 
“Judge*’ of May 15th t«41 fhat the Nine 
is a bicycle number. ^-slie N VVerklx iri 
tin niroUsT of May 13th, ahowa a nwli*- 
tir |d« ture of the Greek mob In front if 
King tiwrg.-'s pnJace after the d«fmt 
of Mat. Next wet* Kemble of “darker" 
fam- will begin “Posaumville Hket.de-s."

The “Art Interchange" ia offering 
special indu<emen»s to MibscritM-r* Inr- 
mg this year. A* I have frequently 

I pointed ont P is help in exige than one 
1 im Way t0 h'>,,8 k,,,T«w aw wtdi as a#*k« e.«- 

leilged. authority for *n-worker* Thr
tsauriful IHtle iidor-plate* a<x*om;suiy- 
mg each issue either as copie» or for 
decorative pnrpoae* alone make it an in
vest «lent. The Raster issue reciiredf 

smm> time ago ha* a study of Jacoue ;. .. "ittzzi rr; ”*"«• »■*■» «whim i.55*^ ■,tlAa .n«. Iiwt hrt lingual. .«wi -IwwiwHr hwtrtbrt A nwsaSFj
t:<m of Hrnfiiniiwh's “Head of aa Agtd‘j 
Woman." son*, sketchy re< .>nla from re- '

!,o 1..' . h. B hTm-tr-n.l ---I; -"' | u,tmri.y f.w
'through ilu« dtwrs which he lihns lr ( .<fr|g • *
brine». >1 hen we tiy him by mrrent 

f nick s. current tnair* and demand of aim 
formal Nwuty. formal art, we »re dls- 
aiqsiiuted. More than any other ooet 
Whitman i* wl.at- we make him: more

TOWNSITE.
« “,*‘m *** of Vancouver will sepertutend

«hfp tin,, Vancouver; O. W. De Beck. 
Kaq.. directue of Golden Cache Ilium; J. 
H. Heytuour, Kmq., wholesale and retail 
druggist, V so couver.

The drawing will take place In Vaneoo 
ver aa anon a* prswlble after the Iota are 
aolil. end the time and place mt drawn»* 
will be advertised in the dally papers ef 
Victoria. Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nsnalnio.

Pn**w rectwmptatlng Inrestfhg ih Tex- 
ada City properly are advised to make 
warty aanilnatton for «a ad- _
vantage ef the drawing for the hotel, 
which Is limited to the first 3Ù0 paid- op 
purchaser* oitfy. For further particulars 
*Ppty to the following agents:

wtaK he snggt-st* aiui implicw rutlivr 
than what he imsdles; and :n4#n- than ^
any pœ* lte muet wait to l*1 understood ” ..... - -
t, 111. growth- at tirt- t,*,' of Ui.i.HvU ' , Z il1"

Utrt. "» ,-nvvlw Ml .««.In. '^rae
gallt-ry esd «>11». of it. ,-rhikl^ i w.. , - — -—-r- —

It.TU. B.H.H.K.r', portrait of him,rlf. ll„. ' mLJ?, '“‘.ï.*” ** I” -”1"1 
nlrar-pi,,,. by Bn,rr.«o CHUni. rv.s nt' ""'T ««V™»#*. i«*wi u.
I> |,r.M„t,d t., ih.- MrtmpdRtaii M., ‘ br*l«-11 “
--utn. ,ra prominrtit fraturra of té I ctuuwd. Th*
number. n I * f-hew wiH oin-n the fn»nt gate of the

•_____ * ; building* with a gtdden key.
It is always a real pleasure to ntt the —------------------ —

leave* of each new “Atlantic" and tin ! ! lt J<>™ oae* ^7 Carter's Little Uver Hits 
it still untouched by thr seduction* of « .f.or_ -b^darhe. blIhmsDc*» °r -constipa

Well appelated.

FURNITURE,
tho lllortrator „H,^f FlTH StOCfc lM RCil EStltC
Each .*1“ ki»rws how arcatly the m,i hi- t«k* Don’t forget this 
rwer^ -teve- gohrt N

"OWÔSïflü^5xÊt5L)K

The Rcvcistoke Mall argue* Nctudhly for 
organisation and a declaration of policy 
on the pert of the provincial opposition. 
It in quire true that the Turner govern
ment i* doing much In tin» way of wlf- 
dcstructiw.. and fhat H» op«-n «-ontempt 
for the rights of the people has coat it 
the support, of many of the filmée it once 
had, those remaining faithful being chief
ly held by the “cohesive i*»Wer of pTlm- 
der." But the arooritio» should «fit de? 
I»en<l on the n-gative a«lvantag<** they 
hol«l; a iiositive optical to tht‘ electimite ia 
always tN* Wronger. There j* a deal 
of 'fwvee m f riraV;wm>osittftT

"~i»' the guvcmment’s coatee le quite 
eâoogh of a i*dit7r_with which to go N- 
fore the neopie. No impartial oliservcr 
can fail to see that the ministry has ro 
l.okl upon the confidence of the public 
and that ita claim* to a renewed lease 

e«if power will appear albsolutely ridicul
ous. Yet while allowing full strong*1* 
for these consideration» it must not be 
forgotten that the mere imseeasion of 
office supplie» a ponitire force on tue gor- 
erwnent side which should be counter
acted. The means to this eiul is to N* 
found in onpuiiaativn and a declaration 
erf political faith on tl.e part of the gov
ernment's opponents.

many cent writ*! of* the ohl Ninlir |*m- 

phefic strain.** describe» hi* strangdi,-»* 
among this ago* iwsts, “liHo a liter
ature that ww* timid, imitative, oonven- 
tienal he fell like leviathan hxo u 
duck-pond. * and later lie is dtwrUrsl as 
“a poet in undress." 'Hien again ‘XVc 
cannot evm him up in phrase. He flows 
cut on a'l side» and hi* sympathies em
brace all tyi*** ami conditWihs* of ntên."
Mr. Rurnaigh** final argamfnt is ‘TaII 

ihis- work -tsK-try, or pcs»-, or wb*L you.

j S.Tt «,,y ra..o «V *|h, ,f rtn-Urtion. Be. I,
il"' »«»•' Ae<l »W •*«# ,1» wr rirtjr tB.n ihv -AlliSHe" whlrti L„"
! .'tii'lly .l.-meti of nr W„rk .hen th,t i, :h,

.r!!J*ia,~ . , . . ! lor pirtuir» kepr II* »w» jn
i Th- releme ea*ra«i lwrfy. Ow heeru „f dl«yimlMtlne p,dm n>.- 

revlimlnery .xMiim. m. me,h .»,*ra,,liexl May im? metam. a#r?ral „v"
«K l-r«-ml malU-r rt ttm*. “U*“i tk*», lh? Vmblrra. of Rural New) He* 

i a IM* ef? fr..m fir*. In la.'t fnv UK ' h, ,h<. Ar'Hv.v.*
; hiiepmd. «iwoiMly. HiWén<fil«. : “Xans,.n'. ||w*. Inner " and “Art h, 
Idrteiyeiw. «im.il.' nnl<H.,-h,,l I,y lb? ,h, Publl? H.-hdeLC- l*i/raitto TTr.r? 
rra«. of mirnny-rrlfiny. wo^Mbb. dr- m, ,hr ylamnr of lb? lb? ,#

mZ, f, I ". , ! i,‘!, ""T ™ » d«cnpli„„ rt /,
joyfully and cnntcntwlj uvrii. If Wss t tup to Ixunin. "'ITie Ranm*rt« Af pftr*
Z?"Lr' rn,w "r?' w-Ccaii«zs.t3•b? world - iu hurry, no tern, no «Inf?; Th? Two «rial,. -The Joaal r "
hew? bm,iww. 1.0 ,lnil?Hnn. .... ,|,.I "Tb,- story ,.f ,n Vul„M

:rsars «.’‘urs.s ; sa-Lasnr arr-si;

O.XKORD H .NEW BUILDING. 

Wheu the Vrhue of Waies open» ih^ ...ONLY CORNER SUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
rt**«-rwl vt«trUoneer and CmhmMm

133 t

Large

AUCTIONEER.

The Globe: A few men have been rc-
- aurai fiom itiv pirtihc- wrvTMc-fnr puT
.•gwa-jaateL tw HblmeltfL-iauikMiiL.

■. t-n to gu h»ea
public service was shamefully uver- 
muiuii-d. Then» is n<* maxim of wh>‘li we 
have any knowledge that imposes on the 
incoming party the maintenance in office 
of a horde of tux eater* who render uo 
iveful service for tjie money they draw; 
If the rule that offensive partisanahip 
«Loud in* punhibed with! dismisseis were 
enforced In the gowriunent otiictw of 
city there would be-a good many vacant 
desk* tomèrraw in the custom hou*e 
lKMftuffice and inland ce venue ottCM, and 
thé raie would m»t Imve to W Vtra3ue«l 

.cither^ Ti;u-v nvl^u |.u,li..',au Lui»...

know» this, and U i» absurd for th» 
Tory contingent Lu parliament to pretend 
anything eiee. l.lU-rsUi wiU is- quiti- 
willaig to l>e trktl in the futfire by their 
own standard ::s to the measure of re
spect they Im re paid to the principal 
that a civil service wholiy independent 
of flarty-ia the ideal to be aimtxl at.

. , - —, -f datwiM^*
by Josephine Preston P«*al>ody

MADGE ROBERTSON.

•Whiteman: A Study, by John Bur
roughs. Houghton-Mifflin On., i.ubltsh- 

Boston. Cloth. SI.iT».
#*lium»see. by The«xlor Storm, knt- 

nwîh001 C<>'' X>” York Bairds,

•••The Mastery of Books, by H.-nrr 
L.rman Ixoopman. American B»s.k Co 
New York. Cloth. 90 cent*.

ee**^*r'h. by Alphonse l>sn«let. Mac
millan Colonial Ijbni.v iHitdisîier*. ui-
P*T.

know lb? >.*. in tlw ,«iy i«»4bl. wwj-Frsnrt/n.wM'"."1 w2!"d»,^. 

namely; by iwwsonal strnly of him.* The ; <*r, Snu Fnmrism J 1 n
time has gone by when we W. a first ! .
distaste stand in the way of pmiaal of Peonln h,.» n„ v «

.......-'•«»:. >•- •»> «""d

htfore- we-ba* À^-lr.’ist-rtrCreOme 44** io- » -
Wnl riiffinihles and has so tor explored e Bmi BfbmS). fnr RhFnmBtnm.
into the tifxt a» to find out whether there I From the Fslrtiaren. M.Y.. Register, 
i* in it any personal memage. If Mr. Ml James Rowland, of thli village, 
Burroighs .k*w noh inormously exug- state» that for tw'tmty-five years his 
k?m«? tb? rain? of Whil?,nsn *. , he- wife had been a «uffere? from rbeoma- 
manitarian a me:owige is there for every- ama

his #rif-rv!ianc«‘-~<hon whlrti there 1» 
nothing mon- dbviows. of his relation to 
art and literature^ of his relation to ilfe 
and morals, of his relation Io culture, to 

md his rim-
And then despairingly rinses tiie critique 
with a final worn!, “One cannot Vefine 
.atd rlaasify him—What i* he like? 1» 
h«- like eierything."

I hare thus gathered together a f«wr 
extract* from the «-ock in the belief that 
by so doing something like the cMId Hko 
IMTsonality nml mature work of one. of 

pg-rplexing figun** in modern 
lH.vtry may be. in some sl'arht measure 
go revealed that the re:t*v may Wish t.>

USEvj^

Owe

and you'll 
know why we 
recommend it

te
BE SURE AND GET THE 

GENUINE.

mi
The Albert Toilet Soap Co, Hits. 

Montreal.

I .- AB. fn»4s i**t tot .S«*w? rak wf* rt? 
—I— prompt and penmnal attentloe. 0*0- 

H»"1d Hen ee

AMUSEMENTS

VICTORIA THEATRE. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26.
Mrasra. VBBT * HABH18F t,»vo tb? pto*.

sure of announcing the first and only 
_________ peeltive appearance of .

ENCLAWO S KING OF BA88I8,

GRAND POPULAR CONCERT
TtWBTHE» WITH

MADAME MARIE VAN DER VEER

* GREEN *
The Illustrious English Contralto,

-AMO- _______ _
RUDOLPH VON

* SCARPA *
The Austrian Pianist

MINING SHARES FOR SALE
-»" TH*-—

Victoria-Texada
COLD MINIWC CO.

*1 hr, M tinte. C«plul eel, SliO,000.
mw mu sat» « «mue» je «ec.

«Sîu “ to •” eamP1ra ef free
lullllug gold Just Strived from the mise, 
which assays $13^03 per tea.

A. W. MORE â CO,

■blbn ti tern 1, IS Cowranwit Sf.

REMOVAL <
WIITG OKT,

lu.in.
«.ai mi

Reserved wets on sale at Jamie-

Tfi»e Columbian «L-ys: "If wé may 
i* jmfafoti man by tin- nmuauiy he kepi, m- 

presume it is fair to jut|gv ideas in the 
aame woy. Now, vue of the humltu' 
flue»t;oB» in tkk prorinve ia “What i* 
the quality and standing »«f the political 
idea of tim gwerunn-nt ?" Some gnkl 

•.
obtained, from observation u. the com 
fly H keep». >V hMssw. vio- chirf 
Xurtwum, in orgau. the Cahmh . eowuw 
St Times because the latt.x Joe* not 
•tsmi ineltited to let tbs* Ruck ♦ Bros, 
affair drop out of «dgtit; and to make Its 
•neer more pointed, the Cokmiat speaks 
of this Rack> Bnw. busineew as an "in 
•ignifieant siralr." Now, om or two 
âklao must be true: Kkber tkc

I liave received several fiiooks fro n 
pnMiahem whose works and i>n>tlnct4i»rta 
an» ahrnys worth poeaeswine. the A.n- 
« riean Book Company, including “1m- 

! imnuH><-."* n. tender wnd gra<‘efnl ro- j ~y 
pnamv by Thetnlore Storm, one of the 1 09 
j Itcst ui Gwmaa «n>rywright*. ITtis is 
: npitmfirintcly iwncii in the new series of. 

m«NÎ« m German t§xts now lteing nub- 
•Ished by tBis company. The little vol

note» And vocabulary, 
j “The Mastery of Books."‘•• by H. L. 
j Koapmaa, i* a ne Hr pn.rtical- and help- 
j f'tl work. It 1» needed by every yeggig

’
home mirroundwigs are such that the 
nun! to the best reading is hanl to fn»« 
low. The forflmiyg cbihl who is 
bmncht up W n rending household needs 
it also le»t hi the midst of nbnndnnce he 
merely browse», delightfully to t«e sure, 
hut luwstraineilly and with all ill re
sult* tf> future nu-mnl equipment. "To

ment. developing one's <#wn experi«'n«i' In 
the light of counsel is therefoix» the kev 
to Jh » mavtery of tmoks." A chapter i> 
given to the diseusaitm «;f the peri(sli<*al 
Hteratnre of the day, whit* is the limit 
of the reading of a large ami worthr 
elass. T\te “mois of the trade- ref w- 
ence books anti fatalognea,” are prorid

•Jnl a claaaffied list of altout fifteen 
lu^wlnp* works la appended.

Baudet'* “Jaek"**** ha* been repaie 
l$she<l In the Macmillan Colonial Ubrnry.

It 1» llltislrated with the twiginal ,ly- 
IBrhtfnl ski*«dies whldi made the fine 
edition* >f Drndi-t such memoribh' 
works of »rt. 1*Jack’* is perhaps one of 

»: «* the F r -neh

tism. A few nights ago she was In snch 
pain that she was nearlf crazy. She 
tent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but 
he had read of Chamberlala*» Pain 
Balm aud instead of going for the phy -
•idiao he went to the atore end pro cur- .  _____ ___ ___ ___ |____ ____
«-1 U buttle of it. Hi* wifefHd not o; titllftj tanultox àaeb. la^
prove of Mr. Rowland’» purdiaee at , fraction and to bare the water abut 
8nt. blit neverthelese a,pplietl the Bàlm : without notice.

Victoria Water Works j. PiERCY & CO.
K I * hereby given that from and 

after this date tbs use of water for eprtak- 
lin* or Irrigating porpoeee will not be per
mitted between the hours of nine In 
morning and five In the Afternoon.

I’eraoua Infringing this regulation are

WB<n.K*ALK nnr noooa, mj
CLOTBIJfO MANVrACTVMMMA

thoroughly end In ne boor’» time *«, 
" lll“.t" ^ “L-?1»- Sh? -n.,w «iiplira

nn*l furl. tb*t It elwayn givra relief. ||? 
■U* *hat no medicine, which «he b*.l 
ev,‘l 'lid her as much good

I- r «illc by «ll dmjrtlrt.. 4*»«l?y * 
111-;idem.in Bran., wholesale ngcntu, Vic- 
tarin *ttd V»ncou??t. » ,

HKKE 18 A isittc f\,
To the editor:, I here been rending 

rmir vxeclksrt paper for * ton* tim" 
»nd in the main 1 find =t . very n*ti,' 
itetnr)" nevrapnis-r, bnt here j, one

aggravât?» m? beyond raeo-
«nre ind makes me ««-car («ouietlm?», 
tknt 1 will stop tint sheet. The thin» 
tint I copie in of i» tbowp reading notice* 
whiich l*tin wMh Ml internttng. i.ee-- 
n.ra and ivnl np whh “the l««t and 
i-.ost popular route tsdween 8t. l'aol 
oml ChSrago nr? the lira! dining car 
H.rvice la thejvorid. is vbi the Wlsconmn
fill enoiufh. sod 1 «uüîlm^hstUjU'*Q 
I otid. fi.l'.A.. MUwnokee, Win.. „r Geo 
8 Betty, general agent. 240 »t,rk ,t„ 
l ortlsnd. Ore.. 8mle this a ,ood wsy ta 
cieet and inform the travelling public 

idventagcs of traralSne 
their line? Yours, troiy.

Hummocks ramp hedstesds, chairs.
sio.0. rt„ .1 W.U™ O

JA8. I. ItAYMVIt, , 
Water Com tn I ah loner.

MINERS* . 
OUTHTS - 
A SPECIALTY.

MEDIUM.
- Vlctnria, B; €L

Kong Sing Wing Co.
Bsv. opened the brat -tors I. the city. Every

nnosmlnthins- «hffte.era. b'mpteymentskedcr. 
Drat do snythts usill >oe «es esst
*• s* Fhguard Street, ear. Corernment.

JNO. MESTON.

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH. BTC.

MINES.
Syndicate now forming to handle and de

velop claims oa Texada Island.
STOCK—Victoria-Texads, capital. SIBO,-. 

000, par. 36 cents, price. 26 cent»; call aw>

New Vtet<«rL capital $178.0081 
pcltlm.
iltjCRv Creek.

Are yon In trouble? Do yon need assist
ance and advice? If so call on Mrs. DR. 
MEABCHANT. She gives valuable 
formation on all business, nul ting the sep
arated. and can talk to ytmr spirit friend». 
Room 8. Olarvnce Hotel.

All Ladles-
Know that to make a cake gond bakln 
powder and the finest flavoring extract* 
-are neooxxary. IIULDKN WRIT ex 
tracts and baking oowder are absolutely 
pure. All good grtoer* keep them 
Th* tre he has

£VERY MONTH
one or THeae

BEAUTIFUL
WHITE

MACHINES

BE »U*E

s?v

FOR SALE.

<>W Pender Island 3.1*1 acres of mixed 
farm. freU and peetare 
cleared, with coal end mineral rights at 
1**1 Per acre. Title, frown tirant».

The Island abound* with game, the 
-have wlthflkt*. Fer further partiealare aee 
Directory, Apply

I L B. J. HO B E RTSO f<,

Remember, yea dca't 

la this competition.

I FINDLEY 8t GO.
.MAMiHfijramw,,



Frf
HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines
Mae be obtained at

DRUG STORE,
ment near Yate» 8L

Um dispenses proscription*. 
Telephone 435.

Local News.

Oings of Ultj and fruii dal News In 
a Condensed Form. \

sold in one week ia London.
msm iTlilMiiii i

—A most compete stock of -6
tackle jam received at Henry Short k 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. •

--Get your holiday lunch, devilled 
ham, potted chicken or turkey, crackers, 
cheese, me., at Hardreaa L'lorlie'a Will 
be closed Monday. •

—Lawn Mowers cheep for cash at *, 
iu Brown A Go’s, HU Douglas attwt. •

—The tuuoriU of the late Mrs. R. J.
Bussell will uiko place to-morrow at 
25» p.ui.

1 —Captain W7K. Holmes I» now ready
to receive rieitors at the Victoria gar
don». which popular reeort he baa taken 
charge of. k

—Ladies* garden tools, floral ayringes,

Me*
** R. A. RroWu ,,r "

& Co ’a, 90 Dougina street.

—The city health authorities y ester 
day paid a visit to l>arcy island. It 
was found that one of the lepers had 
died since the last visit, and two others 
aeemwl to l»e failing. The. usual sup- 
idles were taken up for the unfortunate

—The Land concert In the drill hall
on Saturday was as usual well attend-
Jtil. . This seisi ftf ««wivrt» will bs W»mjwnwi wflKU u ouuc wua a. .groat

* close next Saturday even- dwanpointment, and the audience, after--- - ■ t 11.1 Np.t M.P.. _ _ ■ ■  * , ,

-If yoj intend getting a sty Hah suit 
for the jifhilee celebration yob had Ut
ter order one at, oboe. We have juot re 
eetved another consignment vt Scotch 
twenda English wasted* and Irish 
ofH-geo. These are direct im|»ortatious 
and are anleudid rallies. Kinnaird, th» 
cash tailor, 46 Johns. n street. •

•fT«iry flohîen ^fcFrmnah, wtitisc We 
haw been despaire.1 of for mine month* 
past, .tied last night at his ronldeuco, 
113 Menai.-* street. Deceased was a 
native „f St. John's. Xewfmiudland, and 
mis 1W years of age. He came here 
with bis parents li> 1887, ami a little 
hum tbwn a year ago he was married. 
Hi* wife and infant child survive him.

brought to a ch—e .««. »■*—
ing, when the band will be assisted by 
Mr. Herbert Kent, Mr. James Pilling 
and Mis* Elaine Telford, • f Sail Fran
cisco.

—The exhibition given at the Victoria 
theatre on Sat unin y evening was ont* ,»f 
tlie worst tnifwwiitioti» that hftt farn 

Ned on go n loifWinif 
for a long time past. The rhea try was 
abom half full, nod those pnxwuit nian- 
ag.il to keep their seats while the 
mairuiscope and btaaeo|N> pictures which 
bave already .Ion*1 servi, e at the umsi.» 
hall*, the Drill Hall and the A.O.U.W. 
Hall, were prvseut.il. There whs a wait 
of shout five inimité» between each .if 
the picture», ami the major portion of 
the audience a/tir having r«a|u.**ted the 
ushers to wake them when the Portwtt- 
Fitxaiinmona prize fight wa* presented. 

5” sw to Sleep. This much vaunted 
representation when it cam., was ■ gi^at

—Tidaria Lodge No. 83. Daughters of 
8t. ticorge, haw rimed the friHwing ri
ll pen. for the ensuing term: W.P., Mrs. 
Qraeshaleà: W.V.P., Mrs. ox; W.F.8., 
Mrs. Mnhuby; W. Hxe.-4k*t\, Mrs. 
Mitan: W.T„ Mr* 0. IVuketh; W.C., 
Mr*. Brake*-; V.F.O., Mr*. I>evy; W.I. 
O., Mrs. G. PcnkettK W.O.G.. Mr» R, 
l'reketb

was shown, b. g»n to hisa. 
They were disgusted. aud with the ex
ception of about n dos«*ti who stayed to 
see the thing t«> an end. no matter what 
the consequence* might he. arose uni 
le.t, rhe fight was a lingering sort of 
*■****> Mrt, and-ft would haw required 
a very great stretch of tlx- imagination 
to associate it with the affair at Carson 
City. •

kpworth league.

Officers Elected at tin- Con vent ton at 
Nanaimo.

—Two weeks ago a letter wa* read a* At the annual meeting of the KpworthInu.k.lun ... Ilka ai.r fmm f H. > ! I . 41 n till la X’...   . I . * — two si" 3 Ir-UT ... rrnu Al iÜ. .11,11,1)1 hHM-Un, of tto Epwort.
tia, seating of the iIIt Oiunrti from th.' | L,'«ui. in XeuUmo tin- fotkinln, odic r. 
Kfth He,' uivut ertefcet tilth asking t*-r- wt-rr rifCiaJ :

fhwiit,
Nqjth Writ Cor. Yates ead Doagta, Sta

TWO OF CREW DEAD
Smallpox Can»» the Death of Two 

of the Crew of the Sam 
MenedelL

Steamer Mexico To SaU Por the North 
This Evening San Fran

cisco Steamers.

Tw„ members „r the cm el the ehii> 
8am MeuedeU, whit* on Saturday was 
urdenat to qnaranllne by Dr. Watt, died 
on the trip from Chili from smallpox. 
The raptaia and other meustiem of the 
crew- who were ikiwn with the dlaeaae 
arr now eoDvsIoecenT. The two men 
who were boanling the owl when Dr. 
at detected them, were taken to'quar 
amine, a* was their launch. It was 

w ehie«y as a len—ra to tankmen 
Dot to board rowels before they have 
paaadt quarantine. In years peat it 
has not beta the rule to strictly et.f tree 
the quarantine regulations In regard to 
sailing retools, and men ha,.- I ecu hi 
the -hahit .ui te.stom, thews ww etwm aw 
the anchor dropped. There la a flUerrnt 
onler of things now, however, a» every 
vessel has to unde go inspection.

Quiet Celebration of Her Majesty'» 
Natal Day by Vic

torians.

v.tv iiicciiiig hi hit cny roui*** ihhh iw
Ffth Reg: meut vritket dMb asking per- 
miwMm to ke p their impedimenta m the

i 1 ■■
re fuse. 1. Aldernum•«—— —--------------------- ------ v>.'i i.'mui iH»-,ur. a.-t... . », »,

Hall wished this matter to be rccowid ; New Wv^tmiluiter; Mr. F. .1 Mulkitt. „« 
vied by the cnuclt lbiT to Pmf end V j A ancaiver; Mr. J. E. T. Power», of Xa- 
*— given notice that nt the next me.* } naiuyo; Mr. A. Chari,ou. .,f X «ions

'orw^îmffii5'-'*r- ■ ■ -nvwmnï-n?:-rkï*w'.v flint tli... isAVTfiinn.ni list trpatifiwl Irf ! tgTaims in' n nmove tlmt th-» pmtti.wrion he granted t<f W« suu.n.*ter.
i*iy fire laser

•nee ou the txiud stand.

—The cbnru*. oreliestra and others 
ith the production of Farrn-connctfiod wild me pniiuvutu ' i roiut-

vFa' ùjflii'*V'Tt f.»V Xib^lmS 8atmrd*V
tenwHin at two o'ci <k. Mini 0» Uu-ir ar
rival at the <’-oal Crty gave a obeert atrival at the Goal Gtity gave a eobeert at - veneueiw dlririet—Mhm A. 
the Nanaimo opera bouse. A compara- : Mft of Vkncawrer. 
lively large audience wa* present and a Virtoiia district—Mise I la ini, 
good concert was givm though several } f°2*; ,
of those in the on-hewtra ami .‘home ‘ .-,1/1™ district
were prevented by various reasons from ËË9S 
being peeweot. The lady sobdri. Mf<
Janion. Mrs. June*, Miss McXiffe and- 
Mies Loewen, wmg very well, aud each 
received finite a a ovation. Mr. F 1*,~received quue ma vraiMm, «r. r. vie- , A»u.r ih«*

'
The proçmléof-'^6e entevtâSnme," went Ao to,ltu.lUm b„,d wst wn. 
to the akl of the Nanaimo general hoe- I t- o..-ih----
pita!. Mr. Dm—ni 
transportation to thoæ taklùg part.

—At to-morrow evening’s mching of 
the city .vaiiwdl a letter will be read 
from the tramway company asking fo." 
certnib mmlifii«iti<m* in the regnla’lon* 
for the ninn'mg of street car*. Mr. F. 
8. Berna nl. reprewentiug the cimpanr. 
met the OWàdj on Saturday and pohveti 
oirr fbe Inconvenience of haring to put 
eff nil but 30 passenger* when a car ap- 
picached * bridge. The bridge*, lie had 
I* en informed, were strong enough to 
carry any traffic the company cotlkl ;nt 
«-n them, tort if (key were not he asked 
the city make them strong cnongh*cr
vrtmr the nnrpany to do so. The ......
papy intended ti. *pt‘n<l ftOO.nflf) jn p-r-

crowd. and they dfcd not wi«h to hare.
from carrying more than thirty persons 
ov. r a bridge. As to a roluvtion i«;. the 
fare for navy nu*n from Esquimau *o 
5 cent*. Mr. Barnard said the ompany 
were going Into that qnedti»h.

.....
'.A-

With absolute Accuracy from the 
purest mgteiiala. therefore it ia 
what the doctor intended it 
should be Feet 

Cured
1U<! yon vvvr null,.f thwt »e, min 
have the kuat* of keeping up #p 
IH-anuics betti-r than othet» ? 
rm-.v always »eem to get along In 
the world vy4h mofe 
better ifothA,. Tlure lan't n-in, 
any reason for this «liffereue». 
<‘bm simply hi* buying betier
tlmii til» other, hue of the biggest 
expense* of llrhtr t* that ofcToWa 
.Wen ami boys nmsi have them 
Hut there's dlffejh nt way* of buy 
lug <b*thlng. If you buy it h,,,, 
y»u pay rash f«r it. That means a 
■wring to you of st least lo per

By wearing the New P4tent VENTI

LATED BOOT. Made in Calf, on 
comfortable shaped toe*SWL #• ,“«FI suit. ituiL’swe can *«»fl y<,u n i. _y,,u * SWU suit of <ltrthe* for |îi, better .me* for S7 

amt **, and the very ln»et all-wool 
sud*!1 and worsted sella for fn FOR MEN ONLY.

YOU NEED THEM NOWCameron,
Mansell’s,

.

The Caih Clothier 
55 Johnaop Street

US JiUVKKNKRNT RTRKKT

ÎÎLMr Ilf Ilf flf fl

* Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths

Just Received 
Direct from Europe.

Handsome Tronstrings,
Fashionable Spring OvercMtiçgs. 
New Weaves and Patterns in...
Scotch and English Tweeds and Serges. [ e

#
w..'. • « uiMaoazfj

VICTORIA, B. C.

Nearly every siraant, s^ip, w*ooocr, 
cription at i»ri's-sl«*>p or vinsri ri any dewt ..,___ ____

•iit in pint li.nl it ; flan Hying to-d»y 
in honor of th«- lari Inlay of iivr >taji*rty 
the (Jutvn Th<» British whip Balmn-e,

7onng People of tho Different City 
Churches Piccic_»t Nearby 

Resorts.

l‘n#>W ut —Mr.
Uhillwacic.

N>fl‘r«‘*idvut»— Mr. Jotin

Vhairun, of

Peck, of

Treewurw- -Mr. A. B. Irwin, of Cmiti

U.-Mriet mumbera «Me 
Ham>«.pui .li*r],.t- itt r. ,s. J. Thtitoo- 

»vn, of Vfruou.
N«*w WentiuhMtor district—Mr*. W, J. 

Johnson, off Uriuiiiwtpr.
VancHivcr district—Miss A. Winter.

now diacharging ni the outer wharf, had

Outside «rf Un» policemen, firemen, 
bçwsp-ip«‘rmen and the few other* vvnoae
«ton*4h,*ttl JSMÎLwüu;
wrî Tvw In the Ikueiuc»»

Ikirti.tn of the city this afternoon. Home 
or the business house» kept ojarn for a 
couple of hours this morning, but by \ 
viï *11 the wnntters wen» up and 
Victoria»*, men, women and <»hiltlren, 
were oat to vel.brate Her Mnj.-»’y’a 
birthday. There wem Irw* of pi* ,-es ;o 
go to. but the pivmv grounds aromul the 
<ity *eviii«d I., kjrvy more than thelt

of Vic

Mm, Siddak, of

Rori Bimpauui..diuuict—Dr. Boit.»n, of 
Fort ,'Mtupcoii.
^Kt-utenay diatrxt-Rev. T. H. Montoe 

of Ne>on.
AU*/ Mae adpseyn»

—,......—me nrai vuilvvii-
|,ion ChUlWack wa* a<*i?t<xl. ami 8e-7 — ....... . »»ami si-
afctle was eiulvr*ei| foY the international 
n.tiding in !»«». Mis» 8. H>wxn was ap- 
pmnted the Briti*#i Co.Uml.iu iMcmt» 
'.invention to be held in Toronto this 
year.

The qtteatibn drawer wa* opened br 
Mr. Hail. A summary ri the a mowers 
l*ung a* follow*:

If |Misait)U» mi leaguer should ttoai with 
a groeer who sells liquor.

The. be*t method of keeping buy» of 
from 13 to 18 in a- school i* to weciwv 
tescisti who are able to tench, inatnict 
and interest.

No person who .tenet * can be eu mMiv 
Epwo.'th Uagm r or hobl office.

If ixnuUKt* there »bo«ikl lie no promo
tion in » Sunday school

ni -hi- wnrr n ii:iri, mil
ell her yen», mwiil irilb bmelng jni

Îrin** .if flepi hmuf from -Xih inoft.
h.- » miring mvam.-r Whiteliw, wiilA 

««« lyltig alangui*, her. km ,1», llyiug 
*»«■ «I *» of ltor imka. The Toeem-
itc and itiatutor. Ih. t »U rinaa, ..f
Cl'S. Beet whtoh bar. bmn ri^i up

bad all their nikini flying, a. did t1i«- 
f'harnKa- ami PKmvto I.ouian. wbii-h 

’yin* •« «he dork.. Thi.<met lu.Oto« 
»vn- afi ili-.orat il. and tho u.l.n., who 
ar. nothing If not Itatriotjt-. ran up th. ir 
flag— lind t-Tf-tt th- Ilmk baking fliat 
Ifhtg la'l"K the Tiirivt It.*-k mat fly
ing bunting.

I?""1 tkatv of riaitoto. Many wrnt in_ -- ------- unr it
Hianey «ml p:.iUi-ki»d ai that pretty ro- 
"°Fti the members of the! 1.0.0,T. lodgea 
him! their friinde spent the day at Flnr- 
«V* l^e, going out in tiusww; Um* Ep- 
worth League of Cetrtemilel church 
wul to Craagflower iu Louie, the vemug 
pêeple cd Firat I’rvelH terwro church nrc
*4.. t>4-mmirn d
Metropolilam church ah* at Oak Bay.

Ii»‘ Pacific Oast Steamship Cam* 
Ikiey a steamer Pity *4 Pnehfo will nil 
for Han Fran. i*» at 8 o'clock this evee- 
irg. Hhe will ca~ry a heavy freight 
cargo and the following iwF.*vftger* from 

*5? « M'*" -W-fliwcL. Mia* FAlkuev, 
Mr* E. 8. Swift and rhihlron. Mr* L.
E. Krb. Misa Tut a nia Dviu.-ntjff. Hi*ter 
M. Stephen. Huqer M. Senti,Irine. Sin*er 
M. I ndmteira aud Slater M of the F»sh- 

'*WW. ' FW nf " «MF friim 1X’2 Zi’ <
«• • Citmteit» aud Slater M of the !»■». «waJ, 111>.

andT. I! Martin ami Mr*. Martin. Mat ure, L‘f Mr Sw.Vt

The «earner Wall* Walla arrived til* 
morning from San Francisco, bring 20* 
toW of bright for Victoria and A long 
h*t of passenger* Among the .ias*. n- 
g«*ra wo« V«pt. T. P. fl NVhitelaw. 
whose ship. th. Whkelaw. is busily en- 
gag«d in mooring the wreck .if the 8an 
Pedro. He has lieen to San Francisco 
to attend the wadding of hia daughter. 
During ui* stmenor. however, his vewsei 
has torn at work, ■

PERSONAL

The " Badminton, late Maqor fiau-e, Var,- 
cojver, manage - cat of If- *- Stratton.

— A grand concert In English, com- 
prisiug th* greatest ieeptrathms of 
Meudclssobii. Handel. Mozart, Gonnod

■

I'low, . Th»!! .laSH
M iu«i. h ue Till ltenth, .Off to Phil.-i .ni f<»r Ottgaus on -provincial bwdnaa», 
delplmv and “T!.. rv la n tire.n îlill I. it.ii v ,....... ..delpliiu.Lml ' T!.. n- \i „ Urnti Hill 
Far Away,” which g» to make up Sig 
nor F of I» part sf the programme, not 

i Welkm the hkiglish. Scotch aud tra

Marie Van <h»r Veer tlywu, the piano 
k forte Viÿoa, romprUtiig U#t* “Rha|, 
I Willie.” Xu- 14, The B«ie<licti<m,M from 

■ Li*zt’« ReRgiriis Harmotilea, the Chopin 
I VTStmie” awl ‘,Velm->' hi A flat, and 
I IPNoctamo” in\> flat, a* to be perform- 
| V<f by the grv.at Aivrtrian pianist. Rn. 

dolph v ui Hoar)*!. ie
to prewot a gnby musical trent 

xust-—lalvi't, but a wnsi.-wi

Sheriff Hal*, of Vanconvw. iq in town.
C. M. Beecher, of Vancouver, is at the 

Driard.
J. Murtstrand, of Vancouver, is at *he 

Victoria.
Dr. Hiilpot. of Vancouver, la at the 

New England.
Copt. T. P. H. Whit via tv i» a guest 

at the New England.
II. 8. Bell, of San Francisco, ia am

ong the gmut* at the Victoria.

The rieamer Boscowitz, which waa to 
hate left for the north on Saturday 
evening, was not able to get away then, 
riiv being delayed until thb, .-rilling, 
when she will carry a foil list of pawiem- 
gers hound for. the various northern 
point». The Roe-owitz will tak, up a

....... *n* ml wa* nay.
‘fw uumeroo» private picnics and 
other attractions.

A fear Victorian» went to Nanaimo and 
a, few Nanai moite» and Vaucouveritea 
are here for the laerow*. match.

1 Beridr* tie* crowd attrncicl to Oak 
Ite/ hv Bie ^land cHrcerOi||i.aflerik*m. 
qutv a nuiMier went out to see tin- Iran 
«hooting. Ill rhe monuiig there wa» a 
team shoot, in which two Victoria 
team* awl a Vancouver team took parr. 
Tin* More was:

Victoria team No. 1—€. Minor, 44; B 
44; F. Jfiaiduro, ;w. Tots»,

Tictorb team Nt>. 2-W. Adam». 41;
rtina" 4"' w Bkkfurd' 38

iKw'ÛMAHft... tiL JU ÏX
Total. MW.

CURRENT FUN.

Mane (the wiki)—Ton look charming. 
Miss Penelope; I can teti you that as
well a* the glass. Wo: 
Wo» mirror», yea ku 
ïc*. and they have b« 
etcr sio«*e.—I’p-to-Date.

. were ruade 
i'enflope—

before them

.-nogs aupplbHi, »« as a Heavy cargo 
or genergf ffipfciraïïSîmo;-------- e~e==™s*

jbviutiir . S.,À. Ca
.ywmr1 mmsrrssnsHon. JL H. Turner H-ft ye-ienlar mom-

ev. uiug which • veryune pmkiit can thor
oughly fir the reason that the
programme wR! be intvrprvtedVby the 
Tocallsls in English, while niirek;ntkig 
u serin of nninlier» by Signor l oH. of 
the ~— ------- " * — * -
the

L* Bol iuN' n. ,f Vanvouter. is aioo-ig 
the recent arrival* at the now Rowland.

Rvr. J. H. Sweet, of St. J«hm <’ church, 
who ha* L eu iH for some ’time, H altoa# 
egniiK ,

R. K. Melaichlan, >4 Orcaa Island, an 
old Viebwian. is visiting hi* brother, D. 
McLiii-blan, of Rt. Ixiuk

Waltir Kcr, of the Vainvaiver branch 
<*f the Brack man A Kcr Milling Com- 
W. is down for the holiday.

TENNYSON UNDER FIRE.

Tlwre was mu-e .1 mathemirieal tutor 
-hrnmvnr-rti/..- RruTOMb -finîvv'rsitTêi-^Eô
wa» in the habit of boasting that he 
nritlu-r knew nor can*! to know any
thing altqm poets or poetry, and oon- 
tidenM ir aff Wa lot of uaprmiie.il rot."

.............» «j DiHuw A «|rtai hgaqhcr tutor, «fixions t«> con-
yuod eM English type, in addition ‘to vert zjvZhbn the (hin-nm A<'hnrgc 
Ittorv sevemèy clawieal item» wbicîTX Muytl. ÉWgnde” fa ri-aa The 
reaowned arttoi will tuteur* -X-iii;«aticilm tt*k rt np and l^ta0 to

The tng I .orne returned from Uape 
Flutterv <m Satnnlaÿ with the American 
l»rk 8t. Catharines, Capt. Fraxh- in 
tow. The St Catharjin» i* .Vt day, ont 
from Yokohama, she having loft that 
port on April lflth. The- vewcl is hero 
for orders, and it is thought at present 
that stye will load lumber at Chemoiniui. 
Her destination hae a» yot not been d«w 
ctdi-d upon.

The at aimer Mexico, of the Pacific

*ui---- — «, ernrv hero
Ttit* cTrnmg on her way' to Alaska. 
Abont thlny rnlijMi. wh.w MifflSTevV 
T4® r,, 1*H" nn— pent perrhew.,} in "hi,
rlty. Kill Ink. imse.s*. Beto, bound fn, 
the rirh g,>l,l 6.1,1, of the Y,*no.

Tbf. BritM, Wit OnmA; Ckipt. Xtr6e^>
hnret. now loading lumber at the R. C. 
P. Mills. New Westminster, will take n 
total cargo ,4 443.000 f.^-t, imduditw a 

POM» end

"Yea,” *he ankw<«rod. That Httk 
word.” be exclaim»oi. •raiaea me to the 
♦eventh in-awn of Wear ft» looked 
into lii* rnptnre-lif eyee. “Only the 
sevimthlf* *i*« mimed. ".Ami It is al
ready the middle of June? IW* he de
ceive me?” She shivered, and the ocean 
sobbed at her feeL—Detroit Journal.

Wa»jjB!B*MraiBMl'>Mn,By«l<j*w.wt V r* «#>- -n «fe-lWiï*»;, <t 6S1W.W . ' - v :«eta. -kiSAJSà i-r-: -,

A. GREGG & SON, .
82 YATES STREET

-tailors...

white i w
«"h»t T said." “Bet I smell the 

front a pipe ail through xhn 
boo*. “Yi*, mum; the policenum wn* 
in for half an hour, miimr .bnt we wTre 
in the parlour."—Yooker* Statesman.

^ ‘What do you think,” asked the.day 
Ixianier, "of u man who will keep hi* 
m ighbrnw awake half the night by prac
tising ‘Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep* 
on a baa* hdrn?" "On a bae» uoraF* 
repeated the cheerful idiot. "That ia 
what Î should c*ll playing it pretty low 
down."—Indianapoji* Journal.

(rill* 7-1 rtnnnlni. — I to -to. _ —__ ISon*. 72 Dougina street, a large aneort- 
mn^of -En^itsii cricket and lawn ten nix

Hhip Glory of the So** iH going on the 
marine railway at Esquimau for 
overhauling.

-....... . - — Kand Harries hare
to Unnada moat that i* worth, «vqHiB
d,v

I an amount of mtenutov on tin- 4^art et 
| ^hl* Irm of impfiooQirir worthv, th#
I TWivkt «•ncuiiragi'mcni 
| • undertaking to bring Signor Foil across 

from London and make n trip fro» Nora 
Bwrtia to British Columbia, and tbna to 

1 <»f thie eelebrat

Y , «m inwr Tl*ik IX np
Andr *U*T "HnH■*
i#X half a - leagt e-----." 1h<-n hé

, ndXto bn<* down, exclaiming, iin- 
!*atbuti.v: ■^‘Wrii. if the fool men nr a 
lcagim a id MaJf. why m earth îl.ln't

nnfü^rir; It flirte, l„.k
to th, «rty It»' to r«m ,h,
hrir U m,^,.rn Unir. I^lr II,»,,,,,

And ynn nto-nr nutk, mtil.kes to 
•pnlllB», I winwr toh| r>|,| R„m,m 
llw- yenne men irtin wantofl to be hi, 
prieete «tvrrtary. “X-v.,," „,H the 
renne meet. ,Hb n .«perler nml», "I 

en, ehC -Wril. then," re. 
markvfl old Bullion, turning to hi» work, 
7ou won t do at all I don't want any 

young man to work for me who kn/wé!
myself7* Somerville

_QOIfKTim TO KOOTfXAV
For Roland. Trail. Nelaon. Kaslo 

Md aM Kootenay and Kettle River min- 
r*«e treret rto Northern Pedfle 

Rellleir. the fa.t line. Only 22 hotire to 
Fieri.",: Slhonr, R«^lw,; » honre 
to Nelton: a« honr, to lUleo. Be tee e, 

. VX.-XZM.-iKi

Free Bicycle
STEARNS..

ad Johnson

*Oeo«to«eoec

.... .................................Moeeemn^,^

It Adds 50 per Cent., 1
Te the eejojr-.nl of yoor Mnb U ,0. „„

i
B», Croc., sett. The., to. The, Are PURE. i

............. ................ ,1

Custom.re Itltln, Wetchto onuifle »,
-™1 * -

••
HIOHORMIK net *')DEL.

rloees on it..- un ti of Aprlf.

Bay W. J. Pendpay’s Soaps
Amt rnroumy boon- Iniloetrton. The f„l 
lowln* wrapt. r« will to luu-j |n the eom- 

trirmr ttnrar- Erile. lM Crowu. Kin. 
„«"A Penflray'e Kitrent of Hoop 
I nenogiw. ii,„ne Bale Bern iipinl four 

le Rule Cake wrap pen. Red Crown
."I'mls Mm»' Home Role Cole wrap. 

■ , ''I*» tintUi'd Cake» eqanl Oto- Homo
Role Cak«‘ wrapper. I‘« iidrav * Extract of 
reap raekagv* «-.iual four Home Hole 

:< «*• wrapper* Ttrfee WtUt- Swan wrap.
™u?til <,mr llo,nv Kel,‘ ***■

Is everybody for our Boot 
Shop SPECIAL SALE 
OF BROKEN SIZES, 
WIDTHS, etc. We have
placed a price, on the
goods low enough to in
sure moving them 
promptly.

James Maynard
Ne. ut) Demie» Street 
Oppeerte City HsU

Sterling Advice...

iS&3£3MK x ■= ZX'zZZZ.
m

S. A. STODDART,
The Wtw Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Mi-*YATES STHeET,

Cleans Wat «be* thoroughly for T$c 
New Mato Spring. T3e.
Balance n„d Pallet Bhaffe. |i.»_

» -«U-mti* -1er MM
Practical experleo« .> of over 2T.

Houses To Rent.

1 m-

^
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mu- when I wm aewten
» "Ay, but Jeamee creeplt off after all."

Weel ye ken it was hU superstitious- 
nws made him give me the go-by. "■ 

I’ve heard versions nf the *tory free 
tn the toon, hut I didna credit them.

IT ITKIKEI III) I i ■'ANSPOKTATION. TRANSPORTATION.mouth Wide, to have hi* photograph 
taken, as it were, by fh.o two ladles. The 
eklvr smiled and &tld,

*1 am glad to make your acquaintance

i;hA»e‘a Omtuieut Cure* All felt In Srrlta-

MMV Mût■epeei
never swear to it. To keep up 

with her quick way of speaking wan a 
race for hl,m, and at the word "James 
he stumbled, as against a stone. When he 
uante to himself.

•Thank ye, mem," he said, "but my

to me it was you 
him, no that he Tims Table No. 29, 

i an

..KOOTENAY..VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Moe- 
„ «toy at 1'o'dodL 
> ancouvvr to^ Victoria dally except 

day at 13.15 o’clock, or on arri 
0. P. R. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster. lad-

to New
train

i in.
mem that

For 1*1 and Friday 
Moresby Islands, Friday

tri-week 
t district. PmSHmS i£»Jl

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon
at t*:is a’-eieck; Thursday an* hh

—^Mat T I’dsek^M 
For

TRAIL C

CURE

tbOTM2!o^oorr!«?s$hS20r$eri^nK«M*oma$
■jhnili tbs " ‘
Evan If they o

HEAD
scletty would tu sl<nost tvirdns 6
but fortunately their good new does i 
here, and those who once try them s 
5sss Uttle pills valuable ta au tnaar ways that 
they will nr' be willing to do without tbaa^

ACHE
Cirmi's Lims Livra Ptua are verv smaD 

and very easy to take On# -w two pill, make 
a doee. They are strictly n /etahle sml do 
not grip# or purge, but b> their gentle act toe 
please all who use tht m. In viaJs ■* » tistn 
Are for ft Sold ererrwhere, <* sett by maJl

CAim icicaa co. *•*# iri

fault HL SnaB Dom Ml Pria

ATillilossScandal
BY J. M. BARRIE.

X CHAPTER IL

In the future Haggart's mind was to 
become a book In which he could turn 
up any page wanted, but It# early stage 
was a revel not worth harking back to 
unices for purposes of comparison. He 
could never, therefore, when questioned, 
say for certain that between the session 

i and TUlyloes he had met a soul 
t the Attkl Licht minister, to see 

whom was naturally to feel him. At 
the foot of Tilly, however, he was taken 
aback to find a carriage and two hones 
standing.

The sight knocked all the news he had 
heard about the funeral sermon out of 
hi», head, and left him with just raflfej 
ent sen.- to put his back to the wall and

gazed at the homes, and said.
“Aj:"
Then he looked less carefully at the 

coachman.
“Yes,” he said.
Lastly, be gave both eyes to the car

riage. and corroborated his previous re
marks with.

“Umpire."
In themselves these statements sug

gest little, though they really left Hag- 
gait master of the situation. The first 
was his own answer to the question. 
"Will these be Balrtbhlee beasts?" *ad 
the second was merely a stepping-stone, 
to the third, which was a short way of 
saying that the ladles had called on 
Chlraty at last.

vAemtiti. M ‘boïîTOx. jSSSSSSSc
which had promised, as most of Thrums 
was aware, to call ou her some day.

"Ye'll be none the better though she 
does call, ' ' Haggart used tk say, to which 
Chirwty’s Inhuman answer was,

"Maybe no; but it'll make every other 
woman in Tilly loss miserable."

Every day for a year (.Thirsty awaited 
the coming of the ladies, after which it 
was the neighbors who spoke of the 
promised visit rather than herself. But 
evidently the ladles had come after all, 
and the question for Tam mss was 
whether to face them or step about Tilly 
until they had driven stray. It is diffi
cult, no doubt, to believe that there ever 
was a time when Haggart would rather 
have hidden behind a dyke than converse 
with the gentry, but 1 have this from 
himself. He, whose greatest topic in the 
ftotere was to be. Women, and Why we 
•bony i*M .lie. with Itoa.. lllHB1l> 
Unreasonable, could not think of the 
proper thing to say to the ladles of Bal- 
rlbbto

"Lash, lash." he has said, when cast
ing his mind back to this period. “It's 
hard to me to believe that the nnhumor
ous man swltherlng at the foot of Tilly 
that ntcht was really Tam mas Ha* 
and no just somebody dressed up in 
mas Haggart'• Image."

If It was hard to Tarn mas, how ranch 
harder to the like of us

Without actually deciding to show tall, 
Tam mas continued to lean heavily 
against the wall, where he was not con

Here Chlraty gave him 
made him lose his words.

"Let the leddlcs pass, can ye no?" she 
exclaimed.

For a moment Tamroas did not see 
how they could pass, unless by return
ing to the house, when he could follow 
them and so get rid of himself. Then he 
had the idea of descending.

"At the same time," he said, picking 
up the lost' words, "my name—’’

"Pinna argy bargy with the toddle*, 
said Chlraty, tripping down the stair like 
a lady herself, but not hoisting the color 
that would at that moment have best 
become her.

"You must come out to Balribbie 
again and see us, James, ’ the elder lady 
remarked by way of goodnight

Tam mas turned u face of appeal to his 
other visitor, who had been regarding 
him curiously.

"Do you know. James," she said, "I 
would not hâve recognised you again?" 

"Very like," answered Tam mas. "for

of -yourself. James." 
cried Chlraty, shocked to hear husband 
of hers contradict a lady.

The young lady, however, only smiled. 
"Oh, James,' she said, playfully, "to 

think you have forgotten roe, and I 
poured out your tea that day at Balrib
bie with my own hand."

In his after years Taro mas, tempted to 
this extent, would have answered in some 
gallant words such as the young lady 
could have taken away with her in the 
carriage. But that night he was only an 
ordinary man.

"I never set foot In Bal—■" be was 
replying, when Chlraty Interfered.

"Well he minds of it," she said, auda
ciously. "and no farther back than Mon 
day he says to me, ’That was a cup of 
tea.’ he says, ‘as 1 never tasted the mar
rows of.’ ”

"Wuman!" cried Y arrimas
"See to the house, James," said Chir- 

sty, "and I’ll go, as far as the carriage 
with the ladies. ' '

When Chlraty returned, five minutes 
afterwards, her husband was standing 
where she had left him.

"My name, mem," he was raying to 
the stair, "is not James, but Tammas, 
and it’s gospel I tell ye. when I ssy 1 was 
never at Balribbie in my boro days " 

Chlraty passed him without a word, 
and went Into tha house, slamming the 
door. Tammas and his centrums did not 
seriously disturb her, but she had been 
twttr used on her way buck from the 

" «ortiige. -Whttr befplTtg* the - todies ter

from the back of the doctor's dyke, and 
as Klttty was the most celebrated gossip 
in Tilly loss Chlraty thought to herself, 
"It'll lie through Tilly before bedtime."

"Ay. Kitty," she said, on her way 
back, looking over the dyke, "that' was 
the Balribbie family calling on me.”

Kitty, however, could never stand 
Chlrsty 's airs, and saw an opportunity of 
humbling her,

* ' I saw nobody, ’ she answered.
"• TheyXw been in my house Sfftee half 

nine;" cried Chlraty. anxiously, “and 
that was their carriage."

"I saw no carriage," >ald Kitty, ; 
cruelly

"1 raw ye gaping at it over the dyke," 
Chlraty screamed, "and that's it ye hear

' K^i he (TtS nlmty: "think

shame of yourself. ’ ’
z "Na Chlraty," rejoined Kitty, "ye 
needna blame me if your grand folk 
ignore ye."

Ho Chlraty entered her house with the 
dread fear that no one would give her 
the satisfaction of allowing that the Bal
ribbie family had crossed its threshold. 
She was wringing a duster, as If it were 
Kitty Crabb. when Tammas stamped up 
the stoir in no mood to offer sympathy.

He Kept his bonnet on, more like a 
visitor than a man in his own house, but 

'fcs^be plumped upon a stool by the fire he 
flung his feet against the tongs in a way 
that showed be required immediate at-

"I’m waiting,’’ he said, after a pause. 
"Take your feet off the fender,’’ re

plied Chlraty.
i— "T»ll m» my name immediately," re
"qSaiar'Tïfffnïïuf.----- ----------

"That's what's troubling ye?"
“It is so. What's my twii
"Hal, whatever it is, I .wish It wasna

“ Your grand folk called me James. "
"So I noticed."
"How was that?"
"Ye couklna expect the like of them 

to ken the ins and outs of your name."
" Nans of your tricks, wuman ; I wasna 

born on a Sabbath. It was you that said 
my name was Jeamee. ay, and what’s 
more, ye called roe Jeeme# Tournai'."

Do ye think 1 was to conter grand

it yourael*. Ye said 
that wouldna have 
wotildna take you."

“ He wanted me, but he was always a 
superstitious limn, James Jltbtoddo. He 
wits never fonder of roe than when we
Pn"*All I ken," said Tammas, "is that 
he wouldna buy the ring to ye, and that 
must either have been because he didna 
want ye when it came to the point, or 
because he was a mtvhty greedy crittur."

"He’s no greedy; and as for 
ing for me, it near broke his heart 
give me up. There was tears on his face 
When we parted."

"Havers! what was there to keep him 
fra# buying the ring il he wanted It?"

"His superstitiousness."
"What is there superstitious about a

"It wasna the ring; it was the hiccup 
did it."

"Ay, 1 heard there was a hiccup in the 
story, but I didna fash about IV

" Jennies did though, and it was a very 
queery thing, I can tell ye, though I 
didna put the wecht on it that he did. 
As many » one kens for by roe, he walked 
straight to Deter Lambic's shop to buy 
the ring, and just as he had his Kami on 
the door he tcidk the. hiccup. Ye ken 
what a snperaeitious man Jeamee Is."

"If I wanted a -Wife . It's no hiccup 
would stand in the mad."

• Because you're ower ignorant to iw 
superstitious. And Jeamee didna give in 
at first try. He was back at the shop the 
next nlcht, and there he took the hiccup 
again. Then be came to me and raid in 
terrible disappointment as it would be 
wicked to marry in the face -of Provt 
de nee 1 never raw a man so crushed 
like "

" Ay, I'm BO saying but what this may 
be true, blit It doesna explain your reason 
for calling me Jeamee." ..

"1 call ye Tammas as a rule, when It’s 
necessary to mention your name. Ye 
canna deny that."

"Tell me how I’m Jearnes to the

"1 wasna to disgrace myseV to them,
was I?"

•Whaur's the disgrace in Tammas?
"Ye maun see. Tammas Haggart. dull 

as ye are. that it was a trying position 
for me to be In. When 1 left Balribbie 
the leddlea thocht I was to marrÿ Jeamee 
Pitbladdo; did hey no?"

"And I had tokl them Jeamee ws* 
complete daft about m#; and so he was, 
for be calk*! his very porridge spoon 
after me, a thing you never did

one of the worst 
and most common 
The one. effective 

x remedy so far dis- 
covered for it is Dr. 
Chase*» Ointment. It 
has never been 
known to taiL Mr. 

Andrew Alton, of Hart land, N.B., says:
"My little daughter, Grace Ella, aged 

three and a half, was a dreadful sufferer,, 
from eczema'or three years. We tried 
h number of elleged cures and several 
doctors, but all without effect. Hei w 
was indeed a bad case. Her little body 
wit* entirely, covered with rash. One 
day otut druggist,, Mx. Wtiltow tL 
Thistle, recommended me to try Dr. 
Chase's Ointment I did ao, and four 
bottles effec ted a complete cure and sav- 
ed our child.**

Dr. Chase’s Ointment is just as effec
tive for pile#, salt rheum, ami sores of 
al descriptions. For sale by all dealer* 
and Eiimanson, Bates Sc Co., manufac
turers, Toronto; price 00 cents.

There is no other equal to Chase’s Lin
seed and Turpentine for severe" colds and 
lung trouble». Large bottle 25 cents.

The Westitetov lad. New* prints the
fwHowing in regard to an old n sldrat rvf 
that place: "Frank McAvoy, "for many 
years in the employ of the L..N.A.A C. 
By. here, si ye: *1 have need Chamber
lains Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy for ten years or longer—am 
never without it m my family. 1 con
sider h the best remedy of the kind 
men«factored. I take pleasure hi recom
mending it.* ** |t la a specific for all

For sgle by «11 druggists. Langley * 
ïïthhrma Btoa, wlclraale agent», Vic- 
torla and Vancouver. •

TRANSPORTATION

■I*.
Stage Travel.

day «■nay
Plumy r^ Pass. Thursday sod Saturday

NORTH ERN ROUTE.
Steamships 6f this Company will leave 

Simpson and la termed! ■Rfil
WRWBBiiftA tha fot ahi wM 
month, at 8 o'clock When eoSfelent I 
ducements offer, will extend trips to W'.-st 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE 
Steamer “Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- 

berni end Sound ports an the 10th, SOth 
and 10th of each month.

The Company fees nr as tbs right of chsng- 
this time table, at any time, without 

“1aro> at y-*--.-
CARLETOÎt. JNO. IRVTNO. 
General Agent Manager.

Hottlni.it,

Hutto,

TrfiBT,- 
Chiewpe, 
and nil points 
Krai sne south

..MU*#..
tVLLMAX M.XKt INU CARS,

BLKHAXT DISiSH CAHH,
VraOLAlKHK/t TOt HlMT

bLBEUKQ CABS»
AAA AAAAA .

HII1ISN C0L9MBU EIPRtSS CO.. LK.
HEAD OKFICE-ASHCRUFT. B U.

? ye ChirMy’s landed." one of 
them raid, "for she has her grand folk 
after nil."

"Ay," said the other, “•■ITfcaURML'tS 
no in, so she ll no need to explain how 

’ man s so tong and thin by what he 
w exhil " lag - - -i when she exhibited him at Bal rib- Jeamee

"What do ye mean, ye Uraroera?" cried 
Haggart, stepping into sight "I was 

r at Balribbie."
They slipped past him giggling, with
» parting i 
"Chlraty qan I

ed
"And so can Jeam 
Haggart probably 

r the upper une. for 
troubled He

Pitbladdo.’ 
sent his under lip 
r that i

Chlraty had very nearly married Pitbtod- 
do, bat these women mean something 
else. Without knowing that he was do
ing ao, he marched straight for his house, 
and was half-way up the outside stair 
when the door opened, 
accompanied by Chlraty, came ont. Hag
gart did not even know what they were 
like, though he was to tweorae sueh an 
authority on the female fare and figure 
He stopped, wanting the courage to 
on and the discourtesy to torn back. So 
he meetly stood politely in their way. 

Chlraty gave i

bottom tills. They said I had been at 
Balribbie."

' Wwl, I think ye roicht have been 
glad to take the credit of that "

"It’s my’ opinion," said Tammas, 
ye've been pretending I was 
Pitbladdo."

‘ Ye mjcht have been proud of that, 
too," retorted Chlraty

"As sure as death.’’ raid Tamrols. "If 
ye dlnna clear this up I gang to Balrib
bie for licht on’t"

"She looked me in thé fare at that,-' 
Tammas used- to ray as he told the story, 
"and when she saw the mlchty 
lnatlon in it she began to sing small. I 
pointed to the place whaur I wanted 
her to stand, and I rays, ' Now,
TOs watting -

never pretended to ye, " 
ity, "but what it was 
no marrying Jeamee Pitbladdo."

Tammas nodded.
"The toddles at Balribbie t 

hlm I was to marry. "
11 da array. ’ '
•They dlnna ken about you

fttages for the undermentioned peints 
lesve Ashcroft ns follow*.

CLINTON and Way Points, Monday, 
Wt-diu-mlay and Friday.

9 - - , , , „ ALL POINTS IN CARIBOO, Monday and
■ Did I ever pretend to you I had these j Friday cronectlng with steamer Charldtte 
j>uetlcal ways?" j at 8<hU Creek).

! “I wouldna have believed It,. though L1LLOOET direct. Monday and Tbura- 
yr»u did But was ever mortal woman ; de/;, „ _
left in ideh a predictr.,vnt lieeause nf a ULLOOET. via Clinton. Wednesday. 
éupKratlfHÂ» ‘ Ttarritityr when 1 married f TtiTmrrb iwî rmrrn tietct» it rr-tneed 
toil I didna’ let i U» the Balribbie «tes. - Special conveyances furnished.■pm Hr HMhH ..'ï'ïfA^av •
and Jen me* Pitbladdo they think yv to 
thl* «toy Wh«t harm do«.*s it do yc?"

"Harm' It leaves me complete niix»*d 
up aliout mysel' Chlraty Tddd, ye have 
disgraced me this nlcht,

Here Chlraty turned on him. ,t 
"I've disgraced ye, hrve I? And who 

ha* shamed me every nlcht bn* yoahn. If 
no’ yerael', Tammas Haggart? '

"In what way have I *hnm«xl ye?"
"In many a way, and particularly frith 

what ye my at frtrnity worship. Take" 
yonr fret off that fender "

"1 keep my feet on the fender till I 
hear what new blether this to; ay, and 
kmgrr If I like.”

"The things ye ray In the prayer Is an 
insult. ’ ' «

“ftrtWi iHtfr*'* To«. _.Th*t prep-r,
Pmwl "«r 4T e

wOwr "w iraarou-Briw
the purpose by a flying stationer.*’

"Ye’re a pair crittur If ye canna' 
make up what to say yerael*. Do you 
think you'll ever be an elder? Not you."

" Wha wants to be an elder?"
"None of your blasphemy, Tammas 

Haggart. '
"What's wring with the prayer?"
"Gang through It in your head, and 

you'll soon see that.”
Tammas repeated the prayer aloud, but 

without enlightenment ; whereupon 
Chlraty nearly went the length of shak
ing him.
"Did ye not pray this minute," she 

said," ‘for the heads of this house, and 
also the children thereof?’ ”

"I did so."
"And have ye no’ repeated these words 

every nlcht for near three years?"
- ‘‘And wl^at about that?"
' rfTanamas "Waggert, lava 
balms? to there 'children thereof?

Tammas used to say that at this point 
be took his feet off the fender. When be 
spoke it was thus:—-

"As sure as death, Chlraty, I never 
thocht of that."

His Intention was to soothe the wo
man, but the utter unreasonableness of 
the sex. as he has pointed out, was fine
ly Illustrated by the 
his explanation.

"Ye never thocht <*f It!" aheexclaimed,
"Tammas, you’re a most aggravating

The Quickest All-Rail Route

ROSSLAND
KOOTENAI and KETTLE RIVER 

MINING DISTRICTS.
AA -AAAAAA J AAAA AAAAAAAÆ A Avv**vvvvvevvevvvvvvvvv ve

■hL • ohs .vffîrv;

SSÉWs68£s8IMtiSâ-gm;s a ta up/ivme

81 HOURS TO ROSSLAND
83 HOURS TO NELSON

we any

way Chlraty took

was beyond bearing. He jumped to his 
feet and stumbled to the door.

"Chlraty Todd," he turned to my, 
■lowly andemphattcally, "you’re a vain 
fid. But beware, woman, there’s other 
than Jeamee Pitbladdo as can take the

Chlraty had strange cause to remember 
this prophecy, but at the moment It'only 
sent her running to the door. Tammas 
was half-way down Tilly loss already, but 
she caughf him In the back with

"Guid-nlcht. Jeamee!"
With these words the Thrums Odyssey

(To be Ooettaoed.)

About Hood’s Sarsaparilla and advised 
me to try it—This is the kind of advertis
ing u*leh gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
largest sales In the world. Friend tell» 
friend that Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures; 
that It give» strength, health, vitality 
and vigor, and whole neighborhoods use 
it as a family medicine.

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

It roe mn. see that four IMU from 
M munpolia, 8c. P.,1 tu Knl.U Fv.dc

the north-western line
|C. fp. r . M. t O. «TJ 

■ Tt#M« • BWI»....uiwaytu irm- st“rsur r«r f.-m-
on. on «rrlT.i oLtr..n. from Vk- 
tom, as follows: ^

Uave Minneapolis 7dm s.m.; St. Paul 
8:15 o.m. Daily. Badger State Ex 
press. Has Parlor Gar to Chicago. 
Arrive Milwaukee 9 p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Lrave Minneapolis 6:15 p.m.; 8t Paul. 
6Æ5 p.m., except Sunday, Attontic Sc 
8t>utbt-rn Express, has Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper and FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m. 

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m., St. Paol 
8:10 p.m Daily, Famous North 
western limited. Has W ague* 
Private Compartment and Slxteea 
Section Sleepers and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. . Sleei>er to Milwaukee, Break- 
f*rt ■ ar before r*^phlhg
cswpiL..awr/f ’?jttt
iu.; Chicago 030 a.m.

For Illustrated Folder FRE#E descrip
tive of Splendid Train -Service via 
This Une, to Sioux Ctty, Dmsha, 
Kansas City, Duluth, Ashland, as 
well as to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agent or Ad 
dress

T. W. TIMBALE, General Passenger Agent,
•t Nul.

W. ». WAD, General Airat,
283 Washington Street, Fertlsnd, Are

r.w “

88 HOURS TO KASLO and other
points

Fuel M Flunk.
TAKE THE FINS STRAMBR

Through tickets to Japan and China via 
the Northern Pacific Steamship Company.

For full tofonesttoo, urn* earue. w#-» 
etc. sail ce or address

1. K. BLACKWOOD,. 
Freight and Psseeuger Aj^.^ fetin'Ui, u L

Oea. Pass. Agt., 286 Morrison St.

and all other Kootenay points.
^For^rates, maps and aS Information ap- 
J Z” , OBO. L COURTNEY.

r"ï,ort
. , OWl M L BROWN.

General Steamship Agency.
THKOtUH IICKKTM 

To And From All Kiiropeau Folnt»
FROM MONTREAL

Alton Une. Laurent Ian .......... Jmi 5
Allan Line, Xuniidlan..............................Jana 12
Itoifilnlon Une, Vancouver...................Job* 6
Dominion Une, 8eot*man.. . ......... Jane 12
B**ver Une, Lake Wtoaipeg..........Ju* IS
Beaver Une, I^ike Huron .............Jane 28

FROM NEW YORK. ,
Conard» fctnVf Lncnnts ....., .JMM ' ‘
Cunard Une, Servis ...............  .June 8
American Une, Paris.......................Jane 9
American Une, St. Paul June 18
Red Htnr Line. Southwark.............June »
Red Star Une. Noordland.......................June 16
White Star Line, Germanic................... June 9
White Star Une. Toetonl. ............. Jane 14
An**»r Litre, ctty M Rome................... June 6
Anchor Une, An- hurla.......................... June 12
North C.irma'n Lloyd. Havel.................. June 8
North German Lloyd, Bremen..........June 10
French Line, La Toqralne...................June 5
French Line, La Bretagne.................... .June 12

For rates, berths tickets, and all infor
mation. apply to

OBO. I*. COURTNEY.
Cor. Fort sad Government streets. VI#. 
torts. General Steamship Agency.

ESQUIMAU k NANAIMO R’Y.
S.S. “CITŸôfNANAinO”

W. D. QWRN. Master.
*»Ms as follows, calling at way ports aa

Lv. Nanaimo for Cemoa. W-nd’dy, T s.m. ü 
Lv. Comox for Nanaimo....Friday, T s.m. 1 
Lv. Nanaimo for Victoria. Sst’dsy, 7 a.m. 9 

For freight or etaterooroa apply on trerd \ 
or at the company s tient-1 office. Victoria, 9 
station. Store street________ y *

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO Kl. (

Asst. Oea. 
Portland.

TIME TABLE 
To tak« effect

NO. 28.
■&A S& t*. “ M^*r-

“City of Kingston"
Speed, IS keels. Ton nags, U47.

8 80 am Lv mi .‘Victoria.. 
11 » nmiLvi « Pu lownraml

X to pm Lv Ml. Seattle..., 
4 to pent Aril I “------- ‘—

18 » an, 
»»pmI 7 to pn,

-StiS»eiBSMttL'
and from points east and eoetk. 

•Dally except Monday
BLACK «UOP, 

Apt Victoria. » a

Victoria & Sidney fi’y
til run between - Victoria and 

Sidney dally as follows:

Iwt liftwi» «t...........
Une Sitlfj it..............8:15 ml. i:H pa

SATUKDAY8.
Letie tifteria at. f... "iM ml,
Uan Sitae} at............ 8:15 a.*.,

MONDAYS.
Ustt Ï Maria at .... Mu.ïM)a 
Uan Sitaq at...........IV45 ae„ 5:15

5:15 ). a.

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DUST.

n %y
MBA La IN DINING CAB A LA CAM*.

Spokane Fails * Herltori 
Nelson A Fort Sheppard 

led Meintata Railways
The only all rail rout* without 

change of oar a between Spokane, 
Roeeland and Nelson. Also between 
Nelson and Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDÀT.
Leave. Arrive.

R.-8Q a.m........Spokane...........8:00 p.m
10:18 s.m.............Roeeland..............8:40 p.m.

î-ÆO s.m.......... Nelson..............8:35 p.m.

GOING NORTH.

Lv. Ytotorto for Nanaimo sad

at- •wsnins^rrei
I GOING SOUTH

I Dally | and

Lv. Wellington for ____
Lv. Araaimo tor Victoria.
Ar.Vierarra.

Sunday
' F. M "

«.to

-Ir-*fi'j‘** *** '°t°nmUm « «
A. Dl'NWMVIK. lOBBPA HINT..

AUSTRAL* A.

____ FOR
Hawaii,

New Zealand 
Australia.

to. HONOLULC Mir,S8.8. ALAMEDA. Thursday, May 27th,
-at-ff g.ra.-................... ............ .......
.JviSt,14’ co9LS4Rr,1E’ dust., sad CAPETOWN, Sooth AfHea __ i

J. b. tfUflKi 8 A BROS. CO. 
Agents. Ill Montgomery Stras» 

Freight Office. 3T Market 8L 8an Franeisco.

Pacific Ceati Sttaiifiip Co.
,,?.r.*cT/îî'vï:P«ÙL;,':5"wr,^

| TObA-T1?? Sr
r, P UL llijr i 8. 14. 19. *L *. In. S, 8 11,

1km I, A », w, », 38. iolj I, 8 IL 18 
21. 38. Urn Ken rnncUos tor Victoria. 
B.O.. at » a.m. Map I, A 11. 18 21. 38, 11. 
Jmm A 10. 1». 30. 3a. 90, Joli 8 10. 11 so. 
2» Ook at Vietoria. a m. Mar 4. » II, 18 
«• »■ J™^*. «• ». 1». 22. ». J.IP 9. 8

for AlaskaloVSiaK
4. 10. 19, m
serves the

heure of i
R- P,

Id I ■
», - -«.---v

STÆS.’V&kHS*'
°°Arenu " gi’*r reneSwo* ("°M

Oregon-Asiatie StciRbhip Line.for Ratio and all Kootenay Lake peinte.
i^nger» for Kettle River sad Boundary 

Creek connect at Marco» with stage dailyTHE DIRECT RAIL ROUTE

HONOLULU,

CHINA and JAPAN.
FOR PDBET SOUND POINTS.

S.S. ROSALIE
Leaves Victoria daily (except Sundays) at 
.A»

M

ROSSLAND
HOOD’S FILLS act easily and 

promptly on the liver and bowels. Cure 
sick headache.

PAUL, CHICAGO 
ef

to come about Balribbie 
g heap, and they raw he was after roe, 
and Ml* Mary often said to me was I F. C. DAV1

mm



Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !

THE

Daily and Twice-a-Week.

1 SOUTH 
$ /1HEKIC/IX 

B XERVINE ...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times
ilattrrt tr> imj—wMtww in (3»nwt* 
United States or Newfoundland, 
at $1.50 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 per annum.....................

'1 ice of Cod-liver Oil. in all.

..faunal.

^«4W«WWnWWHHWKW»WKRKXWWKSWW«XWKW«WWWWW«

X.: \x

ar

iimasa

■imwigmirwi

IflpsH

Aufu.'l in 1800, i* ale., among the in-the mighty fallenyoncludyd that the Katoio«l>« camp waa ■flier »f the Pnet. iir «talitea at «inrehr..nil rîjfltt. lie ale. rtilerwl ir.f,l ne#«tHl- whlleTlie fhtnniM blaek An* hot»., of I lee
ml IkniUtiuef. awarding to a 1'iT.inn

General rtiarger. al-liurehnee uf that pr.iperty tie.ugh Ip the beet of health. ia .ally
cah. the anh}eet 6f MÏttBc erperühetit».

••«•«««Ma s<s-»<».*»<h»e«>iet« ht'itW-t

British Columbia.
NELMON."

Nelson, May IV.—At, Uw «aeetlu* of 
the city coMfii to-night Mayor Howtoa 
uaetl Ms ret» power for the fim| tin».- 
a ad a rmwfl fierce iw«itk# on the port 
i.f th.'un- of the aklerroen. .When the

fhV rail dation attach penÿneé‘t^éx-

« .mmittti'. for public Tmpr ‘vemouts uu 
4*r the dicLftwu of the city engineer. 
He held that all work wse under the di
rection of. the meyor; dud the resolution 
usurped bis prerogatives. .A In-ated di»- 
euwluu occurred in regard to the right* 
. f the mayor and Aldermen Fletcher 
aaid he w«* not willing to acne a* el 
■lerman if the mayor wa* to run every 
mins. The veto of the mayor wa* *«» 
Gained, although three negative vote* 
rtcre oust. Alderman Fletcher at m>ee 
tenderetl hi* resignation a* chairman of 
•he public works committee, a* he did 
not see “whet owe the committee wa*.

At the council meeting Monday night

It pnwiitw a lin-tM-V *W0 evrry «U 
-mi.lith. fur Ml.um» hi hou»u« of le»« 
than » room.: 8U» «m at* 
fur .«loi.il» In honnw of *> or 
r.xma; $100 t-r.-ry alt month, fur whoh- 
•ale hou*v* where no lees quantity than 
une pint I. Bold: **> <WT »H month. 
f„r Wh..h—h-r« of not If* than two gal- 
U»n*. and $100 every aix mntb* for res
taurante selling liquora.

Some magnificent find* have ***** 
um.le along the line of the Cdnmbla & 
Kotenar road. between Nelson and Row
land there la safe! 

irt-d mort-moût to pihetnin it «m.-ltor .1 
aoh.on C.P.U. oOM.t. ar.r. In that 
iiurn TiiP»*lay .urroyln* an,I »tmlgti-n 
infant itSsr-tM imlmr -tmtTWomrfr 
generally.

tnms for the
at a pike a lota way lu iulxanct- ut

• v l-> :h.
Bru*. Ve-fterduy the term# of sale were 
practically settled, though the deal will 
not he closed until the arrival of Patsy
tTark from Sinikunv, who is due here to
morrow night or Sunday. It is a hi* 
thing for Kamlooiw cuuip to haw the 
practical endorsement of auch prominent 
Uiwithmd mining men a# Clark and Tay- 
tor. ^ftaera. tfane irtw-C'^".tder it _wor!fc 
while to invest' la "pretty certain to be 
regarded a* a likely camp by a very 
large number of the very best mining 
men operating* Hr Kootenay.---- ------

joiirhnt, li do# being driven Hi « 
end riaitnra to the «table» of the Pasteur 
Institute van see the lorlBIF dtargi-s of 
MareUall Canroltert which figured so 
i riHiditently at the funeral of the lt*t 
of the French Murdw.1*. Thiaaduirger 
Is now used for the production of serum, 
nod <o far the noble animal lias given 
eighty litres (about 140 imperial jdntsi | 
of hi< IthHMl in

“ It Is tbè Best ou Kerch.*’
That Is what Edwards * Parker, mer- 

«•hanta of Plains, Qa.. say of Chamber
lain's Pam Balm, for rheumatism, lame 
hack, deep seated and muscular pains.

_ __For sale by all diugglsta. Langley *
of * offering , Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vie*. 

Bsrmi l tiv : Aoria and. Vancouver. ................... ?..

FORT EfiSELE.
Fort Steele Prospector.

Step* ore mw lining taken to supply 
the town of Fort Steele w ith an electr.c 
hght system.

Have New;kH brought in a sample of 
gold quartz, which shown a large amount 
of ftW gi«Id. The discovery has tweu 
me de on the west wide of WIM H«ie*e 
creek. Several c.aim* have been staked 
on the ledge.

K. J. High by In-ought sons* sph-udtd 
or* from above the Fork» ou Wiki Horse. 
The ore hr a gikid qiuin *. carry mg ixm-
sld-rable grey cuidwr.

Mr. T. Hackohnesi and Mr. C<mkling 
have ma.k* a rich «trilu- in the vicinity 
of Ix-wis cr--<-k. The ore i# a gold 
quartz, and has the ajipcMfânce of being 
rich in gold. The ledge Is shout threat 
leet iu width.

H.^ J. Ibaffr has made a discovery of 
rich v.ippcr ore pn the 8t. Mary divide. 
The h-,lgt- b. shout H feet^in width, an 1 
a group of sis claims have hem. located. 
The situation of tiie now strike ># on the 
divwle bi-twwen lVrry creek and the St. 
Mary's river.
. .H*- WA ma», I #>!»■
made a rich and va.ualde discovery of 
c-rbonute ore on -Wild Home t‘rwk. 
The «edge discovered croaw-s the creek j 
at «t puœt jikrt above the old platser 
giouwi that has been worked aince the 
s-ixtie*. The ore ie a rich eartiounte, 
with a gajiyui‘ of ajlichma Ms» With Q 
matrix of quartz. It aleo carr.es <op- 
|XT ui the form of makichitc or green 
j< hu. with peroxide of Iron. The Idp 
U quite large. 8 feet in w uhh has been 
tipo**d. and present lndicatxm* are auch 
us to lead to the suptK>*iti<m that àl is 
at h-iAd 40 to tin f<-et in wiilth. It 
would seem that this lead wa* rhe smiriv 
horn w hich vame a large portion of the 
pla<w goal, a* it mu# directly aero**

1 at, tin- h«-ad <>f the pUuvt dig-

®Ei@!j®ppiUWI@WFJ@ISl@lEI@J@jpSlBI@MSl@Bil
~»#ee#r<s rises"Hsre Tl««* othrr 1/«m, But g*t+t C—t I* CaW c#*l. g|

Ask Any Honest Cyclist,
Qualified by experience 
To pass judgment,

His boaset opinion of Pebbled Tread Electric 
Tires, and we are prepared to stand or fall 
by MW answer.

Ask Any Rider
Of Pebbled Tread 
Electric Tires

To teM yon just exactly how be finds them, 
and see If he has not a tale of perfect satis-

Electric Tires
Are no longer an 

f Expèrment,
But a success of the most pronounced nature. 
The very excellence of the 97 Tire dispels 
•U prejudice and makes friends even where 
friendship «ornes gwdgiegly.

ROSSLAND.
Roasland Miner.

A three-story building In course 
(■I potion ..t! till- wmt .hie 1-f XV .lulling- 

jïrt north of Fir..3i.S5*2^ bnforr 1
di, .ftornnou. f*Ulw to the <■»?*«« 
with a crash and nroeng «vvewderable 
cxciteuiciit in the vicinity.

nrss.
o'îfiin? «hen Ifi ,.f the lending broken. . _____
tondeil Mr. Rolt w«« ehoiwn to limiidr. ; A, „ ef the prigpertf h,*kn<
O» motion al G. F Whiteman. - m l _ ,u4 ,,l,rr. in the future of
ed by lean Bwrher. it wa. resolved j y<jn s,„g, bel.1 at Dr. Watt's i*ie 
that is the lieet intereot. of milling ll ur Thumday night, the tir,ôiiii!iwr>' etepi 
Rowland and British Columbia generally weve taken the i uct «rpo ration of ti 
this meeting deems H a«lvi*able. and that n,mria,y- to supfily ths- town with water 
we now, pruned to nrganiie t Matk et- j for iioyeotic lHa-l«ee* ami 8re gtatoe- 
ohange in lt.rt.laml in or,1er that 'he , on
world generally may be able 'o - h'"'" ; ----------
oRli-Htl ami reliable aootatl.m* of Brit 
It* Coliiinbia mining l«»W rh” rvlvy
lotion earrird traanlmoual.v. ......... ... ---------...-------»

Theeew atandard gauge r.llroa.l Inmn ^ a 0Jlul<M. ^ »„• mill at work, j
Trail to Itolwon will he completed 'll nr« men how been let
or Fix week*. Th ■ grading. W warty aH ut . . !
iiijVi --
and the ties

att iIah'II ’IVl. --- «-I--WJ_r- -
____ ________ MpBoSaBm
the iargiwr and hlgiH-«t atiueture of the 
kind in thi. twrt of the eomitty. It la 
110 feet high in the middle and ia «hunt 
non feet long It la count noted of 
w]nare-wiwpd timber* end k 1 very .ub 
utantial U-ikina irtrncture.

Col: ». M. Wharton ha. bought n gold 
mine down m Geoegia, and leave, for 
that elate in.a day cr two to make -he

The Brantford Bicycle Supply Co., Ltd.
Brantford, Ont.

XWgelahk Reparation for As-
stmilating IteToed aid Régula 
ling ihc Skmuidis and Bowels of

Promotes DigestiortCheerful- 
«ss and Rcst.Contalns nellher 
Opnim.Morphine norMneral. 
Not Narcotic.

ti. SmJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

lit Sunk Signature ofd&MBsr.
M NEW YORK. ■

EXACT COW OF WRAPPER. 
............ ' —*

THAT THÉ
VC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

18 OIT THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA
' ■ ■ ...... -..■I.......

Outorla la gat ag la eaoaii. Wttka «ly. U 
la aot add la kill. Deal allow aayeaa to aall 
joe anything olno oa the plea or promise that It 
la “liai aa good" aad "will Banner otwjr tie 
peeo." Bee tint yea get C-À-8-T-O-ft-I-l.

CARIBOO.
B C. yiulne Journal

At the Golden River Quesnelle work*

THE EYES BF THE WORLD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
S Sa; g.-aarÆa» Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical-• M» p®* w *wt ^’^'T^hdm^5hStBT5E%-Bm- wirwf——*—1— — —— of the Aee

of j"

Discovery

(■■■MRpP******
At tbw Cariboo bhw^ 2,«utl «‘‘W 

water i* being *t«*adily thrown with j 
tmwm.lmit force agntn*t th*1 heavy bonk» | 
of gravel, and forcing It down thnnigU g 
«he flumes. The sluice», when the wa i 
ter i* turned off «hows large quantities ; 
of amalgam in place, and tlie ground ; 
showing for the mine Is first da**.

u.a. -a ta-^ V. ..... . ' A navment of $6j60O wa* made the j
final payment on the P»rcha*e. Nofwrith- . f Mt pirt of the m<mth on tne properties ; 
standing fhi* fact he will start shipping Vt>$Bir proe{*ct44 by the French cspital- 
from the Cliff a* soon a* lie ran go: ^ ^ gome the quartz

VIES EVEBÏ OTHER HELPER HAS FAILED IT COBS!

Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, lhat 
Render! Failure Impossible.

Is now King Liken from a rtfipe ir^T. jj*£ ,,r„v,^ ,h,i, velue to be »n«- 
Uw upper tunnel, and there t. a foot of rl„„ jn^ifT fnn|lvr weft, but on the 
higb-grmle.eotgu-r nr in the face of th,. „ ,, ,^Ul. lx>„heo guleh the
funnel. Thi. nmnel k lu-lng driron to | w<wkrn ho re rerealeil a very ..«i.fne- 
the big ehnte whieh .m-eer. on the .nr- te ,ra,|, „hI |^,tv of ore. Mr. F Bn- 
■" •* «hnwanl iBlI of tho nl.lm ,. lU«ig.«vWr.h,ii ww » brnne, ,» *

firet imdFT thi. rb»«e.„and it now look. falr, ,h„n. The father of Mr Under.
■** though there might tie a continuous 
ore body all tho way.

KAMLOOPS
Inland Renttnet

.T. II. Woodside had a sample <«f sur
face r«x-k from the Dlapati-her, i«ast of 
the Kimberley, assayed this week and 
obtained n return of $114 in silver, equal 
to $H4 a ton.

raim to A. (». Thynne for $3.fXX). By 
the term* the agreement $100 worth 
of work is to be done at once, $T#M> In 
cash to he paid in 30 days, and the bal- 
au»e in 90 days.

Work on the Norma mineral claim is 
t he prospects are 

bright for a good mine. The owners are 
CY. W. White ami Tfcfia. A. Spink. This

i* said to be the largent single investor 
in the exploration oompany.

The various placer elama* in Barker- 
vllle‘* vicinity are nearly all at work. 
TeiUtt ««taon W1i a rntwe favorable <$ne 
than before for many years. New claims 
were opened np and much work under
taken. It now looks like a vigorous re
vival of placer and drift mining, and a!l 
look forward with confidence to the 
bright future for th> weHinn. 'Pie 
course being pursued by n large com- 
[any is not satisfactory to the commm- 
!ty. The plain statement that all work 

i that can be done l$y them will he given 
j Chinamen is not one to endear the roan- 
i sgera In the minds of the old or new 
f. timbers.

RRVKI^TOKF.

and Savona wagon road, and i* about A jam of log* came down the Illecil- 
l$*. I lrtva»*t. a

Itwide if three months there Is go<d | winning of the week and earned out
■ I — —A _« tk. rtg »k— w« n aai 4 ,|part of the struct are of the ji«w 

bridge, which Is being ereete«l there.
The TToroe-Fayiu- Co. -have-struck ,lhe-

reason to beMeve that active mining de
velopment will once more be in progress
In th, Tletelly 6f R-n-kf-wfl. Some ..ear, ! , ,„„ n, lh, silvPr r„n Th,
age a i-mnWr of pr..m,.ieg elalm. wrr, |nl ll„ „a, „nd lh,v h„„
np,r.f,,l In fhi» .Ilrtrlot by an Engliah i „ ^„rhrd fb, wl„. Mr. T. j. j„„„, , 
rompanr. hut for «a» rrawm nr other ,rfr,nwr ^ tb, R„,,|nlH| , «mp has J.irt 
th, work Waa Mopp,,!. Il.wntly there lloFn. awl „„ th, Cnp ,, lb, We.

ge*t thing he has i 
ienee of 27 years.

i In a mining exper-has been renewed Interest aroused In 
this section by the discovery of new 
lodges assaying high in gold, and out
siders have been attracted. Mr.- I. A.
Ye rex, of Vancouver, of the firm of

. . \ n«Mii'Bi'imii liiw
British Columbia for tne King Solo-
moo’s Mines. Ltd. Lby., hi* already aa=-] twered Wïiich OlTl take the

;

i\o other oil and nooth

^'fSb* matter of good health tempor- ; hie 
! • • usures, t.'hile pore bly uucoese-
' f;«r th* Rto.nent, can never bs last- 

Tiicee lr. poor hcwlth aeon know 
k.p-h»r re.T edy tlvy arc us*og 

ÎI ply a f*. 0g Incident tn their •*- 
r f1»’- » trahir g t h»-m p;. for the <lay.

>r * ii e.b'.ng that !s getting at the 
■eat of the disease *n-i I» surely and 

.fcjw^ntly rîMortif,.

In their development well known mining 
men -anil capitalist* of New York. Tor
onto. I>etivf-r and Rtfwlssxl. In the ( 
rear future work will he commenced on ; 
sex « r:iI i«f th" most promising prospects, 
and it U quite likMy that In-fore many 
week» elnp*- the erection of a cringe** 
tratr.r will he eoniim-nced,

The pufehnse of the Ir«m Tap mine by 
F*. P- Carey from tiie McT^od Bros, 
was announced last week In these col- ; tifically prepared, 2S ill ScOtt*S 
umn* as an event of special Importance r , - , i * iKmukion, it checks the —-

,Thi* week we barn to Record a fresh 
dost In connection with this property nf 
still vaeater importance. R. M. TavV»r 
of Rnsshnd. represen fining Patsy Clark, 
the xveil known mining man of that 
rsmn. arrived In'town In the earlv oart 

.of the xveek. Hi* object was to look 
oter the cemp nnd see If it offered good 
nrospert* for .investmeet. H-- tow the 
Iron Cap among other properties, and

conditions of wasting. New 
remedies come, live their 
little day and die, but Cod- 
liver Oil remains the rock on 
which all hope for recovery 
must rest. When it is scien-

gress "of the disease, the con
gestion and inflammation sub
side and theprocessof healing 
begins. There is the whole 
truth. Book about it free.

SCUTÎ k LuWNL, üüUvtii* üaL

-dqo^South Anerteaji NervtrUk They 
^■tot viewing it as a- r.:.-. t-t|ay»' sren- 

1 . (I | .tpt !«W*lt IT *11 
;i*vv b«-en studying this medkiae -for 

tfi tb* •> Ti" fa*illt— they h»V* 
• ril'd thxt It* r’aim of perf«K.! cxii*- 

îlv« qufiFlltiew earns# b» gs.!n*ai4.
r. * c <w-er of "this n 

- r. ».,.,F,.ri t i . >-»-ledre the' th* 
» ? t>* 1 cisco.»* f*.'As nerve centre*.
: - . : ' ot :he < of the brain. Ill 

Vs ,b>. t:»r he had rtt«. best sclent lets 
irtri me";!»»! -xxen of the world 
' 'iPL'lnf *1SQ*ty the *«m* pre- 

avsea iT.dewfl tbs ordinary l*v- 
V!*» r-ocgnl*^:?- thi* prlAdpte 
1 »*i* Ago. Kvfron* knows that 

fr' ^fe »r in.iiiry *x- «v.a part of 
>• human fV'le- and death 1s almeet

is th* mediae of rhes* «erre
tree, snd nsrx'wFi» !* «ur* t» follow. 

ir«re Is thi #.et vtWou.u* 7b* tixm-

wedtcwl trctttrrerl UFr* 
ally, and with nearly all medicine» ‘e 
that they alia simply t est the ortta-n 
that may be disc- aed H.-uih Amsri< 
Nervine puss • Ky the owtena, and nn- 
msdlittély applies its curative powers 
to the nerve centre, from which the 
organs of the body receive their eu-ipiy 
of nerve fluid. Th* n*tve «whirea

only of dsranrenw.t I» fcf.-ied - Irds»
gee lien, usgytnienc-*, Hj|f<vuft$b>4 
leiood, llrer contpia n* ah owe thetr 
origin te a dkmtefrer:#•?>? of the nerve 
OStit fee Th o vs a it ds'Ff ar terT.' ny '
that they h*ve been cured of these 
trouble», even wber. hey have bavonie 
BO desperate a» to b* v ine. »klU ot 
the meet eminent ph. * clan*, be-îause 
South Artierlcsr N#rvtn* no* gene t* 
headquarters and cured there.

The eyes of the v erb! have M>V h-*e 
dlewppelnted tn the tr.quirv Inteth# *uo» 
cesa ef South Ameriesr. Nervine i *«w 
ple marvel, it la true, s* Its wonderful 
n.edioel qualit és, but ihsy knew be
yond eJl question «hat It does e>*rv\ 
thing that Is claimed for It It s-.«*Ads 
alone a» the one great certain eur^r q 

‘ ' of tht alinittpn, ctni»in-. ,
anyone suffer <Hi tr«#s and at^k

neee while thle remedy I» frssur«u> 
•A their bande f

...FOR SALE BY...

DEAN & HISCOCKS and HALL & CO

nsmmsk

ADDRESS:

1 Times P. & P. Co.,
VICTORIA, & C.Times building, Broad Street.
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Ntiûeon, M*f 1Ô.—-Acting .Utm-rnmrut
XfrânÂëpS il ch-ùliiig a grvat deal 
u? nurry » moins tjfc* m|u*(u*e« oa thV gov
ernment kt* in tin* rity. l'atlet inet ruc
tion* from thy a4Wlh>rivivet at Victoria he 
haa served 14»u 1
homratradcrs notices to the elect that 
they iirv renuiied to foitlrwith van-at-

h rot which they nnw koto without ’Iwir-
ful authoiOty. Faf-Ure to voiupQ with

«M OTé ’/iiry rHunwd .1
- • "uu— ran.;
Mt— -Rr*.«k!ii*

SLOGAN
The Province Series

Mining
British Columbia

Sheet Three
The Slocan will contain about 4 Colored 

Maps. Place your orders.

ta is o»ir m gmoui

L. m HFH§slB88B 50SSE8

A* A-AJ.
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&AKlN<>
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great 
strength and healthfnlneea.
food a g» I net alum and all -,---- .
teratiua common to the cheap 
ROYAL BAKING POWDKB CO

leavening 
area the 
of adul-

NBW

THE RIFLE LEAGUE.
Scores Made By the Fifth Regiment 

Teams On tatur 
day.

■ -C ■ ' -l
Some Long Runs Made by Wheel

men Yesterday—Bicy-
FMBeaBi»ste»e.....-de. Races

NkUtOSf Kl/CATTEBB.

Summary Ejectment From

Five tmm* from the Fifth Resimvitt 
«led in the ‘ i.niiuiliau Military Hi tic 

- nwitihfr CbwrPnit m Bhtur-
(l*y, :ii'mI The sixth team WaBSSBSÿTch* 
day. Teams iu other parts of the Dv-
mhikm ah >t a week ptwloiuriy. No. 1 
team of the Fifth Regiment tied with 

• Nanaimo fer the twelfth place iu the 
' list with a wore of H23. Here arc the 
WOttl of the five Victoria ten me.

Not 1 TRAM.
Hergt. Mavdougall ..........    SO........  ,wl

-- Cwrp. lUaitly I
mmMmth «ikrilg "#a

Gr. V. Goodwin ..............   84
Gr. K. J. Baiter........................................ 83

rcrait’ team tv*t to the hume phytt», 
and l.iut year the Pbiladalpbiaii* gnhw-tl 
Jtitie mwt iris owl and .toltul iBhrruw lion 
t>i honora by mean* of a ’ 
ihe-ser-.m; Ao*tr#ia.ii

Bwh load «tttumu the odykaUiLky of 
at udittg a team to Kiiglnad tbi* ieaoou 
waa talk «I of by the Associated Cricket 
Clubs of Philadelphia. Letter* were 
went to Kaginari V> timJ out whether amt 
Ufactory Ilxtiiie «or,hi he arranged. end 
after much «ikcthMSi» ami cOmdderathm 

At was derided that a li*am Tcpreiwutiug 
• Aifertd- i**.-*éM B*

Contrary tù previous custom, the com 
mittve deckled that flu- 4earn ahvulkl not 
plgy - the Oeiitl.-men of countriet*aibi 1 o. 
but that flic regular country t<*uiih 
«houiM Le p ayed, am in the, iwtcr-vuuulry 
watches iu EugUml. This is one of tike 
best devudons arrived at by the cuojhm 
ttee. for by thin menue atom* «un the 
l'hitoihdphÉBnn gagne their •trengtlt with 
the lient teams iu Ewrhmtt, It will also 
«•nalAa the folloWY-rn of the geunv iu this 
touutry to arrive at the real standing La 
the United Stakes, aluut which pt*n 
there are difference# of opinion.

TMK WtlKKi.
TRt RXOES WERE SLOW.

Those trbi) atteiniej the race* on Sat
urday afternoon at the Oak Hay track 
e\l«ritiug to atv fust ruling w vr« d-Nup- 
t*dàfa*e*if. l ue var^me raerf». tisroè 
the prufuxonal vveirt*. wvrv very si.-...
The ridvrs loafed the whole way mud 
i.'tiuiiUf tm* Luc me the last lap. when 
taoy fought fW lirai jdas »*. IV |wrd 
rae.w were aim .ii apisnmiug; the tau k>m 
rider*, it aeeiuvd. di«l not know that they 
were there to j*uiv the raivi* foSiwing; 
they seemed to think that the aoki- 
j .-Pi to k acwiup i-hed was to ge< around 

track as qwickiy a» pomihi -. The 
only good finish <e the da> wa* in the 
<inatter mile prof, mional nu-e. when <1 tRMuu

'.......- ■.................................................Æ.7
,x » liant k «a* tire lion .if th • ju« aJ1 imiustrial it»neti»rii*e in N«h«

J*0 fî »»”î «i«h >h» li'»t Pli» iu ,

■ * I-Itee f..r tlm. M bo i. VuiLtim, „u, wlw-l,

thi* r.«|uest will leave atiuattee* liatne 
to proc-i -ting* ut,*k‘r the pi ox i»i«-ua of th« 
Crown Land* 'fptqiAM Act. 18B7.

1,; * * * ., ■ *,
eoa»table irhs bn ugiit the mat U r m«»n- 
toreibhy to the atteuliou of the city ad
ministration. The wjUiUtt ra itwipt thak 
thny have, rights that demand r«»cogiu- 
tum, aud 4n order to avoid aeriou* Clash
ing L'twicu the citici'n* and the goveru- 
iiiiM*. the city cvuiwed ha* taken « hand 
iu tl^i uiatt« r. At the reguiar meeting
of the Isianl erf a hier mv n the fotowiug 
te.i-gram WttN drafted and forwarded to 
Victoria:: —
Premier Turner. Victoria. B. CL-

I 11 the puiilic .1- .-:
K • . ,! ; ...

, ■ * " 'I • ■ • ■ 1
have been fenced in by gwcruni«vt of
ficiale here, and if a et too in taken ;r 

‘ ShnuM only la* taken after u report is 
mail" by dithtermted partie*. Murk. ; 
value can l»e ««btaiued tor every fat on 
which sqiuitfvid have buüt, ami if ac- 

: . • - , - 
to ui/ttwr Lfim fide mi natter* or ti*> §pv- 
euiknent. llow i* it that Actiiig U«u 
1 rmmsnt Agent «tiepçl has 
lliFUeyman. tlw tmtodrymau, vff «m>

Fifty Years Ago.
TTho coo Id Imagine that this shèuM be 
T’-V« Place where, In eighteen ninety-three
That white, wnrlAwondei of atch.~and 

dome
Rhonld shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Here at the Pair was the prise conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a recotd show.
Since they started—go j

A* the start in
severe cut on tin* ca£f <rf his hg by the 
break ng of a « rank. The cut mwwitiit- 
ed several stitch*, being sewn. Tin* sirni- 
rtiiiry of the «lilièrent evcxuU ia u* fvt-

One mil.* novice—t). Fhriwtopber who, ;

Is it in tin* îiBteeest «f citWr the pmvun e 
or Ncdsoo to strive aitcii cntcrj«-i'«** to 
NoithjKirt Î

A t iegrarn was rtotiml from Vr«-mkr 
Turner in reply to a pmtest to tin* effect 
tlnit the la 11 >1.4 ami improvement* wouLl 
la* sold by the govtlWarat. This means 

! •'< hardihip upon squatter* ami is at van1 ■ iMnataUPBI.................. ....
rttW,u : aiwe with auy pr. vioua aotkau of th

P 1> hi > ' -, Tim.*, 2. hi.
(fuarter mik* amati-ur—W. F............

'll Tv"'r 'w./rW 1 “«‘t ,“d ** *5“^ *" •"*" in‘
«7 A W-W4*. Tiw, i-S a*.

t- ■t)wm -mm;’ îmm-wnaiSy’-ar ’W«a-V« -Maziertiao«ia..«^
. .. ~ ^-L .>.LT.% d autuMi.f very atrongly

VII. I». ». DHIH'I........................................ -M
Pergt.-Major 1'orter ............. ...................  80
Bond». F Hlçhardjion
Hergt, Ulbsou ...........
Bomb, flrtohor

Total...............‘........................
No. 2 TEAM

Bergt. W. 1>uii«an .....................
S«*rgt. MeL*‘an .................. . ...

- Hergt. XVIosby .............................
Lieut. J. P. Taylor .....................
Major B, Williams....................
Or. E. Brown ...............................
1 .

Corp. H. <1. ltoee

w«iu. < at! Aliénai noth 2. l’Une 2.22 2-5.
Two mik* profe«#ionaJ hip race—-(i 

HLArk* Won, t?arl Abetklrvth*8. 
WSl.UNOTON Til" VU-TOUiA.

Finir enthusiastic whiehuen vR>i> were 
disiroja of sending their bidklay in 
Vietorffi rmle d<»wn from WeUingtutt y«*s- 
terday, Tl«‘ f«Air wbi*ekneii. whoMre 
etsvii,^ nt the V^taris, are Audmw 
lirydeg. manager of .tile Wellington

pre- a d hioio If very at rung iy again*] 
pie4«i«d | ai> xery strong y again*»

-
mean* the driving .away of an iron tt*m- 
dry. wbi<h4ha« sek«oM its'site on gov- 
eriHneiit lapt Gray’ ' raw ueHl is ahv, 
on govonutti-ut lami. mul if tl*. B#*tiou 
ouliia-d l^- tlw* premier m to fee f«d>«ved 
tiu- government will poekvit the iiUmsshL 
df the <tok* of the Unproveun nts.

A ma»i meeting of citlsensi ha* been
...ÉÉI ‘ ' Ù MÉI

Ayer’s Cathartic Mis
have, from the. time ol thait
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pills 
accomplish what Is promised 
for them; they cure where 
others fail. It was fltting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pilla Should 
be recognised by the World’s 
Fair medal of 180SJ —a iadt 
which emphasisee the record:

50 Years of Cures.

i T----27 ' “• « » 'siiefwu mu** rowLll ig «
mitt.'*, Johu Matthew h. the foreman of fiahcd for Thursday light to phdswt

of the legMatora. in
j If1** injl<*hl11'' s*0?S.an<3L.^- 1 M'Mur- M-gard to *moa«« r- If f««in l i-x|ietli«*nt

v ÿ ; • vt &.* . V-. m

3 TEAM

j luevniuv *n«»p% :in<l A. .1. McMltr-
tice. |>ropr!«'»i»r of th#* Ai*>ot»ford hotel,

' i ii' n*«»n«iHif ai«lAi*ad*r|*n^ty-Pr* ,>
time to Duncan*«. where they stopped

No.
Bomb; «’. Ilollyvr .........
Gr, HolLtad . .................
<Gr. Lyons .............. ...
Bomb T. It. KuiChi r . r 
Bomb. fi. IL MvTdvUh 
Gr. J. Goilxm

they rodo rairidly until wh«*n ju*t »ftvr 
74 pu^»inc Nhawttigim I^ike « scr«*i «*f mis- 
7o hi'pi I tigan,. Lino of the whee4men 4ovkr- 
<*: H’’**»»!. another broke h crank and au
to 016* the spring «>f the saddle. The 
83 | «laartidte then halted a ml getting out 

<•- ................................................. r r'”;* r 1 '• -ft* n»r *„■«■ pmer.-.!

Cr. i s ................ ................ J* ; makes the ««wary M*ir,. After
«.Km . .. ; ; :: : : :: : “ ^wysJis1 w", «*y

------ - — V.\|S-UH-|II
, ■ ■

ter in the courts.

Tout
No. 4 TEAM.

Bomb. II P. Dtckliwiu , . .*.................... 53
Gr.. F. Vigor ............................................. 61
Gr. 8 Kin rtf ............................................ r.l
Gr. Gulldemlster

____
Gr, It 0. Trim, i,

•* Gr. XV G. It PliMl.-r.
Gr. Savory ..................

on to Victoria, reaching here at 5:30 p 
ih... thus occupying 1,2 huura and 20
minutes for. their run down...........

A KW4FT-WN;---------------
In th

Total ..................  .......... 441
No, 5 TEAM.

Gr. F, N.iftid . 61
Or. G. Johnson............................. ....... 60
Or. S. XV. Roillcy ......................... ....... IS
Gr. Holder ............................ .... 46
Gr. A. Balky............................. ....... 35
Gr. F. Fut cher ......... ....... 34
Gr. « Gamble....................
Gr. C. Wilders ....... i»'
Gr. B. Jerse 23

Total ........................ .......  42!)

endearwr to pki ce a new time 
•j on record for the run to Oofetstream Mr. 

S. P. M left the P — » * fli. y« -Sehlay

'• ”• - • ' n. ->f,r
minute*, 15 second*. As G<>1 «1stream i* 
a little over eleven miles distant by 
rùad. this is pretty fast time. It was 
less thnn four minute*^ for cacii mile.

20
Ih !

CKICKET.
SATURDAY’S X^TVilES.

FOREIGN ephueh.

Havre has seat a bon*.- statue of Fran
cis !.. weighing a ton, hi Ht. Petersburg, as 
a present from the town to the Gear.

English prison era wlm are not educated 
up to a certain standard rec. lv.- couipnl- 
s#»ry education In their ccfls twice « week.

N>ta as a defence against toriied«»e* ami 
torpedo discharge tubes pla<i*d above theUtlli.r Hi.,. — »... _ft i _ .

• "M.Mn*-, »» rr ii»|frrait|,. » *
Hams. J F Mllleson. It Gray, T J R.-ed 

-11 XVUco*. «ud Mes t’apt Maty».
•

< Abrate. It It Young. W Noble. 4 Tbomp- 
son. Dr Gatew.sHt Miss Kea* J XV t anl- 
Phm. Mr* Kelley. K M Greenfleld. J V Ni
cholson. W H Cooper. W H G..r.‘, i Duhpis- 
Maaon, Miss Piwtleihwall. W J Dow 1er. W 
J Taylor. MA Wllnmi. K Yeràe. V lum-lao, 
Mr* i Kennedy, j Gilbert. Il N Haileoi. 
It ViiMsldy. .1 D Halt,,. 4 r \lavgrr. r \\ 

w* K'-khanlt. !{ JainHw.ii. J 
Barnett. A J SwU, XV g Horst Xtmm 

.
Mmlth. R H McMlhan, F G Rlcbanla. Mias 
Hlwraer, 8 Hathery. T Harmon. Mr* Hus
key. T Rnlby. Jas lw»wler. F <1 Hadden. 
Mr» and Miss Sjewanl. Ewen Morrison. A

- -tw- -rtiii'w-f-Nwiwr-rawsimw
G 8 Baxter an.l wife, Vept Jaeger* and 
Ml** Jagir.-r*., K FJelh. her and wife. Miss 
Scott. J Thom*.m, A J McKay. T E l^i.l 
i«cr. H It Shaltncr, J R Fagan. W H 
Irooaeu. H <1 Shaw. C Gardner. J H Ad- 
nnw, H I* Bell, -XX' Fullerton. Misa Granger. 
A Thom pa*. D R Harris. W WtTWHi. J A 
Smith. J Qnunn. Geo Wllitama, K Gauq. 
bell. J Harman. F Wright. F Springer. 
M Barr. J Reynolds. C M Beecher. Dr 
Phllpot, A LarwelL and excursionists.

The Lew Vivkure armor plate, uti Eng
lish product, is stated to be, as regard* 
resisting quality. auperi«>r to any other 
in exidenoe. By wmju« recent trial», 
krtrdy putdi*h«*>l by Iron aud lmiuatric», 
It- was ahvwu fchat tlie Htdtaer projectile 
with a imixxic velocity of 21,000 feet, 
«'«>mjM *tely failed to |>enetrute it, the 

in every case Is ing broken up. The 
armor plate la, hew.nr. by m. meaua 
§E*&ÿ8SS..il. bt.UlAhk lu apnutanmma 
«uK.nrregratKm on snnrtning at the so me 
principle a* a. Priniv Rupert driip. Of 
five pint. * recently produced threw eg- 
pr*l^l within a abort time .rf their Bum-

M-iy comes by I like to go
And sit upon the hank,

Rome bank, not by a river, no,
.Nor ful| „f tiugrera rank;

But «me of that nwwt lovely kind 
■ i- "• ■ ,

Where he who seek* 1* sure to find.
The grcenhai ks It full blow.

A Georgia lawyi-r who bad q cao» In 
.-Afckuuh^ 4 0UV14 tkm lu* haa-eik-m r,fined 

t-ertain «dosed his argument with a S<-rip-

r«*rdi« * of “Not 
m ^ ----- -------- » flH-ir seats. Af

ter court had adj-sirmii the lawyer ^ 
IHivti-hsiT the foreman “I am -nrioni 
1#* know/- he sa»d “jnat on what |>oint 
of law you based your verdie*)'’ “It 
w-arn’t no iaw point, colonel." rajtiicti the 

-
that Scripture."—Baltimore ,Nun.

BIHTH.
PIHHRR-Ou tlie 2-lrd Inst., at «5 Hlllride 

avenue, the wife of XX'alt, r Dialer. t*
» (laughter.

DIEI»
McfX>.XNON Go 23M test Rt his mrt- 
’ «lence. Henry Gordon Mi-Omnon, aged 

36 years.

tWa Alu. on. Urn- liU* loau . 
T ■ h-iîiWSWIF 

K JT. RusaeM. Kwq., and yonng^t 
-'daughter of th«* late il H. Hwyuy.. 

M.D., County Limerick. Ireland, aged 
Nt years.

■Fanerai will take place from file late 
residence, «prlngflt-id House, Russell street, 
tünpm W<Wt’ 011 TuMMlnjr Huit., at

^Friends will please acept this Inti

LIMITED.
(INCORPORATED UNDER IMPERIAL ACT.)

PANY’S OFFICE, 28 BROAD STREET.
Capital, only $150,000. Treasury, $75,000.

Four Claims — All Surveyed.
ll* V'fcTti,.*li5L/>00led ,”*fl net Frw mllllar on. of th. »„,„

BEAUMONT BOGGS & CO.,
CgMPAWeS BTORTOS. . . . . , No ,S^ROAD STREET.

A. IW Coloitenio gr.^,.1, So.ortoy j 2,* ^K^jSTiu

n i .- .;mpl,

Uvfretcd the R. M. A. by 72 to »S.
PHIIoAl>Ef J’H IA PLATERS WILL 

TOÜB JSNOLAND.
Muhidv-ipbiii. May IT.—For the third 

fiarn a team of cricketer* from this city 
to about to go to England to try oou- 
cluaioi^ with the l«**t nmuin In thu« 
country. The trip wU put the statute#
•f cricket iu the Clilted States* to u cru
cial aud very IuGnwLng test. It 1ms --r- - -------— «n wwi
long being Ucaiml by lovers of the game Jarhebl,” which ha* long been lout, ha# 

•• . ■ ■ ; ' f ■' ■ ■ 1 ' ; ■
• . .

of erk ket b#.*rv alioul l uudertukc *uvh a r , , eenter,r *4ifk* of * dramet
trir -- **•*- 1

«ONSINRKS
Per steamer Chnrmcr from V.

B V lUthit & (X Tbos Baric. Hudson 
Bay Go. J I'lercy. Lsngby & II Itroe. R 
I’srklnson. Mrs Vigor. Turner BA r*

sell. The Ixwgfleld, Miss Johnston, XVrtler 
Bros. T Risldlug « i»n iMInt l'o. I* Spemvr. 
Mchollc* A R, C U Cookeon. V A God sou 
Braden Bn>*. J W Metior. <: g Redferu. G 
A RlC-hanlRon. Johns Bros. 11 A K M V0.

Coerteay. R Wlllioma, Ames* IlSk-n « o. 
J Fullerton, « lurk & V, II «’ Kb. Ry. c I* 
N O). K IV Man-Ill. D R Tot linger. G S R 
Go. M Str.m**, Martin A R. Bank of Mon
treal. Vic Brewing Go. Dom Exp Co.

Per steenu r Charnier Don» TjlWfiïll 
I» T»uvl* Lowcubi ig & Co. Gilmore & M, 
J Meaton. C B Stahlac-hmldt. XV Wilson 
b A K M Co. T Earle. II RCo. Hnnlrewi 
t'larkc. Bank of It N A. T N Hlbben ,Y Co. 
J Fullerton. Is*«llagham Briw. j t. A ciearl- 
buc. Lens A Lelacr, J H Todd. XX Stewart. 
W V Jaynes, F R Stewart. Dom Exp c„ 
T Rnttenbasm, I, & H Bros. K*| Mar Ry, 
Mono A mi,i nd. J IMeny. It Wlljlam*. 
Weller Bros. Hartman St Co, c Jtnsétt, 
Sinclair é Co. * A Hnrophreys. It T Ann'

, ........ « . ,........ . ' '*,r" ««P a» I tempi-

it tht 11.,., tin* Fifth Regiment , than usual lu Tart* recently by hi* playing 
“ ■* » concert In the Galtv theatre gotten up

to pro# uiv money to en-ct a monument. ■ - - - —-ft-—^ - ■ - — * m uJVMuiHriit tb
the composer, Henri Lltolff.

British Jesters souu*(Bue* pay dearly for

r" 1 " in' • nt- 1,1 !, i:
her husband had lieen severely Injured la 
a railroad accident! has had to cav SfiOO 
for bis fun.

The variants contained In a famous man
uscript of MaIItun known-- as tb*- “Codex 
Tttrhebl,” which has long been lout, has

England, was trudging along the 
riuid behind hi* u.aster, ncu-r JKenslugtee. 
and bad paid no «UeoHon to the men or 
the women iu nkln* that whivbd by.

" iwic >tov«* me '*i«*utf« nwi of
Fhiladcli.liia" visited England and D*
Lik!. lu ISM they maii-c tkivr hi 
tv-nr, mriM IS iuatchtW, «»f which they 
W,,;i .h,. In L 5 aiul ibunat the raumurM.
In 18>tii they made a aecoKd tour an 
v* * * • « l«.rtutrate. for oat of 12 match 
e* plajvci they won but 4, jo,t :f, «a i 
drew 5.

Ttofe bo î lioen a vàxt improvement ko 
cricket ou thb .tide of the.water Ln tht- . 
last seven yearn, and there .* every ram :
non to lwdjeve^that the coining tour wd| — --—....... —-,
pfW'w Jim , auccttwful it» rvgàr I to the ‘ RJ»*ton'* <W

r of game*, won than the prevhma ,

V wo“‘‘,‘ iu nklrts that whi-eled by. A I* ,A. Awes Hidden Co, Alblou I
P. ; Mb1'» a fat wotimn in |>k»otm-r». hiiwcrrr; B4 KM Co. B XX’tlUaiii». 11 H

, IIway from Its master end mnde a rush tor »,dw H Falrall. II It Co. J * a
her Himi.klihiL' Hi.. « I,,., i i.ii» i .... ..... !.. <‘I'-ii'rlliMc J llirn.i.., i n * ,..i___ . ...

The playet) of tb« Qvak«w (’ity lay 
^toim to m re than the orillnary honors 

--HMlS-tWMWPlwtoa-sdniai' Into "

away from Its master . ,u„„r * ruaB JBr 
her, smashing the wheel. l,nt being va light 
l.efoce It hurt.the rider.

Mr. Fairfield, head of the Honth African
i r t

3U«1 the one man who pfolwhly knew the 
whole truth about the attempted outrage 
Iu the Transvaal, died recently In Italy. 
- -—ring England on the plea of llluesa 
few weeks before was look' d upon gen

erally as an excuse to avoid being called 
upon to testify h-tore the Furllamentnry 

' is : ' - ’ i >>i :
< son sxttrage. --
...** * prdrwitlve of rbe DfiTTafi plague, a'
native advocates fires, which. "|f nrad at

an«l glu e of r*w*e tnllk," will ch» cfc the

KOKANEE GREEK
x

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.
'■.......................'-^nsMsnnaasBMNe - •

The Ganafliao Mining, Milling ^ Smelting Co
limited.

....Own the Choke Locations....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All lull sized claims.)

Sat d*ln* »r>- « tht ku nm U K-x.ftft, o—ft „ ft.
T 4* !>«»«« Aui.worth, Ssndon^ end Hlocn f’k7. A tod,, g to i0 rw ruu.

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

1«^SO«.IOOL*h*r”.^" ” “* m"ktt Pnmtm" stoeh pookd until Jon. lrt, 
1*»7. Stuck now wllta* »t 7Je. pft, rt.rr fr.« th. brokrr. ^
mlutatuw uup of th. Sloan to b. h.d on oppMation

-LEititiTON Â WlLHAns,
i*aw* '.'«wn*wTSK*»r.WsWi#iS«.-»vVW-wwnt. SANDOW. B. c.

" n a iinnipurevs. tl T Asn-

■ I .
ÎVr sea mer M’alla XValla from Ron F nut 

PJK, Ames Holden Co, Alblou I

gt*oad. lv>ril Hawke* strong G am was 
beaten in 1801. Iu th«* following y«wr
tlw “tivtit'**meir of Iivlaml" ww forred Five nr Aw * inltk,^wifi , h- ck the 
to-tow - tltwir ^»k*p* t«. rite Phitadeh.hi- -j toriahns, of the plague. Those who are 
at», and tn 1N118 tbv Atwtratinit 1mm lM‘,frr nff m*y supplement «he lid wmxl 
tvr « defeated by them. hr |KM they il1."1 f1" '’. wlth "<"h,,w of ^audlcwood/'
î^ow'-tSKrr 7-u:^^r^srMu.;,î
f” p r *^ ........ .. - ^ *-• .«

ll'ilrlli'f J Itahi-lrr. J l: And.-™»,
J <>hmi»-. K 11 Hr,;.

Mr. h fnihiil. Tumor n A to, P Me,,undo 
A1 Ron. r.viih lUiKT Co. J-’ T itnuWr. it 
' *l'h"t * O » H Tnjlnr R Wttrt A t o 

II Bakrr A thru, s Lei,, r. s Hem-r, Rylr.-ft, 
ter Peed Co, s J Mu., mnetotr A f„'"f 
illlitren. T Hurle, Cnhinlat. T *h,
A J'rook, Wllmm line*. Win» tin. Tee 
I-1*( F R Stewnrl. J M Cim)|h r W|ne"|i 
Î Antoeméle Cnn Co. V Kiideiinrdt
T Beninrd. C Cnmen.u. 1* t;dill , w K vna, 
ton. Wllfton lin». '

J tt

'K
Valo

“Isn’t that brother of yours torated in 
the fVxnb*d district niiim whtre>'

LottiwviHe g^rtlemirn of unmher 
“Yea.” urn* the reply, "hi* fann |p 

close to or» pf the Mississippi lèvera 
u ; : !>• i fr n.. I 1 : •"

“I rraeivetl a MW „n Wedi-wlay. i„ 
Which he rays he is right In tl» airim.'* 
~<M>uriw Journal.

The Company owns fôujT claims In She 
can. near the greatest mine*.

Au expert says; $2,<**i will tqake a 
snlp|**r of the Iron Bound, which Is ou the 
Molly Gibson vein.

They also own two elnir». ,y-nr tt.f. Kn
T^sriic f'roctr'wMnr'^ 

Imh paysireak, assaying 140 ouncra of 
toiver and «00 l„ guid. ledge traceable 
through both properties.

he Capital Stock ie only *250,000, 
in 25 Cent Shares.

Vriulor»’ .PM-k pooled f„r nix qodMw 
lUrvctorate Is composed of reliable bual- 

m*s men gesldlng ln the province.
First Issue for devetopmeat at THREE

r share, fully p«l,l Tip it
assessable. Second Issue not less than 10c.

GEO, D. SCOTT.

■rovince Pub. Co.,
...Limited Liability...

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

AND THAT THB HIOHK8T.

Canadian Pacifie Navigation Company, U

ftiiitoii i|i»mi|i|'Hi»i in tisiitaiLii w'ttttm mtmTümjrmlrf tv nontnlllr

NOTICE

ikft| Crrmoftnt* irr tn. bent me.thim-pnted
\| " i>ur *» Lndl.-»' ami Cento’

Wlkel fa a eoriter. % Ç" "

M.W.W,aitt&Co.

The.C.P.N. Co. will 
from Victoria and 
River 
have
o« July 1---- „ „» ,
River by August 1st. 1 
ertuen to flab ou both 

Fare, Including meals
my» JOHN

Dallas

,

1 -Xi

«


